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W, T. COX, Editor and Proprietor.] The Greatest Possible Good to tho Groatost Possible Number.

$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE!
#1 » i It' ' i> • i <v' •• . -
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Business Divertor».
P A. M.cL)oucnll

CAN ME CONSULTED UP TO 10 À.M., 
m hi*residence <>» North Street, next door 
Oit k e réside n tieo I IVév.Mr.Elwoml. 10:1

O. •. Shannon, M.Ü.,

PHYSICIAN, HURGEUN, &c.,&c., GOD 
KBiCE, C. VT. ___ 13:40-Iy
TltOM, F» MoLunn, Al. !>.,

PHYSICIAN. SUUGEON. &c., (Late
House Surgeon, Kingston Hospital).—

Oprtce—At Arthur’s Board.up House,
fewGOwO] Oodwruli.C. W.

EfrT'c’ole,

Lath of Stanley—clinton, iiu
bo* lletd. (Mr. Thwaiter's forticr Store 

July I,’02.

GODERICH, C. W.. THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1865. IVOL.XV1I.-NO 13

Business Divertors.

J>B. A. WORTHINGTON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will at

tend, particularly, to diseases ot end surgical 
operation» upon the eye;‘ Howie a ViLLAOB.ljec.15.

.lolln Knine,
lOMMlxSiONEIt IN THE COURT OF 
' Queen’s Hunch,('mi veyanber,-See. A Reg. 

l<trv kept of Farm and Town Lots for Sale; par
ties having lots for sale, or desiring to purchase 
Will please svnil full prtit.euiars.

IJiiiigunnoii.Feb. 20.1857. 9:9

1862. Iw47-lv

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH

R WILSON, PROPRIETOR. TIIE 
• above is most pleasantlv situated ou an 
eminence 129 lect high, overlooking the Harbor 

and Lake Heron ;—auoii Orchards, Gardens iu.d 
Rural Wnlks attached. Board $1 perdav ; single 
Meal «or Beds. 25 e'enls. vl5ul0vlv

DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER.

IS situated on the Gravel Road running from 
Seaf.irlh to 'oulhaniptun, one mile north «

Business Divertor».

where it lead» #11 to Wr..

Babkisteii and attuhneyat-! Balmorc, Walkirton, Soutbimpton

Law, and Suheitor-in-Chancvry,
Crown Attorney,Goderich, —i .w... 
n Court House.

ON HAND

'County : or any place in that dire. 
Canada West. «-Mlk-e [dation sue'* as he only ex;

vl tn lU I cutv hotel*, jii all respects.

. Wi.l lil.d 
into li nl at liist class

Al, CJ- C'ameron.
DARRISTEU, AT TURNEY. CONVEY-
AJ anckit, .Vo «Kingston street,Goderich, f\\V-

J. K. Sinclair,

Babristeb. souci roit, coxvf.y
a.xccr. Ate. O.-Bee, over the Store ot 

J» V. Detlur Ac don,Goderich,

llunry McDurmot,
D.VftRlSTEU, ATro.tNEY- AT - LAW
I 4 Notarié» Publie, Jcc., West Street, Goder
,M * l,u

ICE ALWAYS

Trout Fishing Friends ?
THE ll'.'IUUVC.S it i I.KMil it •')’

A HUNDRED AND EJFTÏ FKKT !
CHARLES PAYS 

wlG-1. P.ouri tor.

Commercial Hotel . HifcIiiTl C.W
______________ i fr t-vS*

John D.IVMOU, I s-ar.it-, — ,

BAUIIISTEB, ATFOBNKY. SOUCITOB roux !tTn;.-«. |»r ,|,riVi.,r. Tl.it it t!« 
in Chancery. &«• O-Bee, M ir'iet S.piarc, | J turgot and !>«»t C.-.ii'ry II.Uvl m We Men

CoVnernt Kiugston Street, Goderich. 9:42

Lntroy A l*Htl««r*<m,

Barristers, at torneys-at-t. a w,
Notaries, Couveyanccrs, Ac ' Oifu e Me 

i ay’» corner, West Street, Go.tvrich. 9:12
John 18. Gordon,

, TTOtlVKYA I- l.AW, SOLICITOR IN'
Ubanvery. N.itirv Public, t'onveyaucer, 

A'e., Ate., Goderich, Uanada West. U.ti.-e—->ii 
b i South side of West Street, third door from the 
t; iurt-Houae Square.

hd -
I. Siag,

1UU Horse». Hoi» 
he Suortvsi .No!

| in M.ti
» ierate as any 11 1 

lb ' pr'etor Good s'lii'bng i 
s and C/image» for ILie, .
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IFSURANCE.
rtTESTEBN ASSIIKASCE COMPANY.
W British America AsanranccCompany; Head 

Ofliees,Toronto. Marine, Fire and Life Insurances 
effected on lavoralile terms.

HJ- Office in Mr.J. B. GoiiDox’s-Law Cliam-

JOIIN II ALDAN, Jr., Agt.
Goderich. Nov.24. IS6G

BOTTAI.
Insurance CoRip’ny

FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL-TWO jEilON DOLLARS.

Accumulated Funds on hand, 83,000,000.

Annual Income. Exceeds $2,500,000.

1^1 ,‘R Insurance* effected at the LOHT.S’2 
11A TES consistent with safety.

I.ITe Insurance —Ample See iritj.
r.AKGE HOMS A XI) HITES t.OWKK TUAS 

■MOST E XU 1.1 Sit O F F ICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
B jfercno: to a Board of Directors

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Goderi-h, May, 1S64. w!5

Bngincsg Divertor».

DRUGS, DRUGS !

THE MEW PKUSIDH.VT.

SKETCH OF THE LIFE A NOSER VICES 
OF ANDREW JOHN.SUN, UK TEN

NESSEE.

Andrew Johnson was’born in Rtlfigl», 
North Carolina, December 29, I sOS. \Vhei*.

North

4TTI
C’b;

GODETlICIi:

56BIMET WAREHOUSE
- 5e®

} (THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

! D. GORDON,
<;\itiM: r M.vix i:it

AND UNDERTAKER,

0N

British and Mercaolile
9

Insurance Co.,.

lice in .'Mr. Gordon’» Law C!rain!*ers.
.IUILViTaLDAN. Jr..

A—
r vV.O. tofcr 13,1 M 3. »w!2-1vr

Money to Lend,
cry r ‘as jiuiblu terms. Apply to

it L.. DOYLE,
Crubf/a now RToc’r. 
lhG5. ». w.*0 lyr

he lost liia fathir, who died from tlifl etlects 
of au cHurt Jo save a liieud .from Urowniti^. 
His mother was unable- to ullbrd her child 
any educational facilities whatever. lie 
therefore never had the ad vantages ot attend 
ing school, it is even said that doling L«s 
younger ÿeat» he was an inmate of uu ains 
house of Wake county, North Carolina, where 
he retrained until his tenth year. At that age 
lie was apprenticed to u tailor in his native 
city. He thus labored for seven years. His 
tuck of schooling, however, was in a great 
measure overcome hv a strong desire to ac
quire knowledge, and he spent much of his 
Iciaine uryc in educating himself. An in
teresting anecdote is mentioned ol 1rs anxiety 
to leur» to read. A gentleman of Ralngli 
was in the habit ol visiting the tailor’s shop 
and leading wliilg the apprentice and jou u-y- 

! men were at work, lie rea l.we I, nod gener
ally nude his selections. Loin, a voiture of 

j speeches of Jliitish statesmen. Young 'J-dm- 
^ : soniistem-d with great Ut light, ai.jl his lirsl 
^ ; ambiiion was to be able t • read and cum^rv- 

' _ 'j bend these speeches. He ut once pro;uied
CARDEN SEEDS, &C., &C. jail a: pint but, uiid, ivithiUt nil iu»t. uvtnr,.

Or>ler»froin. Med:c«! men punctually attenile«Ho j attempted to learn to read. ^ \\ bell at a h.ss 
at L’ur«*t Tot,If Vn.tHf [.to-know a letter, he applied for assLtau'ce to

N:B.-Pi.y*.Yia*i’. PreM-riptions carefully dis- j the joui ucvinen *idi whom he wu »cd. After
I acquit ing his letters^ he us\vd the owner for 

i : loan of tin- buviw he L td, so ofP ii heard
LIGHT! t.towt! rmtrri I'.**!***u*«

the idol of the Southern democracy ; nml had 
_ he permitted himself to float upon the wave 

he had scarcely reached tjf» ugv of four years j bf secession ;i|id treason there is not a doubt

sense of boo.ks, hi* experience- and-' observa- I .Shakespi-iire Monument "Fund, with, a cast, 
tior* have taught" him"more valuable lessons— j including the three - Ro> th brothers--Eilwin 
a knowh-dge of - man " uud -strong common j ns “ Riutus, ' Junius as; “Cassiu^” and Johti 
sense. His political bias was in varlS' years ! Wükcs as •• Mare Anthony.'' There was a' 
exceedingly democratic. Previous to the {‘very large and appreciative audience on that 
breaking out of the pteseut rebellion he was occasion,

F. IORDAN;
'(Sueeessortoit.B .BeynoIJs) f

.Vlcdinal Halt,
Conrt-IIouieS'/uurt,Goiift irk,

DISPENSING CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
Deale no, and Importe rol .

Genuine micros
C hem nalt, Per/'umetj,

Hair footli, rmtl Null JlriiMliesll 

CAI N TS,OILS, COLORS, DVESTI-rrs,

IIO ïfeE X- CATTLE MEDICINES

peti'Mil.
Goderich..I an. JO. ISfiS. 49

CJodemh. Oth Jail.

MATT. ROBERTSON,
William T llayn.

t TTURNEY XT LWV. sm.K’ITUlt IN
/ V. Cha.tcerv.V rt.irv P«*'»!ic.C«» ivcv.uv-cr,»V.•. 

if Klcnch, C.W.—Oifi.e, over H.UarJmer \* *’.»N
llmlwsra Store. vl >n2!)

Money to Lsni on Read Propsrty.
HiiAilfi <4oc>din«E,

1 TTURNEY,. SULIUI INH», &?.. Gopk
*Y uicn.tu XV. —Or VICK V Up Si air» \V.il-m*i«

I V ck, W«*»t •<«. $ entrance First Door we»t ol 
Un *faw House.

Tonw At- Moorv,
A TTOBNIKS, S .IU MTiltH. '"■"•! •

UtI WEST STREET, G0DTSICR, MANUFACTURER
.wlinwll vis R" "

—■ -------- : S >f.v, ■ Y..H'"I|i> II

LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS. !
daily i

Î’Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.
For Sale bv

F. JORDAN,
Go Je rich, Jan. 17, Is53. ^ 50

i y k >’ rr i s t it y.
Dr. I» II i: 1.1» s.

—prS sniiilCA!. & Ml'iniANIi'AI. 
• tël’srïnC_ U|f>i r 1 *f. (niceeM.tr to T. B. Mont- 

t-umviy,) G.Kieru li, V. W.
Rooms over Mr. F. Jordan's Drue S'ore

Junuarv 13th, I.Mi5. «\vc8-\ iy

i-i.t oi Furniture,

labor of t'-n yr tw©, 
two or thrift?'honrs i»' study 
pleted iiis a;i;H--u:ivvsii:p ami r.-movvil to 

j Liiurens Court llot.se, Suutb Cari lino, where 
j lie w ;rke'Las a journeymen.. While t .c;v L«.
! fell in l-n e v. ia a gi; 1 i.i Jliv iitighli -i no ><F 

and courted her. Mr. J.iimsou tubs the story 
j iniiisv!!. . Tie; young lady Suv so un. I i.ig 
J more i.i Liai tii in le.-r motht-i w..s aba.- Vi Jis- 
] cel ii. P!/o. eugag/ J-h'-rseit to him, p. . i ;t-d 
j lie COu 11 get her mother's consent.
! v.i-ilt uuv ,Suq day _tu spv.ik to tier til t. 
j U lie-art"faii.-d. him ti.i towards hi2ht, .vliv-u 
j he musteled up courage, and pop, .ol ihe 
1 quiitio.-i to tli- in .tlicr. He says she b;uké 
: outmr him in a must terr.bie t:.ade 1 f abase, 
j a 1 id said : " ^ ou l. dim_',wo. th.". as vagabond, 
do you' ■•suppose -1 mu gu.ng t » let my 

• duuiilij. r a wandering jouri.c.yuian
1 l. tlor? Î kiii.v win.t you w,.nt. You arc1 
I too lazy-to work, and you arc alter my pvu- 
p"ity." T’u oid worn in l ad 1 <ur eotidn.-n 

1 and.three i.tv't'I'ii.is -was her fv;time.

. y* vc *■ rows.
Iiuilerich. An just 27th, 1S61.

It. I». Duytis

OF M... KINDS

V rTORNEY. SOLICITOR &e. OFFICE
. Crebh’e *ew Block,GoJmab, XV.

I Cane and Wo

u
( Inmcrun & Klwi.ml.

viibisi'Kiis.at I'oitxi: ys, o is \ l.x
.iiu-er*, Jte. Gudurieh ami Uhutuo.

M. C. CA.Ml-’RDN. J. V. KhWOO!).

seated CfiHir*. «Mit Moulding | ffr 5 1 Wj Jï
and Looking <i!tns is. in variety, ot j J; iJ 5,lj lj V*/ Cli *eb

! Home Mmriteliifc anil lmpirUi] ! ! !

11 riiiitnii —a fc xv « mirth 1.11!»** l’"»t ' ' 
vl2ut7

I). 0. has always .i-i baud a ci»mnh-t<* as-i f.' 'U-;’’,. ,.
, M-tni.'i.t „f COFFINS. Al«„ tllUltSBS , r.„t.i.,..
TO HIRE. ! other arti. le

Jmrnber and Cord-.vood ta'.-fn tn cx- 
c linn ,»c f. 1. F -i r u i 11. re. | \>'OC>l>

G..le::. h. 2t.. l> .1 vv27

",v. |( l',n:-o. i;«‘.!>te.i.ls m vnd.es* 
!i ,t'use».j Muttra»»*.*,

Iliniiig Taiiie». I>r**.«blast Tables, 
. W.isii Stands, C'uuiis, and many 
too liuiiiviuus 10 mention. Ail k.mia

ut

1 Pr.
William Frnai'r,

\rTORNEY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN 
Chancery, Conveyancer. Act. B/<•'*• v-m, 

*,». .»! Bruce. , vlualov y

y «

RIFLES, SHOI GUNS,;
lMSTOI.s

1 l 5?>TIXCJ
! !,. UPHGl.STEUY.in alii'.s 

hram

UNDERTAKING. &C..&C
Mr. It.

Frederick Proutlfoot,
|>ARRlSTEll. ATTURNEY-A I LAW,
I » ibiNvuvANCKt, V.frAitv Pi ai.ic-.xV. .j
floiilhamptcn, Go. Brm-e. I <vl--0in j

.1! ail I x
XV

h" ml e

Thnma* XVivrt hfi-nl't. {
I ’1IVIL ENGINEER AND PROV I NCI A L [
\ J Land Surveyor. Olfiee and Ucm leiu-c, 
llainilton Street, GnudC... ___ ,vK>m3 j

A. rinv. I-
LO VINCI XL LAND SURVEYOR AND]

L Civil Engineer,Cimton. July 1, ’Vl • ,

1’4. r*. Hamlin.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kui. ar.lim

JAM EN SM .Vl 1.1 .,j
ARCHITECT, 1

«•IFlCATtUNs ol B old- 
1 neat and correct *tvlc. j •- -

FOR SALE!
AM»

MADE TO ORDER,
HV

J. C. M’
'Opposite the Market.

I lu hv 'iiaiU* t 

.•rti-v, .1 inf bv »

tin- It*»! ma- 
atlv'redu.e.l 
! slic'd lie.Jx.ic

All kind»'nf repairing done on most 
reasonable terms.

Goderich. August 2tt 1S0-L- 8tv01 ,

PLAN'S ANU »PK.VtV’lUATlU.X> ol it-iild- j
inss, 5cc.,ir<it up in a neat and correct *tvle - -

'l«r.m A'lolmn Marl.. Kin* A A I 1 »l.^S^euao.l"r"-h. |.'vvl,.,l'l) :HLA, )Nl< ®VV TV «

BOOKBINDING.

V. .i'-i■ '-•ni ..II I-iigm Strett.
G . iv.-M ii. Mardi 2till. IMi». bXV. 9

Till: I.I V a.ISl’OOI. A I.OXDOA
rut a" i.i v k i jrsv k a n c t to.

C-ÿ'Ù»/, .C2,000,1«on. St-.; A rmnitlitoi Finid.

Briilania Life .t^amneç Ve/ef London.

fTIV.n undersign*-. Iiavrr i 'teen tnjiointcc. 
1 Ag^lHlof Uir ah.'VC nighlv tvs;».,«table

Com pan it's, v prepare'!' n ari-t-p: r>”! h F’ire-and 
Lllcrisks’.at modérait rate* o! premium.

A. M. 110.5s? A get*, 
iode-ich JuDIm; Ih»!1 'I2n2t

J treason
but he-.would have bi en placed at the head 
of that revolutionary movement, the South
ern Confederacy lltti his devotion to his 

.country-—his whole country—impelled him 
to sever the blinds.that connected him with a 
I copie whom he hud for so long a period led 
and controlled, tut who were snatchedMYum 
lii« influence by the infamous ci ime of tve'Jsuu. 
These. i*eop!e lie ecu 1.1 still lmye wielded 
could his potent voice have reached them, 
but the monster of iutJlcrence closed her 
jaws upon him. He was not permitted, in 
Middle anil West Tennessee to add.e s the 
people. Had lie attempted it a iu..b wculd 
have been ready, iiot ouly to stop I.is voice, 
hut to take his life. Too well the leaders of 
rebellion in Tennessee knew his power over 
tlm people ; and they were curscioiis that if 
h.e were permitted to make public speeches 
the people would rally round him— that he 
could preserve .Tennessee from *lu*ir fatal 
sway. He et*»od linn, and- yet stands firm, 
us a monument of loyalty and devotion to h s 
country, while many of his contvnij'orunoons 
political lijlits have been forever extinguish
ed and enshrouded in.the peitidy of the cons, 
piiuvy ag iinst the iife of the ua ion. Among 
his old"'political .fii-.'iids he saw Isbam <>'. 
Ham», the late Governor of Tenu ssee ; A. 
U. 1*. Nicholson, his colleague in the Uuit'-d 
Slates Senate ; Andre v Ewing; Luugnon U. 
ll.tyncs, and a host «if others fallen into the. 

hums. h«J spent secession pit. Of his political opponents be. 
1-2lKhe(coui- -taw E. II. Ewing, G. A. Henry the “ Engl - 

O.iiloTv’ Isis opponc-i.t tile li.st time he w .s 
elected Gov.erno!' of Tennessee, and" who s «i 1, 
in the Ui-il and Everett Convention in Ijulti- 
murc, that lie 'wished he*might be struck 
blind before he shou.'d ever s- e the Union 
d-solxed ; and even lhdl.Av hr-sv1 wisdom had 
shone us. a beacon 'iiglit to the ration lu; mou-

r h- fort* the
ii id all the 
Union alio'

oiiStiuiti<m ofoui fa nets ever ut view", 
d iiialxiug lin m tii- po at- star to- which I t* 

steered, amid . the luightv emivu'sioii.s- and 
uplie-ivin.g.s which besot him on every siJ-f. j 
and lie now appears upon thy • world's giv it- 
sta.'t- as a living witness that publie viitue ami 
unsértisli patriotism are not extinct uv.*u in 
those States that have maugurated this un
holy war. While the names of many v.In. 
formvr’y shorn* in the same sphere .with -him 
will Ik- buried Ik-neath a mausoleum u.f in 
fa my. his will sjiiue like the bright star of 
t!iv Hu)rung, and he honored by generations 
yet tinhorn.

With idliciiMit counsel lois, n..d ecting upon
the pMd'ouud seutiiiieiii of bis i-iaug*i;al. 
“The daiics an. mine ; I will pvifximi them, 

f trusting in God,’’ we have every light top 
i expect Mr. Johnson will - till the uuexpired j 
j term of liis lamented predecessor with honor 
i to himself dud glory to the nation. R- lyiug 

upon this, upon the virtue of our armies anti

than a quarter of a century, v >w 
A efy | iiuuis’er s.-cvasinii. Lut le*, ; 

V• ; wieek, sin .«1 linn, keeping the 
the constitutem of «

If it is indeed true that he is the assassin 
of the Ricsident. llie unrversul indignation 
whichNviH consign him to l«stin'g infamy will 
not prevent the'expression of the profoumlest 
sympathy iu.d son ow tor those who are allied 
to him by blood ; and whose condcmoiition 
'of the act will uot be less emphatic than our 
own ; and all the morc^'uichutic, because of 
their outspoken fidelity to the loyal cause, 
anil tic i.- Jicag-,(fc.lt, admiration ‘of the late 
Picsideiit — f New York Post.

lK iitlt ol Itirliard Cobilcn.

Mr. C'fbdvn died nt bis chambers in Suffolk 
street, am Sunday moruiug, of asthma, lie 
was in his «list year.

lu .the II mse of Commons, on thé motion 
for going int'véuppR, L *rd Palmerston rose 
and said: Sir. it is iumvsaible for the House 
to have this motion put from the chair this 
evening wiihotU every honorable member 
calling to liis mind the gr«-nt loss this House 
and the country have su-tiiined by the event 
which took place yvslvtday morning. Sir, 
Mr. (’ohden. whose loss we deplore, stood in 
a prv.eiuiiwmt position,both ns menil*er of this 
House, and as a member of the British ua- 
jhm. I ii*» not mean, in what few wonls I 
ha ve t o <ay, to disguise or to " avoid Stating 
that there wxru tnaiiy matters upon which a 
great number of" people di.Tercd from Mr. 
Guilder» —I am mg th- rest—but those who 
didcrwd from him the most never couhl doubt 
the honc-u v of his purpose, or the sincerity of 
his conk-ii.ms.. Wh.-u the present Govern- 
ini-i't .vas loi me 1, I.w.is authorized graciously

Tier M ij- sty to «ilfer to Mr. Uobdctvn scat 
in tl:fc tlabmet. Mr. Uubden however declin
ed, it, am! he fiaiiMy toUl me that he th.mght 
lie and I ilillei-oha grcal«denl upon many im
portant "poin is ot poii'ic.d action, and, 
lore, I..* i-.-uid n-*t. ci' lie - comfortably to me or 
in h.inself. join an Administration of which 1 
vv-is ih'- h.-rd. "J h • two g'«*al achievements 
of Mr. (’«'Ii.h-n were, in t!ic fiist place, the 
aurog.iti.m >.l those laws w hied» regulated the 

tatiim of coin, and the gnat develop-

othertree^ ..For, three, jlioum rescues - wee»' 
being made. U relit numbers we rn take ni» 
a very exhausted state to Sorel that night 
and the next day. Une house was carried 
away by the water : a man, with, his wife apd 
five children, got into cauoo, but it was dash
ed amongst the trees and got brotern. The 
husband clung to tho tieefor Id hours, havii^r 
a child under each ai m ; one died there, a»d 
and he saw his w ife carried away and di,own
ed, she bejug nimble to cling any longer to 
the tvce-JpA woman was near her contiueaieet 
in bed ; her husband tried to get her to 
go into a canoe.but she said it was impossible 
and implored him »o save himself. They 
would see each other in another world. While 
saying so, the house was dashed down, atd 
all were cast into the water. As fitr as is 
known, eighteen lives'were lost on Isle de 
Grace, besides three in a dying state. Ail 
the houses arc destroyed and nearly all of Uie 
farm stock. On Isle aux Oa-s one' titan la 
lost and numerous houses carried away. 0» 
Isle Madame no lives are lost, hut property is 
destroyed. On Cheval du Moine 71 houses, 
barns, &e., are destroyed, but no live* lost. 
Uli Isle du Vails there are 17 building» dee 
troyed. Two boat-loads of people from lltero 
were driven to tho laku without prtivisioMt. 
They are supposed to have escafied. Between 
Berthicr and Muskinongc there is considerable 
damage done. In Ber.thicr only two or thr 
houses ate destroyed. In Three Rivets 
considerable injury is done. The people <«f 
Sorel have done everything possible. Sub
scription lists were sent round at a tneetipg 

The amount realised was $1,W0. 
torisideriibly abated.

yesterdny. T1 
i he water is t

V In alter tLs, ni1
: the vl : ! ige n. rtitv.-l and c:« -;4"..........
I n. ,m.v, i--i. hù lei.-ïii i i, 

w.hvrc !.-,* .pv« cuv; .l woik, n-i-J rcu.ainc-.J until 
; S.giteihb r. A', ill's timv i.t* i«.-:u .v«-l t > llie 
I we»:, taking w.t-i liim hi- i,i'.t'-.m*.r whiff wjus 
-, enu.i'ly d *. -Vy-f-ai upon ln.it f.u -.-iupp-.i. t. li..*
• stoppe*I nt <iivvnv.i.c, 'I c;.u. ss ;e ati'l v»- 
•'gag«il in vvOilx. e Iivm.*i..iag ti.crj about a 
| yei4i._liv tuarriyd, ami *.« u alter went .still 
[ further west. Failing ix> I'm 1 a su.table 

pince to >vlt c*. lie IvttiuieJ to U.ten'ule and j-the devotion ol the eood people all over the 
business. At t ics limy Mr. j North, there "may be m the ft-rrib!u dis-. ..ommern 

John i.lll":
*.l

'•n was limin-.i to re■ n. . . Lug. ! tioti s.< recently enn<td, the -finger of. G ml
f t nJ.-r tin.* iii'ii tf.rim5 of his -»rt--hv ejrttvdiiy • j .pointing- to nnsecii dairgers, warning- «*- 4«j 
I entered the higher inancin-s. 1 hj ou.y time I His terrible presence to beware of tin* 
j h- coti.'! dtfVot- ■ to his aujdivs was in the «lead* It rea,.-hero us hand rendered pu wrlesa by the 
ol n; Jit, but forgetting the b.ligues ut liis . domii.ion of right, raised in the- dark to 
dnvx'y woi k «n ins lliir t f'«r. lînuwji-dge, he J"au.-iige the liumiliation dt" prid*;, and prose■ 
•veicaiuy a! hi he "oak nesses ol nutate, and i cut • at our ba«*ks lu.ther infamy, viiLiny and 

rapi'iiy :»«- ju; ed a gou*I luiid ul information, j jication.’
In 1 Mr. dvhi.soji Was elected t" liis liiSt .............
office as aîderui iu of tile vi luge. His" satis- |
f*«-:i u-y ne, .;:n: of h’n.s. ;; in V.is office l.-d i Tllfi .Yalioilii! Calami!y—Kffci’S- 
V> hi» re lyyti.'it hi 1 and ag;.i i i.i 1 j Of flic ill C'UtliUEa.
Iu'4l««* iatLi-.yvar he was elected may<«ri and j . ——
held that j.«i»Mi nr for thrpe years. Jji, 1 ».$.*, I Th«»r«> can be t o better evident» of the
ie -..as «*..,. t* -i 1 
!i«.‘ »'<*.»:«i'ti ol that year !:'•• : 
gai st the n; usure . t iutv 
■fop. '.-i-! by- soin-.* tuenihe: 
h it it -w nh.J • ntaii upon tin 

;n«- <! *!'t. T..i* in'MSjre ti

•mil .
i Iu. d *

-ni: ut whi. Ii their uliolili.nt gave to tliv industry 
olTlu* c mut iv ; arid .those coirmereial arrange 
x«*nts wl.ict" lie ueguti.itvil with JîVauco, and 
wl.i.-h ternie I a really to exteul the trade and 
ihe connu* itinl intercourse Lelween the two

L «id Falmerati n continued an elaborate 
enf ogy upon tin; d;»:i.igui.ili 'd «jeçe.asv d. - 

Mv. i> s, :n !i.! -p'o.ed Mr. t’xdnlcn as not only 
I"an.ovuanvnt t'o tin.» II mse of Commons, but 
an honour to England.

Mr. Bright then mse, a..«I was so much 
oveicome bv his fe. iings that it was witli Uilli- 
<•.!tlie conk! s; • nk. II • said j Mr. Speaker, 
1 le«*l I cannot addivss tin; House yu this OC- 
v .sio.i, but every .*\,ii« salon of sympathy that 
I 1 .-axu "tliiessed bus been most grateful to 
■nv h-nut. But the time which has etapsed 
sinon 1 was pi t set, w hen tho manliest anu 
gen Vest spi lit liiat ever actuated or tenanted 
i huiuaa foiin took its Hi gilt, is so sh.ut that 
i .1 ire even attempt to give utter..nee to the 
feelings by which 1 am oppressed. I shall 
v.ixi; to me calmer tut meut, when I may 

have an opportunity of speuking to some por
tion ut my rounti-ymeti, the lesson which I 
think may In* learned from the lit'o and char
acter of :nv iiiend. J liavo only to say that 
aft'-r twenty years of the most intimate and 
m .-t brotherly friendship with him i little 
ku ixv Jn,w mue.i I loved him until I found 1 
had lost him. (Thé honorable gentleman 
result): Ù his scat uppa*« nlly quite overcome 
by l'os «*iu'it ion, amidst genetal ctics of 
“ hear, heai.’ J

The F.iris Moniteur, of the 1th inst., pub-
........: i ......  .i . . . . si.. ...iI.

d 1

. Mr. J Ù

I having be- n,
.j I trge m.i jxj.iu-.

I the «jcniH-r.it,' •

; V-'-

■M

,= GODERICH

imm®*

. FOR SALE.
I OT? S and 9, range l>, in the to.Vn*liqi «il 
j Stanley, $20 |M?r acre ; south 90 acres of 

! !ut 29. Lake *»hor«*. Ash field, $(> per'aerc ; Kn.»t 
! 2.f a.-rec s .ii».ti enpter.'y «jiiarter of lot 2 m tne 

1 P.hvVii . XV. |) . Asiitiehl, 81 per acic ; Wcaterly 
•lilt tit, «-.Mi. 1; south of the Duitiam

A|.|JV to
slupol lviiic'arJme,ï) dollars per'acre,

THUS. WEATHER A LI ». ^

CL M. V >'r it IT kM
LAND AGENT,

MirltDt Square, Goderich. ^ ....
T ud»dt.ixTox e.v«t/V AVedne*i'ny:,fr4jin fr’taii.iiicr. (who h.i
o Ip, k. '/- ! 9,1:10 Phila I phi a with n lar;

? w. c.
f £

TRELEAVEN
rTAVlNf’r ma le an inL-yipenis w
I l M.GBUVinit, F. . s-I ..W. .«' ■! M

1, Mr. I).:

laWdv
»txK k ol li-.-!,ligand ^ a a

nliern ,'terial), I am p;.oiMi«-«! t«'Fmiii.»ii Planks, rr lulnfiil* • £':CFi
........... ^ji*si VMtUniid,\V!Ui- ; ns IliUllU * • I

THOMSON & HAZLEHÜRST,
(U1I ..WAlt.L «k THOMSON,)

Auction & Commission Merchants,
(J'iatKrtn't Bloci, Kin git on Goderich !

And next Door to Strong’s Hotel
skafouth. *

.«to

Books'..! all k finis, size niubMyJe 
ont Prinii»! Ib-ailings, at ten Dvr 
.han Toronto prives.

All kinds of Hindi n g not g inn g sn!-x'action vt 
be rc|>airv«l free of c-liargc.

swItiwff] JOHN lit. 1 LEIL.

ent 'che.a pcr :

3^ To nhs, T iblot-i, Tablo- 
To->s. &ti.

rary Kcliool. !

CANDIDATES tor ctynmissmr.s
Service .Miiitia* desirous of ohtuiniiig nd ; guv« rmuei.t, in av« urd<tncy with tlie

GODERICH, C. W.
ALRS ol ll.ruolvU <>»<xK llorses, \\ agg 

O at the marl, every Saiurday at nu-n. t arinp.lur 
Rltintisu paid to the Sale <•! Haakni|.i T?tx»-k. l a mi 
►lock: Ac. t;iwtiedvance.l on « Kstoleft o.i v.„uim«si..n.
Moods enpraised, «JoI.ih c.allci-i..-U, landlord * Aarnuits
^SSZiSiSjTO. F, NITSCHES' OLD STAND/ THE HAWLEY FARM !

oh the Huron

ISAAC FBE8BÎGK
! H.EMOVED

miasion to either of t he Schools of Military 
Instruction, are required to make application 
in writing for such purpose, through tin* 
Brigade Major of tho division wherein they

I Applicants must state their age, residence, 
1 Post offi&qj address, and native country, and

t Ii
.elected bv n 

li 1 11* In- .-nov.-d ns 
vt .r tor the Stale at la: g- mi 
ticket. H .- cuiivu.-is <1 a iavg 

fiou ol the State, mveiiug «mi the stu.*itp 
av of Ike leading \> log orators, là 1 *» l , 

he was v «•«. ;«-« t I’thc State Senate. lu 1 - Iff 
he was v.o .iv-J io Congn -s, evrviiig by suw-s 
hive yè ehu ti .us .until lS.n’l. Daring liis 
career in that ui!ice ho advocated the bill lui
re funding the line imp«)»«•(| upon General 
«lacks ut, :«t N'*iv Urivaiis, in iMê. the au- 
iii xation of l'V.tit*. *'.tli« ta: iff' of l - |ii, the 
war m ;asuris. «*! Mr, i’uik's adiià.iistiaii in. 
and a lioinv.siead bill. In lS.VJ |,v was eh viv«J 
GoVtitiior oi Tviin xsw alter an exciting wm- 
va»s. 0lI-.‘ was «e-«*l«-et.d in 1 niter 
a other spirite j contest. At t-'iu exj-i-nti -ti 
ot liis second pe i.nlas Goveùtor, in 1 S.V7, he 
was elected to the Senate of lue United 
•Slates for the lc.i:ui i i.dii-jf March Lm».î. 
H'-, how. Ver, neve.- ctUnplvti-d Ins ir-nu, Un 
Mu ch t4r 1 .* ••-, he'was conliitned 1 y t!i.* 
Senate «if the l ulled S'ut«'s. Mbit «ry Guvcr- 
nor of Ten lies ».•<:, wiilt the rank,ol In ig.idier 
general, with all the powers, «lut; s uud 

j iutietiousfiertaimng *,o that ulliee, U.inqg the 
} pleasure ut the Fivhi ivut, or until tiio loyal 

tl,(‘ •inhahit.-inls vf'ilte Suite sUou'U organize a civil 
' nstilu-

tiou of the United States. The ii.-sigha;iim 
u^Gen'-ial .Iwl.i.smi lor t!ie position was eon 
sidcivd by evei^ljoily as eminuittly proper,

in. ' liigli estiuiatimi" in w !ii-.-!i Fri si l.-ut Lincoln’s 
and j v Lu va v ter In.s been lh.*ld abroad l liait tue man- 

rnin- ut I her in w hich th«* news of his iissas.-iuaiioti Inis 
on tl.t* ground j been received in the British provtuei*.». I'Voip 

States a" b,.idç* i« . the vnemtragvment w loche the re be I i aiders 
v. ting the p>; tf- J m-t with in mu u p-Htioti of t'te Canadian pop 
of.ttK* u.-Nt y, .v*, j i*vi-*n the impivs.'ii.n had livcotno very g« ii-
-.it. d. In 1 Nffh * end that almost all classes teen? were anima | fnaliiul t.» her iuitialortv mission. Cobden 
I! - p.vl .-u .ns te«l t.T a luttei fee m • ol hust.uty to tlie North j WuStet, v v, ut„l,lh,.i„d Eianue. and ho loved 

and ug .mst Mr. neulii us,-e..-tally. I he » s;„j VU.I v. r lorgft him.”

lished :vi article on the late Mr. CobdenT which 
conclude* as 1-dlows ; '* Cobden, on liis death- 
b. «!. had tli’5 happiness to seé the politico- 
vv'uintuicul work so grandly understood by 
Na -onon Ilf, ,»lied«ling its rays over the 
xx hole of Enrol** under the direction of a man 

«’il" : nt* French Em : -ire. In this France was

demonstrations of «meure .sorrow elicit'd by I
tit- L.tvi'i.mi.ve «.j his death show that tin'» Tut <)iTtt.vit i.x Mr. Lathi».—A few 
ieeiiiig *ns gfeat'y cxaggeiatul. l.tte <i«rv | days since we punjisiied an ueeouut ol the 
v:nor of N-.va Seoti i, as s mu ns he he u-J ol i gn«fs’outrage at Fottbnid on the person of 
it, .-cut a message to Urn legislature suspend- ! >|r. L .thatn, the sup^ruitnn lent ol the Ainer-
iiig all .Itusiites*, and expr«jv J 1...............* 1 .............................
the l«jss wlucl. 1‘ie viiu.su ol 
govenimvut It id liiet with ii 
man “ wliutii he lia«I always regarded ns 
eminently upright in his intentions.” Ai;
English blockndu runner, which bad the at 
rue ous bad taste to l.edvek itself with flags 
in token of its joy lit the event, was vi'tinpelled 
instantly by thn iiaval nuthoiities to, lower 
them. In Montreal-, I m-onto,' and St. John 
the feeling-of horror is il* d -iilif d as intf-nse, 
ai.d the <*vi J« lives of mourning arc genefal.
In MontruiU steps are being taken to give 
expression to the sympatliy lull with us at"««ut* 
loss' through the medium' of a public meeting, 
convoked by the Mayor. Tli»*et; evidences of ! 
tl.v appreviatiun m whi !i our late Iam*riit«*«i 
Executive was held will go far to wipe on; 
any causes I n* rêsenluient that we may hs«<- 
had against the people ol the proviaft-s.—A'.
V. ! It mid.

ig Ins bcuse ol j icau section of the Grand Trunk railway.— 
der «nd good | Hv Jud removed a Hag from a trainj for which 

thn death of a ; act lie was set upon by a mob ol American 
citizens, escorted through the.streets carrying 
a Hag i. Iiii-h hi* was compelled in salute, and 
finally forced fo make a patriotic speech, 
after wliieii tin- stats and stupt s was nailed to 
his house Mr Latham has »inee written to tin; 
F«.;tl itui Prtss uu explanatory letter, in 
x'hielt he fays:—‘ In so doing 1 considered 
I was van yuig out nu oi l established rule 
that no lta-.s lint those used for signals should 
l»c exhibited o:t any train; and 1 h id no in- 
teutioii offui in g any slight to our flag or 
i.ntvif.-iiiig m* any way .with the munilusta* 
lions of j -y, in w.iivh I Was disposed to join 
must cu.dully."'

both in view ot Ins- peculiar lit.iess lb.r tin* 
«»lli- e niai t.f Ins great-popularity union"» ail 
loyal people,*besides ji.s tl*-voti*«:i t-. bis own
Slat *. i tie ( i

uauMari; .Seaforih, e i ery Thur<dny 
County Sildt a>tented to on rca'oiviMe termt 

UikleriMi, July Util. 1801. ‘ _ w2"»-tvr
* " ÎÏ. McOoucall,

T TCBMHKD AUCriONBBB, BAYFIELD,
J_J County of Huron. Sales in village or country, 
puuciuully attended»». w'J-l vr8«>

Alex. Bindley,

Licensed auctioneioic for huiion
and UtucE Sales punctuelly attrn«lv«< to. 

Address. Bodwtn I*. O. w.:»0-l>r$o

(P.
uy-
Wl

-lollll Ciimpbe..,
NBRAL COMMISSION AGENT

CommWonenn Quw«'« Bench, tor hiking 
*vits.Coevov»aecriice.,«Ve. UiBceon Broad •,vS»a^Æn«*.nlV»V.W. d:9

Petw®’ H»‘* •
nORWARDER COMMISSION
i? Merehunt, lNVERttva»N, C. W. aNotes and 
Accounts collected. Business of nay kind en- 
rmtedtj him Will receive prompt attention.

w40-tv$osx

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODEEICH,

Jfext door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
/Lf. KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS 'AND JEWELRY
' REPAIRED OX SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A flflOD A*«ORTMEXT OF

Uol<l& l*l:itrd Jewelry, Watches,

O MILES from G«xlcrk*h 
Z Road,

TO LET OR SELL,
The above farm will he lot or sold on very 

reasonable terms. Apply to
J. BLAKE. 

Huron Road.
Goderich, March 0, lPf»-‘>, wfitf

NEW MARBLE WORKS
XàyUiln Streat, Exctor.

n’* a vr-noMNF

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES. 
Posts, dee., of every description and 
style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice, arid at thé lowest prices. 
Liberal redaction made for cash.
ill oims mcmiLi ittemid to
Designs Of Monuments & c. may be 
«wn et the shop.

Sd4. wlff-Iv•Etfiter, October 1st. tSd

ClocltM. &c , &c
Constantly on Uuml and warranted mlxr a*r»pre*cn‘e«f 

f nut, money refunded.f nut, money refunded. 
G-vlehch July 27th. 1884-

. STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER !
FOR SALE

UPOX CREDIT

Apply .o .w. E. GRACE.
Gc-Jcrich, Nov.7th, 1864. w4Hwl9

Mi’.

Insolvent ^ct of 1884-

THE Crctlilor* ol the undersigned arc notified
to

j transniif.'wtth their application^ certificate i the iiflin*, neeeasat 
! fronw-n clcr^pidfli or magistrate in the local ! .Senator, 
j ity w hevé'tlts^'jive j,\s to moral character.

\ W. FOWELI* Lieut. Col.
I). A. Gen. M., U. V.

Adjutant GeueraVs Office, ^
Quebec, March 4th, 180"». \ w7-3m

STORY & DAVIS
MANl FACTritBRS AM) DEALEKS IN 

Stove*, Plouirli* «ml Cnstinc* ot every de- 
.■«•ri|iti«»n. Tin, C’onpei and Sheet Iron Wure, ut 

Sin,* ,»tove Depot, West Street, Goderich.

COAL OIL,
meet at the Hotel of James Johnston, Inn , *. 

r in Bltievale villace,in the Couiilv ut Huron, \ *
«day, the 1st ol May 1865, at 11 o’clock

£v“Goal Oil Lamp*. iVe.,.Vc. Old Iron, fop- j of th 
per. Brass, Bags ami Slu-epsktu* ‘aken in

4 49

ule-i liis I'oS'.tinu tes
4

Johnson's .vlmistvatioii it* T«»n»:v3?*i»ec' 
was very g« iil-tally apjm.v- d, th-'tigit it had 

: some cm-mius. U.alvr him, ati-f xxith tho 
’ iissistBiiC': of the amies u; et at jpg in Tenm s 
, ate, order was lestoicd in many sevti .uU, of 
i the-State, ami most uf the inhuhiutits wllo 
j remained loyal were protected. , 
j Uu June 8, f.-d 1, Mr. Johns m was eh i.s-m 
; by llie National RopuffliCitn (,'uu vent Ton as the 
■ candidate, of the pai ty for. tin* Vice Fivsi- 
t deucy of the United Mutes. In his better of 
. itci'cf.tan'ee, in the f.iiiuAving month, his ex*
I piessivh of views tyet<, in vac main, jn liar- 

mo u y with tint settled opinions a majority t K1 
thinkhig toinds vf tiib country."

Un March 4 lust, Mr. •biiinson was rogn

Join: Wilke» Booth) the As*n*.-

1 his young man—for lu» is only thirty-three 
v- ars oi-l— :s the young. .»t -s in .of the elder 
ib'.ith, a:.d ts next in r.ulpr of birth to his 
dislinguisiii-1 In*'Alter E-lwin. lie was b .m 
on liis ,1 .th'Mia farm .near Hnhiiume, a id i» 
thus a. Marylander. Like his two brotlu is. 
Edwin > i.d .mujus Brutus, he iulierind ami 
early m:u.iiv=tvd a j-r* -Itj.- cii*m Ipr the Stage, 
and i-, well Known l i V..*;tvv-;.. -:s and ‘lie 
pub ic genera!iv as a yeiy li'ie-b*.. Jng young 
man, b it ;.s an actor » ■■' lîremLp tlt fu
•--.t -rut un«\ He is best lemenil'ered.pie : 
iia s, in Richard, whi- h hi* played ulo.-.-ly

<4 will 1'lootl in Mvrlliicr.

HUKADFl Ji LOSS OF LIFE.

(isixRThKxmxu fKi-i:x».s—i; ;b.it DESTRVcriox
OF FUOI'HUi Y.

[<îk.!<'» ».... .uf.J
Montrya!., April 14.

There is sad news from Berthicr aml'Sorel. 
Sine- Satui.lay the water has been rising.-— 
At Be.iu.ei the lioliscti afe half full, and tho 

! .people fait g. t u» bread. Frovisiqns were 
MMit fnmi Sorel by one of the Richelieu 
sluumeis .an Tti< .-.day. with *a number of people 
t » give ai I. 'i'.-.e' auife.ers were in a wretched 
coalition .when ih.-y arrived. Thy provisions 
were Eoiutd in cauOt'S..

‘I he water is about eleven feet deep on the 
islands of Sni.J,. 'J lie j e «pie are still great 
sufferers. A4 Jar ns the « ye can reach there

say-and actors uro imt over-apt t. piaw- . ltlll «...nisr.iis were, dtstributed. In sot 
eavj) otli.M—that lie h. I i dierited ««ne «'< ' U.,,. , is ten févt deep. On Wed...
t!ie most hi ibliint qii:ilil:«-.s <4 his laser s | ^.,4. te|>.»ut Iiooti.’-A nW«titi»itfer froio-the illlgl)

toreuooHf lor tin;purpose of receiving 
ol his a flairs anil of nafcing an assignee 
he may make an assignment under 
A et.

Dated at Btuevalo V’illage, the 15th of April, 
1665.

w!2 2. HENIÎYC. PUGH.

FOR SALE.
East LakeL gQ ACRES^ of Lot Nou 32.

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms çnsy,ap.dy to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on tho premises, or

, M.C.C.VMERON, »
, . Goderiet»..-

Goderich, April 30th, 1964. w.I4-ti

us. But, of late, an appiirently itieurable 
1 tnouehiul affection has iuadd nluyst «.«Very 
! cngiigeiiient a failure. Tne |>.«pers and vulics 
' ha>p jtpuIogizc«l lor his “ hu.useness,” hut 

— j i irly hmu>u;*nted a- sycond to the good man j it j, |„n#, i,cv„ known by l.is tiieuds that hv 
'ian-ineiu*' t^Q-iaryi l'rt TÎDCQllfmût *hoso death we lament. j would be cooijelleJ to usauduu the etngrf.
L-c .0 who... , r Ctl ill 111 iJitoailUllOL I Since Mr. JoimsonN induettoinnto o.Ttcc as I Let winter he played an . ngap-.neut m 
,he *b"w FOR SU F Vive Iv, II», nul live,, .u.I.J upon I ««•» Si. f mrlc. 1 Itoal.e .u .W Orl«a,i.,

I-Ull &AI.E I |M ii t nl HU v;!i ,jal „ Uriel re. , uu 1er .lie duadf.uto^e. ..I lu» •• hoarsene«s.
Oi l TO LIST. j vie. ol id, ear-er i.ulv ei.a'lde us I,.draw su,ne • '•» '«■ ...oner -.Iran

______ iaieivne.. in -e.-ard lu l.is r.l,.ess lor ll.u vas. *«• »X|*«ard <m lhal.uceeu.it.. II ■ had mini, j
rt HF. UNDERSIGNED oflersfor sale ertolel j jmbiic duties about to devolve upon him. lie ultl bieuds in that city, but th:s wns^li 
1 tot 20. 12jh eon,, township «»f Busnnquel, , was J»om and reared i.mi 1 the io «vest poverty.

County of Lambton. The farm consists of It-is evident if he had been wit hout, natural
___________ _ J — abilities ol the rarest quality he never would
G-NTS HUND2.SD ACRESf have riacn, particularly^ so high, above bis

' 7 trade. IIis master, though h‘e failed to have"
sixty of which arc cleared. an«l situated near a 
station ol the G. T. Railway. There i« * LOG 
1) WELLISG HOUSE AAJ) FRAME 
BARN on the lot.
WELL TIMBERED;» WATER’D
For particulars apply to

M. C. GORDON,
Goderich P.O

"Au ust-l!th, !E<4. v.-rm

him taught even the rudiments of an English 
education, nt least trained him up to love the 
truth, work hard, and be straightforward in 
his dealings with every one. By his own 
etforts he taught himself a little, uud marry
ing, after his apprenticeship was completed, 
a woman who knew something about books, 
he was fairly started on tho road "to learning. 
Though Mr. Johnson is no scholar in the

altc: his fatlf'ci'ü ci..u«:«';-tion "Mb H eltaittcV-
uiil by iti.-t ttdmirc'is «ms c c.-xil-ied superior j Js but ‘water. T.i.c people crowded
t » tU*. cklw iJo.'tn. lie was quite popular in | julo u tvW |,„usVH wli. to refuge could be 
th.. w.-v rn nn«l s mthe .. cita s, and his btsv) |.t S:,n„. ^ a.s sixty were
' v. nded engagement was, we bel.ev, «” leri,«,!,*,I in th.: 'oils.
< liivago. U« have h*atd excel.cut net >rs j j He bttamerariived on Tuesflaj afternoon

*" ' - * In some

islands
tvvd at i^xirvl tot a steamer to take away 

the..people uiid fx'ui stock, i
The steamer had scarcely left when a gale 

came ou. Allant bait-past two it became 
humvane; buildings were carried away,'and 
the Me /m as at Solid were with difficulty kept' 
to their moorings. 'i wo lads on a barge 
we»e in a pei nous position. '1 hrei* men went 
in a eanye and rescu' d them ; they were 
found to insensible. Ti e steamer could not 
vei.ttoc out. In the meantime a steamer 
was near is.'e de Gruçe, and the passengers 
witnessed Rightful scenes. They saw hous
es swept away, by the flood. Some were 
clinging to the trees: their cries were heart- 
icndei ing, but these on board could not give

H
old ft tends in that city, 1ml tliis wus-h.s tiret 
appearance there since the inception of the 
rebellion. On his arrival he called upon the 
editor of one ol the leading journals, and in
the course of conversation he warmly ex- lulJMW1|II,.f WU4 tllvaw 
pressed his sympathy w u4i sec^sMOtt >Indeed, fhcT^ast 
lio was well known us a seetssumist, hut l.e 
was not one o the *« noisy kind.” He fins
the same quiet, subdued, gentlemanly manner 
in his intercourse with others, that marks h:s 
whole family.

His lust appearance in public in this city 
was on the evening of November 23, 1864, at 
Winter Garden, when the play of •* Julius 
Cesar” was given for the benefit of the

and it made the prospect of rescue hopeless. 
About midnight, two other vessels arrived 
from Sorel. Captain La belle, of the Cygnet, 
with two bien, entered a canoe, and heroi
cally went 'where cries were beard. On the 
bianch of a tree they found • young girl 
clinging with her feet iu a tub. A woman, 
with two children in arms, was found on an-

Thf. Belfast Hioters.—On tLe 
uU., says the correspondent of the Kondon 
Time*, the Attorney-General,feelhig prob
ably that the trials for riot; Ac., wefo 
only serving to protract the war of factioes 
iu Belfast, has resolved to abandon the 
further prosecution of tho rioter». Ac- 

there- cordiugly, at the sitting of the Court tins 
morning, the Attorney-General »aid tho 
Crown would withdraw the prdsdèutiOti 
against John Kerr, who was charged tbr 
a riot at Wilson street, on the 19th of 
August last, lie s -id he would, also 
withdraw the prosecution against Alexan
der McCormick. The evidence upon 
which the prosecution rested was' the same . 
as that upon which the jury had acted in 
the case of James McCormick. HHfcU 
respect to the cases of Davison and Lib 
erty. who liad been tried, and with respqct* 
to whom the juries had disagreed, he did 
propose to put them upon trial .again at 
the present assizes ; ami, having regard 
to what had taken place, ho did not infeed 
to keep them in custody. Ho wa» pre
pared, on the part of the Crown, to assent 
to their being allowed to stand gut on 
reasonable bail, and therefore he asked His 
Lordship to postpone these cases till next 
assizes. He hoped they bad seen the 
last of these disgraceful riots. Having 
regard to the results obtained in the eases 
latterly tried, he did not think it would 
conduce to the administration of justice to . 
proceed further-with the rcmainingeasi s 
of riot, lie regretted tfiat, having reganl 
to the extent and nature of the ripte, tho 
the loss of life, hnd injury to property, (he 
results arrived at at- the trials Wére dot 
satisfactory. I - 1 ^

Ilyc-goiiv A((<'i>n>te«l A#»usslnn«
tioii.

There arc not wanting,, in recent times, 
plenty ot instances of attempts being ihude to 
assassinate royal or other enmieut pothfeal 
personages ; but they have uluiost in variably 
miscarried from put* cause or another. T lie
nt tempts on the life of Napoleon HI, niefhdsli 
in the public recollections ; but though they 
have bwu more than once repeated, the Em
peror of the French still lives. We are iniyiy 
ol us old enough to tcmemlier Ihe phit ,:of 
I'li-svlii to murder Louis Flul-ij'ft ^ uml loreonil 
the days when the Duke of Weilmgtou fourni 
it necessary to secure his windows with thick 
iron elmtteVs. Nut nil the virtues ef our own 
Queen and the love which is borne tier by ber 
subjects have protected hv.r, nt all times, from 
attempts upon her life. In 1X40, a raaduinu 
shot at the Queen and the Princes Royal? and 
ut another time, a captain of dragoons fts- 
sauhed Her Majesty by horse-w hipping her. 
The success!nl attempt in recent times’ to 
assassinate a statesman is the case of Mr. ■Pt*r* 
cnval, shot by Bellingliftm, iu tho lobby qf idm 
House of Commons, iu 1^11. Bellingham 
acted from a setice of personal Injury. • A 
Russian merchant, he attributed- b;s ruin 'to 
Purcevu! and took this ’means ol rcvimge. At 
a still later date, within about twenty 'years, 
an attempt was made on the life Sir -Robert 
led ; uud the ball intended lor him struck 
nmUkilicd his pnvatv secretary, Mr. 
moud. In 18-0 was formed the Cato street 
conspiracy, with Thistlewood at its head, for 
the purpose of ussassiunting the whole Bnüph 
Cabinet, ut a dinner to be giving at Lord 
H arrow by "s house in Grosveuur square. Tito 
Conspiracy was denounced by Government 
spies and Thistlewood was executed for the 
crime. About twenty years before this tigie,
•a madman named Hadtield tired from the pit 
of Drury Latie Theatre at George 111. iu bis 
box, and missing his aim was tried for treason 
but nut convicted, oh account of his irrespon
sible condition. He was kept in èoufiaeiuent 
lor snlety. This was the second attempt* .on 
the life of tjint K.ng. Margaret JS'içhoUpn 
haying, in 178U, attempted to stah.- Hi»,M»j- 
esty wnh1 a knife as he was alightiug frdtn his 
carriage near St. James’s Palace.. 1 he woman 
was it rented ns a maniac, and coufii.td 
in Bethieheni hospital.

M.v^xsiv.m VBjSte at tiik Great PyuaXu». 
Professor 0.’ Piazzi Smith, iu writing from 
the “ E.«st Tomb, G real Pyramid,” Feb, 21, 
says }—“ J li«* magnesium wire light is some* 
thing astounding iu its power of lighting diffi
cult places. Witfx any number of wux candles 
which we have' yet taken ieto either'the 
King’s chamber or the grand gallery, the 
impression *le,ft on the. mind is merely seeing 
the candles and w batever is very close to 
so that you have small idea wheather you a e 
in a palace or a cottage } but bit» «=|’Vle 
strund.of magnesium - wire, and in a moment 
you sne the whole apartment and appreciate 
the grandeur of its size and the beauty of iu 
proportiouj*'. This effect, so admirably cotn- 
piete, too, as it is and perfect in its way* pro
bably results irom the extraordinary iufeusitjr 
o! the light, apart from its useful photogra
phic property, for side by side with; I he wg- 
uusium light, the wax-caudle llacoe looked wpt 
much brighter than tno red granite, tit the 
wa*ls of the room.

A soldiers wife, 'residing in Mw» 
Cuuutv. III., received lately from fair husbafeid 
a package coutaining . On ‘retiring’ :4o
bed she placed the packagf v»der\h«r , 
when some time duriug tl^ night ‘
entered her chamber by I 
door, and demanded the mottaty. Thu 1 
threw the package ou the lLgv, and _ 
robber stooped to pick it up', she*dealt fc 
blow with a poker that broke his nec8Lu 
neighbors were arouaèd, awf bs washfe*"#* 
dead man’s face, the rgbffar 
btatk*rto.h«, . ,. ,, „jj, ,-h‘RTS

Æ
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RECENT EXPLORATIONS.

Tenders for Boring a Well 
- asked for.

Oar people are considerably excited 
joat bow about Coal Oil discoveries. Yes
terday, the current of events flowed along 
quietly enough, but to-dr.y the subject of 
Petroleum is in everybody’s mouth.—* 
Plodding mechanics have gone six or seven 
hundred loot deep in Geological studies,— 
grave lawyers talk about the subscribing of 
stock in the Company to be formed,— 
teamsters rejoice in the prospect of team
ing untold numbers of barrels of the crude 
stuff to the harbor or station,—merchants 
and tradesmen calculate upon the great 
influx of population and capital that such 
S discovery must bring about—and, in 
short, one can almost. sniff petroleum 
already upon the passing breeze. Great 
discoveries burst upon communities in>n 
day, and should s mine of inexhaustible 
wealth be 'struck at our very doors we 

1 rot be surprised in the least It 
; in some locality or other near

ly every day.
A party of our most intelligent citizens 

went out on Wednesday last on a pros
pecting tour, the result of whiçh may be 
foeod in the intense excitement created 
in town and the advertisement calling for 
lenders for boring a suitable test-well, 
which appears in another portion of to
day’s paper. Our well-known townsman, 
Mr. Crabb, is one of the most energetic 
and enterprising citizens of Goderich, and 
we fed certain that he is too shrewd to 
call for tenders blindfold and too persever
ing to give up an enterprise of so much 

promise if he once takes it in

the decision of the Provisional Council, it 
would not save the County from the 
liability of paying for the structure now 
in course of erection. Considering the 
etriogency of the times, and the vast 
sums already taken from the pockets of 
the late-pay ere of the County through the 
almost interminable squabbles to which 
they have been subjected, we think no 
one having at heart the interests of the 
people generally can wish to re open the 
question. As far as our observation ex
tends, the feeling is decidedly in favor of 
accepting the last settlement as a finality. 
Certainly, no other course can pave ihp 
way for those internal improvements so 
much required by the farmers, and we 
would advise one and all o! them to dis
countenance nonsensical obstructiveness in 
whatever shape it may come.

HINTED FOR LIFE.

AU we are at liberty to state with ref
erence to the discoveries is that the party 
fonnd an abundance of the peculiar durk- 
eolored rock ao confidently relied upon as 

; Indications of oil by persons of 
i in such matters.

It will be remembered that Mr. Wm. 
Gann, of Iaverharon,stated very distinctly 
some months ago that he had found coal 
oil in the quarry belonging to Mr. Sheriff 
M’Donald. Should present expectations 
be realised, that gentleman's property will 
be very greatly enhanced in value.

At this early stage of the proceedings it 
needless for us to descant upon the great 

i which Goderich would derive 
i the successful establishment of oil 

Being within half a mile of a 
good harbor ou one hand and a railway 
station on the other, the location would 
afford manufacturers facilities unsurpassed 
in the Province. It will be a day oi re
joking for ns when Crabb “ strikes ile !”

PBB9IDEXT Iil.\t'OL\’8 FIT- 
HEMAL.

All that remained mortal of the late 
President Lincoln was removed from 
Washington on Wednesday last. The 

of tUff awful event and the 
that was felt for Mr. Lincoln 

throughout the Northern States rendered 
the day one of universal gloom and sorrow. 
No national event within the century has 
occurred of so much importance, or which 
creates in the mind of every right-think
ing man feelings of such unmixed horror. 
We have believed that Mr. Lincoln was 
hurried into many acts of unnecessary 
violence by his red republican advisers, 
and we have all along contended that if he 
had been left more to his own sense of 
what was just and right he might, and, 
judging from the tenor of some of his 
most important Proclamations, would, 
have exercised a degree of liberality to- 

l the people ot the South which must 
gooe for towards mitigating the 
i of the civil war, if it had oce irred 

at all, and the kind consideration shown 
by him for the noble-hearted Gen. Lee, in 
his fallen fortunes, was sufficient to raise 
him vastly in the estimation of the South- 
arn people. But he is stricken down at 
n moment when «his goodness of heart 
might have sought out some means of 
bridging over the terrible gulf caused by 
war between the different sections of his 
suffering country. While the people of 
the North mourn the loss of a kin J friend, 
the South laments the departure of u 
yentrons enemy—a thing not always to 
he Ibond^in this world. We cannot recall 
a single word uttered by President Lincoln 
against this country ; on the contrary, we 
know that on several notable occa
sions he corrected the hasty and 
HI - considered acts cf some of his 
Scry underlings, and did all in Lis 
power to keep up friendly relations with 
Britain, notwithstanding the fierce tirades 
of American editors and orators ; hence 
Canada, without any sacrifice of dignity, 
baa cordially joined her meed of sorrowful 
regret at the death of the President, and 
sympathy with those who, amidst funereal 
pomp and circumstance, bear his body to 
*• last resting place. May his successor 
•xsrciao as much forbearance and com- 
■oo-eenee intelligence !

When Booth conceived the desperate 
and terrible project of assassinating Presi 
dent Lincoln in the presence cf a vast 
public assembly^ he took his life in his 
hand. . What man having, a spark of 
reason could forget for a moment that, if 
he succeeded in inflicting the fatal blow, 
there were ninety chances against ten that 
.he woulff.be captured and tom limb from 
limb on the spot. The assassin’s plans 
were laid with » degree of cool calculation 
and foresight that is perfectly astonishing, 
now that the first shock is over. - The 
horse provided and left with the reins 
over the animal’s head at the door behind 
the scenes, the precaution which he took 
to seek escape through an avenue most 
difficult of access to the general publie, 
the skill of his approach to the President's 
box. thqcamion or foresight which induc
ed him to provide a dagger to- keep off 
third parties while lie shot the Chief 
Magistrate with the pistol, all point to 
the conclusion that J. Wilkes Booth, in 
forming his plan, took into consideration 
the miuutiæ—every one of them—which 
could secure his main objvct, the assassi
nation, and contribute to his escape, from 
the building and city. That he did affect 
his fell purpose, but too well, is almost 
miraculous, taking time and place into 
consideration.

Booth is now hunted for his life -with 
intense eag.ruess by hundreds of men 
who seek vengeance upon the assassin an 1 
the S100,000 of reward accruing to his 
captor. In our opinion, lw c annot escape ; 
but we must remember that lie rais not a 
common ruffian. lie has intellect, culti
vated, sharpened, and undoubtedly on the 
stretch to devise some means of baffling 
those who are so eagerly bent upon his 
capture, lie may, for aught we know, 
be .lying in Rome deep, dark cellar in 
Vv ashington, or he may at this moment 
be speeding far away over the western 
plains. But think of tho man, in Ameri
ca, who can hope for no mercy at tint 
hands of an American, if discovered N* 
Think of the nightly vigils, the fearful 
forebodings, the terrors worse than death ! 
If Booth escapes, with only one chance out 
of a hundred in his favor, it will be as 
wonderful' as tho deed for which he is 
hunted was horrible !

that if tfiç old flag of Britain were again 
raised the army and navy of Great Brit
ain would give a good account of any foe 
that might meet them on field or flood.— 
(Cheers.)

Judge Cooper, being loudly called upon, 
also responded. He said that it was only 
within the list few years that the Army 
and Navy of Britain knew what it was to 
have the cordial and hearty support of a 
large and well-trained body of Volunteers. 
(Applause.) The Volunteers had done a 
great deal of good in England and he 
hoped they would yet be the means of 
diing much good in Canada. In both 
countries tin objvct of the force had been 
to carry out the idea that these were tthe 
boys that kept the. shop,—alluding to the 
assertion that we were “ a nation of shop
keepers !” (Laughter and cheers.) The
best fortification for Canada, he thought, 
was to place rifles in the hands of our 
young, men nui train them to their use. 
(Hear, hear.) If there was to be a row, 
there would not be, perhaps, more than 
four or five men left of our two Goderich 
companies, after the- first fight, but lie 
believed those struck down would be all 
hit in front, ( Laughter and cheers.)

“ The Volunteers of Canada,” Lieut. 
Hays responded to this toast in a cent 
and h ippy manner. Alluding to the dis
appointment felt by the company to Rliicli 
lie belonged at not being called to the 
front, bf* expressed his belief that the 
Huron llifles would be just as ready to 
march to the frontier in time of war as they 
are iu a time of peace. (Applause.)

The chairman proposed “ The Day we 
Honor.” In doing so he remarked that 
thé St. George's Society of Goderich had 
been well received during the past two 
years, au J from the very large and respec
table gathering around the board on this 
the occasion of their third annual dinner, 
he felt that they had pretty thoroughly 
disproved the assertion that such a society 
coul d not exist an d flourish in the town. 
[Cheers.] He was glad to see that the 
Society was getting to be in a position to 
do more good still than it had done alrea
dy. It was a most pleasing reflection, 
also, that they could look away to the old 
land and sve it in the enjoyment of peace 
and prosperity, and that a recent debate 
in the House of Commons had elicited 
from eminent members such warm ex
pressions of good fe< ling towards their 
fellow subjects in the British North Am
erican Colonies. [Clivers.] Without 
further rein irks, he would now propose, 
The Day wc Honor.

The Defence of Cuiuta.

In the House of Commons on the 7th Inst..
Lord Elcho said, that as there was reason 

to believe that s deputation was coining from 
Canad* in order to consult Her Majesty's 
Government as to the defences oi that coun
try, he wished to ask the Secretary for the 
t’uloiiies whetber Parliamfint would be - con
sul teil before any engagement was made 
by lier Majesty’s Government tending tp 
pledge the Imperial credit for the execution 
ot those defences, and before any engage
ment wm entered into by the Imperial Gov
ernment for the defence of Canada on land, 
lake, or river* beyond that already notified by j 
I*a liament. viz., an expenditure of £300.000 
for the fortifications uud armament of Quebec. 
(Hear, hear )*

Mr. Cardwell;—The sum of £300,000 is 
made up of V*?o sums—£200,000 for .the 
defence of Quebec, and £100,000 tor the 
armament of Quebec and Montreal. Wb$h 
we communicated to. lhe Government of 
Canada our intention of including in the 
Rsiimates a vote for improving the defence 
of Quebec, we expressed our trust tliat we 
might rely with confidence on their con
structing the works necessary for the delencc 
of Montreal, and we expressed our readmeis 
to furnish the nrmOnent both for Montreal 
and Quebec. With respect to llie question 
ot my noble trlend, I received the day before 
yesterday an official inimité of the Executive 
Council of Canada, appointing four of their 
number “ to proceed _lo England to confer 
with Her Majesty's Government (among 
other things) upon ihe arrangements necessary 
for the defence of Canada in the event of war 
arising with the United Stales, and the extent 
ro which the same should lie shared between 
Great Britain and Canada," Iu the conference 
to be held between Her Majesty's Government 
and these gentb-men it will not be in the 
power—and if it were* iu the power it would 
not be the wish—of Her Majesty’s Govern 
n:ent to bind Parliament without the full 
knowledge and consent of Parliament. We 
shall nouçxceed the province which belongs 
t> the d utyaud-respons i hi I i ty of the Executive 
Government, mid when the conference shall 
have nrrired at a result it wiil be ray duty- 
ami 1 shall have much pleasure in discharging 
ii—to ta’.e the earliest opportunity of unking 
that result known to Parliament, (Ue-r.

British Sympathy.

remov'd, the officers present passed slowly 
forward on cither side oi lbs body. The 
civic pat of the procession followed and the 
general public were then admitted, but only 
a small portion of the throng were able to 
obtain a view of the Preeident's remains. At 
about halt past two o’clock, to the regret of 
thousands of our citizens, the coffin was 
closed aûd the face that was so dear to the 
nation was huld.-n from view, and escorted by 
the guard of >,honor, was reiupvcd to the 
hearse. The procession then reformed and 
t«ioK up its mournful march to the depot of 
the N. C. Kail rood Co. The coffin wus placed 
id a car tastefully draped uml the escort on n 
train especially assigned to them, whish was 
also draped, and started for Harrisburg,where 
it will arrive to night.

Haruisbuiio, Pa., April 21.i—Tho funeral 
train arrived hern at 8:30. It was minim 
heavily at this hour, but notwithstanding this 
the streets were densely thronged. A large 
military cortege accompanied the remains of 
President Lincoln to the state house (amid 
the sound of minute guns) where the corpse 
wak exposed to the view of the pnblic until a 
late hour to-night. The burial cortege virili 
leave here for Philadelphia to morrow at ll 
a. in. The reporters for the press return 
their thùiikh to conductor Uambright for 
courte msness and attendance.

Agreeably to the programme, the party 
accompr.nying the remains of the late Presi
dent were cnteitained as guests of the city of 
Baltimore, at the Eutaw House, at dinner in 
Baltimore. Speeches were considered inap 
propriuto. Words were useless on the solemn 
occasion, and the general silence was suffi 
cientlf impressive. The funeral'train started 
from Baltimore at a few-minutes to 3 o’clock

era , by the Northern Central Railroad, Mr.
ubariy, the General Su{>eriiitendmit, having 

charge of the working of the road. Win. B. 
Wilson, the Superintendent of the telegraph 
attached to the line, was also on the train, 
provided with a pocket telegraph instrument, 
■O be us°d to communicate information in 
case of necessity. Every possible Vains had 
been taken by Mr. Dubarry to render the 
situation < f the passengers comfortable.— 
Crowds as large and dense as thosa which 
assembled at Baltimore were assembled at 
the station on its departure. They lined the 
banks and margins of the road for several 
miles, many taking off iheir bats ih profound 
respect for tho d ceased. ’}■ ■jjijjjj

A number of the British residents in New 
York met at the Astir House on Tuesd iy to 
express their sympathy with the American 
people uml:r the calamity that had befallen 
them. Mr. E. M. Archibald, British consul 
at New York,occupied the chair,and in open 
ing the proceedings raid : G,-htlehien, the 
ca isc of our meeting here is indeed a mont 
tn >u:uful one. The head of llièigovernmeM 
uf this grre.it country, the chosen and honored 
chief magistrate of the United States h;is 
bee a stricken down bv the h did of the ussas

President Johnston 's Reception 
of Sir F. Mrmys.

THKBMl’CK CO. Bi ll.DIXJ8.

„ VOier. the erection of the County 
8*Saageet Walkerton has not actually 
eommeoecd, but luheoutraeU have been 
let, and a luge portion of the materials in 
A* «hope at stone, lime, lumber, timbers 
bn, *•.,*>., is in readiness. i„ , ’
•bolt time, doubtless, workmen will be put 
•a, mod the buildiuge will y, U]>, The 
(MrtiM, howerer, is still considered an 
eye weby eertaln parties, for we lean.

EVKOPEA.V XE\% .9.

By the arrival of the Persia on the 
19th We learn that Brcalstuffs were dull 
at Liverpool on the 8th. "Mr. Cubden 
was buried on the 7th. The proceedings 
were very impressive. A fresh dvbrte 
had taken place on Canadian Defences, 
but nothing new was-elicited. Tho Lor. 
don' Times throws cold water on the 
scheme. The pestilence at St. Petersburg 
was assuming most alarming.proportions.

The Belgian brings out news .that war 
has broken out afresh in New Zealand, 
British troops suffering severe loss. A 
statue of Mr. CobJen is to be placed in 
the Marseilles Museum, France^ The 

"difficulty between the American minister 
and the Portuguese Government had been 
amicably settled.
THE ST. OEOÎUSK’S SOCIETY 

DINA EU.

The Annual Dinner in connection with 
the Goderich St. George’s Society, was 
given last night (24th) in the Maitland 
Hotel. The attendance was large, much 
larger than on any former occasion, and 
from the fifty or sixty faxis gathered 
about the board it was quite evident that 
nearly every Englishman of position anl 
respectability in the town and vicinity 
understood the object for which the

W AsmxuToN, April 20.—The following are 
tt.o receptions t«» day by President Johnson. 
Sir Frederick Bruce, tlie recently appoiiiV-d 
minister from England, presented Li» crcdcu 
liais and was official iy received and u'su had 
a personal interview with the President.— 
The diplomatic corps called in a body to ex 
press their condolence with the bereaved na
tion upon the recent calamity mid to assure 
ilu- I're-idert of their consideration. They 

sin —h is been foully murdered, and tint at u ; were introduced by Acting Secretary of Slate, 
time when his s.-rvicea tverc of the utm »st j Hunter.
importance 1» his country—at a time when | Sir Frederick VV. A. Bruce was to-day in- 
he was applying his uund and his cuvrgieb ! troduced to the President, by the Acting 
towards the adoption of the wisest nvd must j Sect vary of S»ate, and presented his crcdeu-
pracltcable measure for the pacification of ilia tia's as Envoy Extraorditra-y and Minister 
country and the restoration of order. Bv | IVcnipotcntiary of Her Brit untie "Majesty to 
tins appalling m.d detestab e < rime the who e i this government. . Sir Frederick nude the 
nation his been plunged into the deepest Indbwin/ remaiks upon the occasion 
grief and in turning. Sine I ntn that in evert | ». >jr. President.— It is with deep and *i:i-
civiitz^i country throughout the worfd,where- j cere concern- that I have tc accompany my 
ever the first start ing n;mOaitic«*m<-iit of this ti.st official act with expressions of condo
lionHile tragedy may be received, it wid 

The toast was drunk With all the honors, j t »uch a responsive chord of heart le t sympa
•leuce. On Saturday last the ceremony that 
t ikes place to day was to have been perform

Ccu.Lee’• Arrival In Mlcfomnnff.

The Richmond correspondent of the Npw 
York Herald, gives the following description 
of the arrival of Gen. Lee in that city on 
Saturday last :—

“ Geueral Robert E. be®» lately command
ing the rebel armies, actually arrived in 
Richmond yesterday afternoon, at half past 
three o’clock. The first intimation of the 
arrival o the General was the call made upon 
Lieut. H. S. Murrell, Post Quartermaster in 
Richmond, for forage and stabling fdr twenty 
horses in behalf ol General Ixie. Shortly 
after three «'clock Geueral Lee arrived at 
the pontoon bridge that spans the James be
tween Richmond and Manchester, on oppo
site town. Here an immense crowd had cot 
lectcd to receive him, and lie wus greeted 
with cheers upon cheers the acclamations ot 
the people, sg generously and heartily be
stowed, visibly affecting him. Whenever ho 
passed Union officers they raised their caps, 
iu recognition of his great genius, no less 
than his, regard for truth and consistency in 
refusing to draw dus sword outside of his 
native Virginia. As he proceeded along the 
streets to his residence in Franklin street the 
crowd increased in numbers, mid the cheers 
grew louder. • *

“ The General was accompanied by five 
members of his staff, General Lee and all 
we«ring swords. ' As ho dismounted at his 
residence the thousands of people who ‘ sur 
rounded him again greeted him with acclaims, 
and so many as could get near his person 
shook Lira heartily by the hand. One rebel 
officer, failing to catch his hand, seized him 
by the extremities of his coat—‘ touching the, 
In m of his garment.’ The good feeling in 
relation to General Lee qas common to both 
unionists and rebels, and was fully shared in 
by all.

General Lee looked exceedingly robust, 
and w certainly a most splendid specimen of 
a soldier and gentlemen, with fair forehead, 
grey hair, bronzed countenance and military 
beard. He will doubtless see the military 
dignitar.es here, quietly, before he leaves the 
city again—the taking place uf which latter 
event is not now positively known.”

Tile Fenians Again.

The New York Herald of Wednesday says, 
“ The Fenian Biotuerhoud in America has 
become an established institution. Its object 
is the independence of Ireland. It numbers 
halt a miliion of aident souls, many of whom 
have been expatriated from their own bloom
ing island by the tyranny and persecution of 
Great Britain. *1 liese men are burning with 
an implacable hatred ol the English govern
ment mid nerved by an devotion to
their native land. Their hrst step will be to 
seize Canada with.an army ot one hundred 
thousand lighting meu4 The Americans don't 
want Canada, although the English think we 
do. We have enough soil already. In Canada 
the Fenians will.eslubosh a provisional 'gov- 
erniusut, and operate for the deliwianve of 
11eland. The United States will play the 
neutral game, precisvly like Great Britain in 
our prvseut contest with the rebt-!s. Under 
color ot nviitraliiy the Fenians will send out 
a swarm of armed, vessels to cruise ugainst 
English 'ue re liant men, filing the sens as it 
were, with Feoi-'vu Alabama» and Floridas. 
Th.s will all be perfect y proper under the 
precedent t&Uibhslicd by Great Britain in 
building ships to prey upon American com
merce. .This is the present programme- uf 
the Fenian Brotherhood lust cure the inde
pendence of Ireland. In c injunction with a 
i irge invading force upon the soil ot the 
KtueWld !»:e, itruiust work curiously. Eng

the

IflU'tt & ®0Mtfe

tST An arliele front “ The Poor Young 
Man,”eis crowded oat.1

*grWc
effect that 
captured.

1®“ Navigation is now fufly open on 
Lake Huron. The time-tables of the 
steamers, Ac., will soon appear in print.

iter We can only say to our esteemed 
friend L. that his copy of the S. Weekly, 
is mailed with unfailing regularity.

» Mr. Saunders has sent us, for re
view, a few of his excellent smoked white 
fish. As a breakfast dish they are un
surpassed in the fish line. ' Mr. S. is open 
to receive orders from Grocers and others

UoPKY.--Tho May number of this 
superb fusbion book is before us. The 
plates are elcgcntly engraved and colored, 
and the fashions, domestic recipes, and 
other departments are rçpleto with matter 
interesting to every lady of taste and 
refinement. For sale by Mr. Moorheusc.

London Sociétv.—The April num
ber of this beautiful book has been sent 
by Messrs. Chcwett & Co., Toronto. It 
is a perfect gem in its way, and we arc 
glad to know that it is growing in favor 
here. It earn bo ordered through Mr, 
Moorhousc at any time.

The Churchman’s Mao. is also Jo 
hand from tiie same source, laden with 
things witty, wise, and edifying.

The Trade Review.—Wc are m w 
in regular receipt of the Trade Review, 
published by Messrs. W. B. Cordicr & Co., 
àt. Nicholas at, Montreal, la is, as ita 
name denotes, devoted to Cdmmcrci il in
terests, «and is very ably edited. Being 
well patronized by advertisers, always 
lice men, it will be most useful to the bu
siness men of Upper Canada, who arc all, 
more or less connected with Montreal.— 
The “ get up ” of the Review is highly 
creditable to the printing establishment of 
Mr. John Lovell.

kouug Man’s " writings, and w*h yen for
giving them publicity. There onght to bn 
an Act of Parliament passed prohibiting the 
cultivation ot such crops of capillary, to the 
serioui detriment of tho intellectual «grant, 
but so long as men will remain blind to their, 
own interests, we will have to wait patiently

. . , ,.__ . . for the end, laughing in our sleeves at every
have a telegraphic report to the nevr folly in that line. I know you do not 
t the assassin Booth has been like to receive anonymous letters, bet I will 

brave your wrath this time by witholding toy 
nsme; if you are very anxious to know h i 
will satisfy you nt some future period. I 
will now make my best bow and lettre. 

Yours pespecttully,.
ANTI CA11APILLARIST..

/ Our correspondent being • lady, we 
can hardly icfuse her, especially as she pro» 
iscs to give her name by and by*.—Kails e-

ilazlvhui

highly creditable manner.
The Yisc-Cliutniiiii then proposed The 

Press in a v .ry laudatory sjKh clu
Mr. W. T. Cox, of the SSiynul, respon

ded, thanking the vice-chairman for the 
compliment paid the Press in proposing 
the toast at such an early stage of the 
proceedings. From its extreme rarity the 
compliment was all the more highly appre
ciated.

The Sister Societies wis responded to 
by Mr. II tys in a humorous minner.^

Canada Our Home. Responded to by 
Mr. Toms in a peculiarly witty ant) 
humorous vein.

Mr. Musuly sang a jiopular English 
Ballad.

M.\ D. Watson sing “ The Bonnie 
Blue Flag,” iu m:ignific3nt style ; the 
audience joining in the chorus with en
thusiasm. e

Mr. Clifford proposed u Our Guests."
Mr. Hays proposed The Agricultural 

Interests of Canada and Messrs. Iluntcr 
aud Salkcld responded.

“ Tho Ladies,” was acknowledged by- 
Mr. Jordan in a few very neat and well- 
put remarks.

Judge Cooper proposed The Commer
cial Interests. Mr. Crabb responded in n 
very good speech.

Mr. D. XX'atsoii, to the tune of Yankee 
Doodle, sang au impromptu song, catching 
up the [oily] spirit uf the times, which 
was applauded as an excellent local hit.— 
Considering that the verses were com
posed „on the spur of the moment, they 
attracted considerable attention.

Mr. Toms then proposed tbs Petroleum

Order is gradually returning, and shape 
arises fro Si the chaos ot tin- past week. Char
ity uud firm u sa can soon restore this State to 
the Union from border to holder. It is uud» 
stoat#7that Mr. Lincoln- has invited the Gov
ernor and Legislators to return and carry on 
the State walnut molestation. It wid be tth- 
tiurd to hold the rod over everybody; for all 
were secessionists, and all are subjugated j 
•lobody with whom I have talked has further 

i. hope uf Southern iudi‘i»ciiduiicc ; this |>opula-

this tli.* d ty of iheir diead'ai uud dyep ufili.- | to pres-in the k-tter from tny S i;ercign,wlm*h 
tvM. (Ulieeis.) Ai ready wo witness with 1 nin hearer of. to you. n> 1’reddvnt ul the
sa'isfueti in the manner in «vhi .li tin* recejaion : V.iitt-d States, and it is with pleasure that I
ut this news has affected our cuuntrym -n j cojvvéy the assurahee of regard and goo|jj[#M 
e!s twli'Mi? on the cquliaetil. (L>ud cheers ) j which Her Majesty cnteitai.is towards you.
It was, therefore, not less in accordance with j- -‘Sir, —As I’nstd-lit ot the United Stites 
my o-yn feeiings on this occ isjju than i» | I ntn I'u-ther directed to exprès» her Majesty's 
compliance with the Wishes of maiiv fiii*nds.| fneudly disposition toward the great nation 
that I have called vou together, and, notwith-, Q( whi.h you are the chief magistrate ; her 
standing this is an import ml day for business ; h'-arty a<)t>ii wishes for its peace, prospeiii)
men, nud you liave little time to span*, l am j an I welfare. Her Majesty has nothing mure , , , , . ,
_»la<l to s^e so large and respectable an attend- j ;lf heart th in to cultivate those relations of j don, earn t is»*, is a iding to take the oath. It 
a ice. 1 am sure that the rebutions we ! amity and g«i«jd understanding which have so j mustsubuiit to two troubles—the loss of slaves
sh ill pass today will he R/iupitlfz -d in bv 1 l.,n/«ndso happilv existed Ik tween tlivtwo j u"d the prvx-nvc of Yankees. '1 he negroes
British residents throughout the whole world, j kin bed nations oP the United States and ■ undeistaiid matter.- and mean to be free ; hut 

Mr. Richard Ir.ing, ex (i vat B-itain uud it is in this ■ irit that 1 am j “»< y have nu hard woids lor their oid owners.
<! i. ot.-d to | erlu: m the «lutu s of the iai -o> I •« » new form slavery will still exist, black
t mi m.d honorable post c mfid. d to m<«.- - j men living in the white families to which th f 
Permit me, sir, tosv? that it shall I* tie oh- belonged, but receiving wages. J here will
je t uf my e.i,n. st endeavors to t arry out my | be litt.e emigration of either class ; not f-ur
instructions ta'i'hlully in that respect, and ex- j tl ousand citizens, all told followed^ the rebel 
pi css. the Iu e, sir, that you will favorably i government to its uUinid thule. 1 lut darkic-s 

H'onstdur iwy attempts to iuret vour appruha- I Hle jubilant, *«ut subordinate. A gentleman 
t: u an-I to j;i e effect to tins friend.y i.t n-] ",:d me u day t at who i out s> dies entered 

nously I tiom of the Queen an ! her government 1 the city he called together his serva-1» un l 
Wuslt Mihvc ll -honor, sir, to » la e in yo-;r Imml-i | l"ld them that he was no Imigêr their master.

(Great chefling.) . . —
tiresnkiit uf the Si. Andrew’s Society, after 
se:ye appropriate remarks, moved n r- solu 
(ion expressive ot the grief uf the British 
residents and of re spect for the eminent pvi 
vate virtues mid public character uf the 

'President. This was adopted amid hearty 
e.vpreSiioiis cf approval. A its lulion ul 
eoudulCltee wit i the héreav-vl widow uml 
family ol Mr. Lincoln, wus a s » uuanimi 
earned, and Her Majesty's Minister nt 

•equested to t>.*i

Ret rone hint* ut iu Toronto.

The Obacqalca of the N»4*rc4 
Pmlieat.

Daiik’h IIotki^ Gonenrce, >
April 19, I860. * $

To the HUitor uf the Huron tiignat.
Dkah Si%—I have been considerably ear» 

prised that your town authorities in eoaueow 
with every place of note in the Province, 
did not adopt some means of expressing! 
sympathy with the sorrowding people of tli# 
United States, m they bore away front the 
Executive Mansion at Washington, in fui», 
créai sadness, the mangled remains »f their 
murdered President. It was decided- that 
the funeral obsequies should take place 
between noon and 2 o'clock, p. m., on We* 
nesdny the 18th, and yon will observe fro* 
the daily papers thatThe businea men of 
nearly every city and town in the Province 
determined to close their respective estab
lishments during those hours. However 
much some of us may differ from the policy 
of the U. S. Government, I think * seek aw 
act by no means displays a cringing spirit ; on 
the contrary it teaches our neighbors that ww 
can heartily sympathise with them in th# 
terrible calamity that it has pleased an alb 
wise Providence to permit, and has a direct 
tendency to allay the feelings of bitterness 
that may have existed unjustly towards ws 
who have so strictly observed our neutrality 
during this dreadful strife. I know, sir, that 
your sympathies for the South here been 
warm and outspoken, and I can, therefor*, 
appreciate the hciily tribute you pay the Isle 
Abraham Lincoln in a recent article, bet I 
do still think that Goderich, by her indiffer
ence. lias given some grounds for the reproach 
that she is somewhat out of the world, I 
mu no great stickler for pomp and pageantry, 
but there are occasions when international 
courtesy may be exercised with gracMaine* 
and dignity, and tho funeral of the lata 
President was ono oi them. Permit a*, 
in conclusion, to ask why your Mayor did net ■

The Toronto city Council contemplates 
a retrenching policy lor the current year, 
which, it 1, believed, will effect •> cuing !iuM 1 l-rovlsmsllo. n-queing the .tore to 
of *>mc 80000 or 87000. The h-rdnes, be vlrMC" fur “ l,Jur or 1,0 on 

of the times is the reason assigned for 
such a step, and wc think all other cities 
and towns in the Province might pursue 
a similar policy with advantage.

; last ?
Wednesday

Yours respectfully,
A TRAVELLER.

Remarks.—It is to be regretted that 
Goderich, through want of united action 

ConuECTIox.-tVe regret very W«h'™ t!"-1 l»rt of ,ti inhabitants, did notj.in 
that:among, t a large latch of corrcpnn, !,bc ol,,cr ,nwn* Clli” °r Canal, in 
pondent» nn item got into our Scmi-t1'10 wl br°“r.«or-
Weekly Usue of the 18th in.t., fleeting i rc,P°nd-"'' but no bll™e =” "Ulch '* 

XT n- , , 1 our worthy mayor m the premises. Heupon a Mr. Itigircr, >vlio, wc learn since ,, J ... r ,
. 1 i . .1 i • * , could not very well issue a proclamationis a village p. m. and not the kind ol I ,. J »

i t ! , . . . . i on las own responsibility, tnd no personperson likely to get into a bai-room row. ' . * 1-M x . * ,. ,
* . .... .. . . . 4l .. i made a move towards presenting hi*Our attention being directed to the rather ... ... .... . ., ... ° with a requisition to that end. Had anyincoherent item ns probably offensive to' . , . , , 'w„ . 1 / . . such action been taken, we know for âMr. B., wc at once gave instructions to.
keep it out of the weekly paper, which 
were complied with and it circulated only 
in town. XX’c arc very sorry that a thing 
of the kind should appear in our columns, 
as it is our constant aim to suppress what
ever may be unncc.ssariiy hurtful to the 
feelings of others, but our brother-editors 
cr.n testify that it is beyom’l human wis
dom to attain perfection in this particu
lar. From Mr. Rigger's own lips, we 
have a distinct declaration that the state-

certainty that every business man in town 
would bare complied with the request 
most heartily. The oversight must be aü 
down to negligence, not want of good-will. 
-Ed. S.

Court ol Chancery.

II I want you to stay with me, my people,” 
laid lie, “ and you shall lute us gojd wa^cs

ingMii «vas requested to t*,-m iiu:iiv..te them tuv iuitur uf credtmc? confided to use b; 
iu such muitivr as lie tlmu^lit proper to the j M.ijv.-tv. ’ ‘
jOivruimna vl ihv J tirr.va. ! f« l!U. lhe Vieiidnm.acjili.-d ] “ “-'.v «"«janMior»' ^
Tbc I'nuvrul of I'rc.lilciil I,la- . ?.r ihnee, Sir.—-Inc cnidi.il | cor,n.idnnt -h-uila the

colli* ,a:"1 frf "•* J sctimcni. *1. ch ,uu hu.o . < I „,c r„|,llVl u„
- vtcocllhe ,»rt of ll-r M:.j. or , |,t. fi,„ me, |„ lie,..

S.t:# Fit.iNCtSi-o, April 2 t —Tlt-i f.incr.1 me gi.-m j.lcesetc. .ti'itt l.illai'i . .,y, , .Ji s wai X],, , pwllv ,.
service» in Imimr ul tiie late l’n-sklvift; in tins , V1" ^ by the cxiumI. d uml ta nd ;i;-iVi. ||sj, «ic j^agein-nt, U.>hb>\s rehels txeit-
l-i,y —stc.lix-, were Ihe ........... .,v 1 f "! «mt. d commerce !.. l.c „ «*> .<«• 5 . .outtMl. rccàt.-d Vinmiui,,,. f.„
.cicd o.i ,1m lh.cdU- cm.,. r«^.«yliymy uf <d llMiy .hcwl twentT*MaVMI mdv., vim:. n„ tin 1,1

V.U.KSTINK vs. cot vrr or iinrCE 
The plannilTs in this case made nn applies, 

linn for nn injunction to restrain the Provirioi.» 
ul CountM. Item |^tpcrding raoui-ya on lit* 

I to struct ion of county buildings it Walker too, 
1 ment of our correspondent was not correct. ! nnd again.-1 Mr Elliott, the contractor, fro* 
Wc wish to say now, more distinctly, if j receiving ir.omy from the Corporation, «nd 
possible, than evdr, that correspondents | ^rom proceeding with the erection of tiie 
matt eschew strong .wnonalitits,else their ; b"iM_inj”' A'. ruUrgcmcp, for s for,night — 
letters will go into the waste basket alonjj 
with hundreds of others of the same sort.

Tile 31u*lm lie Rncktiou.

April l Till, I SC."». *
.-rr-"»! , . -• ,, ..m>u.i.v,...-.cic..u.„vs, . ... .. .... 1,11 Mr* EiutoR,*-! have Inte’y noticed in

three mi. s lung, coni lined lô.tiUU people.— j111,1 } bH“l‘ rU>’1)1 t heir •language ai.'i i.res M|(Jl having funned ajnncti m with I'orre»t, ! „*uur pajK*r some pieces writl.ui by a person.V «"Wr B-'T I ZtZ'iïlZÏÏZ erU^>.rV; I .......""'i *....................................................... ..... a ro.„ v.-,.gML---
... . ’ - . | vuiiiinaiid a ltd ihe rubeis again 111,110 11 stand

iunc .:.u»*ç»,K.«d I» u«-c.rf,■"„« K„j etre U.i.Ch ,n eve, din.-c,i„n whh the
"f m,.u,,dcr„a,.d„,g o,dy lu M cvcti.d .y , „f U|kd a„j ' 0H„M „rer 200 
mutual forlmnrancv. ho c.gcriy ,ar. lhe j, Md 3 ,,iew, 
oeople of the two countries enjagvd thrraigh , ‘ ; 1 , „ , J ,
out almost the whole world in the pursuit ul ! . I hty then retreated to «Se ma, where, be- 
similar commercial enterp.isvs accompanied ' l,,,,d ver-v •ir?"Z work!<» a" obstmato detente 
by natural rivalries nnd jealousies, that at timt *U4 lur»
sight it would almost seem that th-? two | On tho next day, the 2nd, General VYüson

h it.se was drax d with eiiihi.-ms of mcur.iing 
The utmost quiet and d-.-onmt prevailed 
I he ohs ‘quivs were observed in every town 
m th.- State, uud iu the priuvipal towns in

tiu TIM mi:, April 21.3 p. m.—The funeral 
train has ju,i left the depot for Harrisburg.

The guard uf honor, together with Uni dis 
liojui.lmd nvmv ...,d off, .era, ioclmim,. 4"«crnmM„s mun no c-m,
lieu. Un.nl, Ad nival U.vti, and lhe rnenbev,i f"U ,U'J «“'«“'“'V frlc">

1 admire his style of writing very much, 
especially Ins . humorous descriptions of the 
various coloured^capillury ornaments, with 
which the young men of the present day de
light to adorn their superior maxillarys. 
fully agree with him in all he h«is written on 
the subject, and so will every sensible female

governments must he enemies, or nt be«t, i movvd to- the attack ol the place, mid after , ^ i . . u-i.n »,.r f .r
cold mid calcufatiug friends. So devoted are ; about ..u hour ot severe -fighting thy fortifica- ; , .* . ’ ^ °

^"1 the two nations through.mt nil - their most ti.ms were carried by nssault and liis troops en ,• h’a j'crsonal appearance.—even that Bayfield
......  I-........... tivm :V> UTiil.1 id nnd colonie |m«cMi „» ., j lend ibe .own, e [.lurin . over d,000 prii.mcre corrcajKmdcn,, whoso Idler you refined to

!' '..l —. . .1., ! the pi iuviples of civil rights nmf cimsvtuii-H.ul j 100 eannon,large iiumherjTuf horses and mul.-s J publish, even lie must admit (though lie will
of the c-ahmet, and Judge tiavis of the

the uam-j of Mr. Crabb. That gentle* 
_ liv j niiiti thanked the proposer of the toast,

Society was originally formed and g.tye it j and spoke iu glowing terms of our oil 
bis hearty co-opcration. Wc were pleased j prospects

hn* laOiMtod aa action la Chcnecr, to 
qrnak Ile élira .proceeding», it powiblc. 
TMc la a policy whkoh choold I» dep -ecit. 

• ai by the raO#cyere at large. Some 
pejKtO ar 110,000 fcaro heoa peid Mr. 

•Jfliott, tka eoatroetor, for mrlc done, sad 
me If» <NMUfled clique could upset

to notice prcsciit, besides Judge Cooper, 
the ofitec-buarcrs, and many of our most 
respectable citizens, such men as Messrs. 
John Hunter, John Saikeld, Jr., John 
Andrews, John Moscly, and others repre
senting the Agricultural interests.

The repast served up at the app«>itiled 
hour was complete in every particular — 
WclUtooked, well placed, well served, an 3 
appreciated in a manner that must have 
afforded abundant satisfaction to the host, 
Mr. E. Iluskcr. À better'dinner could 
not be desired, except, peril-ips, by an 
epicure gone mad.

John Davison, Esq., the President of 
the Society, occupied the chair, and C. 
Crabb, Esq., V. P., the vice chair.

On the removal of tho cloth,
The President arose and said he had 

met James Watson, Esq., iu the morning, 
and that gentleman had expressed his 
regret that business jn Hamilton would 
deprive bim of the pleasure of being pres
ent, but ho would be happy to contribute 
to the Society’» funds as he had done last 
year. (Applause.)

The Chairman then proposed the toztst 
of “ The Queen, God bless her !” which

Pcickv urenUZT’^ ’,‘Ul lh° CU8tomary 1-yal 
3 «“hhmorotntion., and to whid. the com

Anther*4*1 bï ““si"S 1110 Xillioael
tiJaoLIr'n Prinee" of W»'«
We Gotctoc Ge^rel of Canada were 
glron end rcepondod to right heartily. 

The next toa,t wu th. Arm, and
Sary. Capt. Porter reponded, Baying

Mr. Trueman proposed tho health of 
Chief Constable Vraincr, and Mr. Crabb 
propcscd our host and hostess, both of 
which were duly acknowledged.

Mr. Cox proposed the Bar of Canada. 
Mr. Hays responded.

Mr. M scly in a very happy speech 
proposed V'hd health of IIU Honor Judge 
Ccopvr Ttfc learned Judge made — 
excellent speech iu reply.

Mr. Hays proposed the Goderich St. 
George » Society. (Applause.) v~ 

After a number of other toasts and 
songs, the company joined in God save 
the Queen, and dispersed quietly and well 
satisfied .vitli the proceedings generally.

The New Zealand War. f

the other butyl the tupv.lkiu' ’ “"d inumM.s • miantiiu-» of nupplics. aminuni- : „ot J0 8„ jn publie) that it is the tiuth, noth
____  ______ ^erroneously count u;imi n vuit- non, &c Lefeiues those tli-re lull into Ge..«*rnl ! :.r i ,t „ ___ _ , » ,
tinuai coacert'of sympathy amounting to nn i " i!*<»n's possession, millions of dollars worth ' . . ’ ' " *
ulli t-icc between them. Evl» is ehavgcl ofv<.ttviif.& l.irgc m-senul; naval iron works ) ,uvo 110 doubt hut that lie is the mifovtu.uite 
wi ll |he development of the progress nnd [ “t>d otlièr tnauufactori*-a, n't of wliivlt, to | owner of a “ ginger colored mustache,” on

g to | which he sjiciids nil his leisure time, and more 
: too, perhaps, in twisting it into every fantas- 

\Vak Dkpautmkxt, > | tical shape imaginable in order to ecc which
Wxstli.«m>.\, AprilJ’2. )

il»crty of a coiisidei iible pottiup of the liumnu j gi‘;dh,,T with m my bui dmgs belong: 
•ace. " Each in it» sphere is subject to diHi prominent rebels, were destroyed.
cullies at d tri ds not participated in by tli-» 
other. The interests of civilization and ol 
humanity require that the two should be 
friends. ' I have always known and accepted 
it as a fact honorable to both countries, thatssud with t^e so emn.ty ot the , .. ... ,

■ .rain more,) from .he (fo.lvng. I uf Logl.od» .."recru and J.o,re.l
« « Th= ,U.:d ». thi ! ÆîlL LX”

** 1*1 ttlÆüÜuro ! ii'-rif. .S «< un the other ha.^1 lire ■».-"«.»- naao,il
i . i • . -ar- n u ..ui . ; ‘ j .-i ohlerver mi^h. erroneoualy cone. ";<on . i-imi-] .""U Au Itvtiuee thuau

Interests of Uodvricli, m connection with l,ril)*** by lb v- Mr. Guilty, the runutns ot .---------------  e...........i._ —...... :... ...
.t..............f M. r»..,t.k Ti.„ ........ .. iWI-ot Lincoln, under no escort of three

comparut» ot tlu veteran corps, were con- 
seyud without music to tiie railway station 
uud placed in the hearse cruV to aliieh the 
remains ot his son Willie had prtotio'-s'y been 
rêm-iveU, and there the Rev., hr, Ghi y again 
delivered it brief prayer, concluding with t!h>
Benediction. A large concourse of cittzens 
was in attend nice as sjw.-ctatoi-.-i ; nil inou^n- 
tally impressed with t‘>e so'emn.iy of the 
scene. The '
toil Station Ut si.\ u v uciv. i nt- ïiiaiu m mut i . , , ,. ... .» _

."laevcral .houxand ,oldie, tu..,wr l«« “r k Si 1 . P !
an', ...joaro.no j„ ,bal loxii.T, lo.ojj „ I'ha. .hr ftirodah.p of .ho ti. .S.u e. low.rd, 
lo:« litre , ,J prê-MMlutl a-ma u.t.il oo.i.u «'•«=" » «•!-»«• bT«I -<h« oouaidur.
truie hat tmtUri will,out .ton . ; .h. Irai,, »11«>". 101
arrived ,.,'liu .i.n uu », rie clot! C,.rumor ! "» =h.v«,er uf>„h_ 1 ou w,I .hereto,e be 
lira,Her,I .ad .lalfjt.i,red lire train », A,,,,,,. ! “-«"tod .. ""aa.,or f,re,idly and well d,.
|,o.i, Jaacti,.,,. Nhorti, l,ef,,re 10 ocloek , > ' 'h' T 'T“ "v 1 " r"
lire en.'iae eat,.red the depot„„,,ou„,l„? I l*'''!or bu,h co“",nM- >uu."......... "'f
the tun-r ,I train ol the de, eared hut a few j ” • «"{-'»!l ”f «*•«-«« MU«X «ro.d.nro
moituat. he.... .. The h a, ,o i» tire m«t the «m-ualiyhteoKfl pulley ui.d c.i,,»u
I, I ni ear ever icon i„ thia city. '1 Ire bed, ! ,c,'t ",,d ,‘m.
oftho ear is almost entire y composed ot plate | "l°.t otcur “ >'u“r ‘l"‘ '“1“!r 70un,ulr or
,-las., which enabled lire vast erowd ou ,1K I !l"« '.-overnmaat »,li evur have cause lo re 
Ihre oflbc pmcMiioa to have, lull view of *"1 ,u?h uuportant rel.tiun.hiy
the eoflio. Tire support» of tire top were | e,Mled "k1‘ » 
dr.iped with black cloth nr.d white si dr, andThe fulloxviitg official cominunication from 

the War Office is published in the London

“ From G. F. Stanley, Esq , II. B. M. Consul 
at Alexandria, to ttio' Secretary of State 
for Wnr and Quaitcrmaster General.: > .
*• The following telegram has been received 

from General Cameron :
“ Hostilities commenced in the Wlmngnli

ra district on the 21 th of January. Lieuten
ant General Cameron advanced with a force 
of 800 men towards the Whuitolara river. 
On the same day a skirmish took place with 
the rebels, in posting a° picket at Nukumtrar, 
near wlrch village the troops hud encamped. 
On the 2f.th the rebel» attacked tbe camp in 
force, and were repulsed with a loss, of 70 
killed ; cumber of their wounded unknown.

draped with black cloth nr.d white si K, and j Cpx Lke.—The Rochctitr Democrat eava, 
the top Ot lhe car itself was Imnds .m -iy dec i. A, f„r (Jetl. ^ him-mlf. the country, * Te 
orated with black plume». 1 he cor was draw,, ,hinkf wi„ ^ we|| ^tisfied with the bargain 
by four splendid black horses. T h<; military ! \,y has gaiiud a complete and blcod
escort Was certainly not only one of the less victory over his army ut the small price
!»<• niai B.iiltlrirv il.»ril:trx u-ilnpv^ti,l lint .t u-iiu ,• /,• • . - , ..largest military displays witnessed, hut it was 
exceedingly imposing, * specially by tho vari
ous commands vvho were thoroughly equipped. 
The line of march was taken up shortly alter 
the arrival of the remains and the occupancy

of suflering him to live," a broken and dis
honored lit an for the rest of his days. There 
is less animosity felt for him than for any 
• flier ol the rebel leaders. It is well under
stood that he engaged in the rebellion relue

way it will show to most advantage. Per- 
>c»terday,ve,„„? a hearer of tie.,patches hap. bo ha. nut a wife to giro l,i,„ . 

arrived from Gen. Sherman. ■ 1 ... , . . . Î5 „ mue. - , , ... ! sensible ndvice itbout it,—but if I stood inAn a-reemenl fyr a »u»pun,,un of hurt,I, lh„t re:„iu„ to him, wo ! to the m jarire. I
ties, and a memorandum of wli4t is called a 
basis for peace, hud been entered into on the 
18th inst., by Gen. Sherman, with the rebel 
Gen. Johnston.
The rebel Gen. B reckon ridge was present Ht 

the confeipncc.
A Cabinet meeting was It-Id in the evening,

would help hun twist it in a way ho would’nt 
like, or better still have him dispense with 
it altogether. You served him tight in re 
luSir.g to publish his letter, and I hope you 
will do the same with all who write in favor 
of those detestable hiisuto appendages. I 
once read a piece of poetry in which a t

at which the-action of Gt-n. Sherman wv.s j tache was represented ns being the fruit of 
disapproved of by the President, Secretary of} brains whi.h had run to seed. And when I 
War, Gen. Grant, and every member of the j 
Cabinet, Gen. Sherman was ordered to re
sume hostilities rmmediatcly; and was directed
that the instructions given by the hue Presi
dent in the following telegram, which was 
penned by Mr. Lincoln himself at the Cap
itol, on the night of the 3rd of March, were

see one of thesiyhair Drained fops with whom 
our towns aud villages abound. I imagine 1 
see written on his forehead in large letters 
Apartments to let—Inquire within.

Viewing ihe matter in a spiritual light the 
simple wearing of a mustache beco nos n 
very serious tbin«*. yon may per ha; s think 

Mr. Editor, but I assure youapproved by President Andrew Johnston, ami j this is nonsense, air. «Minor, out 1 assure you 
were reiterated to govern the actioi of mil- 1 am in earnest, for seated as we are in church 
itary commanders | (the ladies facing the gentlemen), we cannot

help seeing them, acd it is really mousing to

proces-ion arrived at the southern front of the 
exchange. As the heal of the military escort 
reached Calvcit street,the column now halted 
and the hoarse,With its guard of honor,|Gur lÔM ^n ^tbe two davs wus fJeutenunt tK>twce:i tiie lines, tbe tro,»j* presenting arms

ofthulunx cortege uf roe,™*». The l-ro-, j,n|ielled not !.. the loro of Sl.rer,
cession comtnoncvd to move precisvly nt 10: • - • *- • • - • • *
30 over the route previously de-umited. A 
few minutes after 1 o’clock the head of the

Johnson, 40th regiment, deputy assistant ad
jutant general mortally wounded (since 
dead) ; Lieutenant Wilson, 50th regiment, 
severely ; and Ensign Grant, 50th regiment, 
dangerously wounded ; 15 men killed and 36 
wounded. On the 5th pf ^February we 
mossed tbs river and encamped on the left 
bank.

“D. A. CAMERON, 
Lieutenant Goat *1.”

nnd the hands of music wailing out the plain 
live tune, “-Peace, Troubled Soul.” The 
general offi era dismounted and formed with 
their staffs on either side of tho approach 
from the gate to the main entrance of the 
exchange. The remains were then removed 
from the funeral car nnd carried slowly and 
reverently into the building and placed on a 
catafalque prepared for them. After they 
had been property plntod and the covering

As Ar.vv's M.ucii.—A correspondent of 
Federal paper says that General Sherman’s 

army, in its last inarch to meet Geueral. 
Johnston, would, ifft oc'-umed n single road, 
require one humired and twenty-live miles to 
stretch itself upon, nie waggon trains of 
the army cannot march on lens than forty

nor by Imtred of the Union, hut by a mistaken mi c9 ol ruad- R* batteries will cover seven, 
seme of duty to his native State. He has, it ,u ambulances five. It carries 1.800,000 ra- 

• - • - - - tioes of bread, the same amount of sugar, andis true, been the most formidable of the 
rebel chieftains, but be has made his power 
f**lt only iu open, fair, arid manly fight. He 

. has fought us with skill and vigor, but with- 
_ out rancour and without discourtesy, and ho 

hue rendered us a great and perhaps not 
altogether a reluctant sen ice- in refusing to 
prolong a useless contest, and in setting a 
wholesome example to the rest of the rebel 
commanders.” _ •

The Mane legislature has made an 
appropriation of twenty thousand dollars for 
building an addition to the State Insane Asy 
turn at Augusta, in order to give better hos
pital accommodations,.

the game of salt. Eight hundred waggon 
loads of bread nui .3,60 J,000 rations of coffee 
are provided for the trip, nnd for a few day 's 
rations of suit meat, 375.000 pounds are
a------ » m falr »uoirailce. "The «nVie j,#m 0fammunition requires on» thousand waggons 
—a train of itself nearly twelve miles long 
The men, in fours, could not march when 
well closed up on less than twenty-five miles 
of road. Two thousand five hundred pack 
males fellow ils regiment. And these calcul
ations do not include the iotergn's between , XT
different commands, not all iwing anything *?re'Lcr* I -, _ — —,
for tho great gaps which any slight delay will 1 , for ,°. a*k.e of *901115 myself in print, for 
make in a moving column. J * T1°t think it worth printing, but merely

to express my satisfaction with that “ Roor

watch the performances of those who have a 
mustache or an apology for one. T o see 
them twisting uud twirling these articles, one 
would think that tho chief end of man was to 
cultivate a mustache, is it any wonder t'ont 
with such scenes as these constantly enacted 
before our eyes, our minds should wander 
from the sermon and things divine to the 
adorable youths before us. It would take me 
front now until Dooms day to write a full 
description of every mustache 1 see, for they 
are of all colors, sizes and shapes, some have 
them so long as to entirely cover the mouth. 
This kind is tho only one ofnnftnse whatever, 
foryou khow same men have a habit of keep
ing their mouths wide open ; for such this 
style of mustache is just suited, it will serve 
to prevent tho wanton destruqtidn of such 
insects, who in search of adventure, would 
seek to explore the recesses of tbe east open- 
mg before them, little thinking of the sad 
end that awaits them, or that once in is in 
forever. N«>w, Mr. Editor, I do not write

ranted to di-tV-nJnnt on an undertaking that 
no money should be paid or leciived in the "** 
meantime. ' Mr. Elliott may go on with* the 
building» nt his own risk,if he thinks proper -to 
do so, and without prejudice to the rights ‘of 
the Corporation.

Mr. S. II. Blake for plaintiff ; Mr. fattv 
nach for defendants.— Globe,

STANLEY.
Pprmg Show in connection wnh- Ihe Stanlvv '* 

Rraiu-h A. *. i..r the exhibition of Entire IlmH awf 
llullswn* held in the Villnge ..f Van*, on Friday the Slot 
inst. It»uryn«cd nolKwIy thnt it was nmiiiim #»r»iww», 
oil wet «lay* at Vania, art- Uo.mmg quar arwrilaal#- 
I here wu*. Imwcvcr. a g«»x1 mm oui of mrtner*. who 
uppearrit to think that a wet lark would I* morr than 
« oinpenealrd tor l.y the Iwnrtil thrir Krhk would derive 
irom the fine wnrin rain. The rain oratch-thr sen 
•hour «.ut by noon, uwl a fine nflrm-N.ii nmWed all ta 
insprrt the animal# *W,wn. with comfort, and I hope 
wnh iwufit aU>. ’Ilicrc Were right vuirtre of lloraes, 
and three of Hnlt« x iz :

Henry l»rnughl--llanl Fortnnr.** J. J. Fa*er.«mw- 
« r. t o.l-rnc; K..I.111 II.nsI,” Jowph Uesh. »la>;

X,‘!y!R l,nx 'v,,rk.” ii«-«.Mniilwrr)-.’».stanlev; “Prince 
ol Unit*» Inch M Sninim rville. Ilr'irrfirhl.

Oenernl 1‘Mrp.»,»— %'uuneHi* kiajrham.»» Johr. Nett, 
ruekvmmfhi Prince «.f llah-».*' Il. nry fane. Tm krr- 

«■".iUi: " t « img Hay tl nllarr,»» Win t;0nii>WH, «taulry;
•Itnv II Mllurr.u Jnn..* Mt-Kiuley, (Manley.

Uull*—--Uuylu##.*’t»eo AciU-rron. mauley, thorough 
br«.-.l Cwllownyj •• Uuke ofClevrlmifl.u-AppMinii KlUwt,
1 uck. remiili. (irtuh ; ‘ Hill.»» hamiicl Reid, ttianley,dm.

Alter, whai iiptii-nreil lu l«c a thorough examination, 
tho Judge*. M«t**n. Moneranii «,( Guderieh Pp. McLaren 
ol Hay. and Prlvrmmt u Sianlr». a wanted the fidlaWing 
|inze* 1*1 llnrd Forlnnr. 2im1 A'oung Wax Work.— 
lienenil iHimraea, 1*1 U. Une»* Prinee af Wale*. »nd 
l'Hiiig Rii kinghani.
, u,d- *•' Uu»ro.t«fc, M MB *< k-vrUiHl. '.’nd hill.

Of ihe I lore , shown I cannot speak too highly; tier 
were all hue animal*. Mine of them particularly no. U 
llwy are imirouiscil.a* ibry ought to lw.- we will in a frw 
) earn, have ivn*on to U- proud »f our tram*, in this 
|*rt of lhe crSmty. The people of Hlanlejr onght to do 
Iwlter in the way of Hull.. TheyahonM lw able to ehnw 
more thomugli hred*. The man that will introdeee » 
llmroiigh lired Aywhirc Hull, into ihe lownship, woeld ^ 
lw eniiiled loan extra prize, nnd ihankw Anderaoti»*. r* 
‘•allawny look* weM, not so fm |wrUa|m. a* be was at llio 
llauiilton hxhihilion, hut hirgrr. more symmcirilal and 
finished like; if he live* ami thrive», nil he appears at 
I^imIoii next iSrpu-mlwr, he will «'o more Hum ma in tain 
in* ikibI position—u hardy hiking fellow i* Black Doug-.
Ia¥*. Nothing unusual i.x.k place during the day. The 
ram caused more liquor 10 he drunk, Iml the increase 
w«b> lhe .materales, who Iwlieve in a little simwk-nt 
after a dreiu-h. nnd know when to stop. Al nearly five 
o'can-k p. m. when your eorr- spomleni left the «Iraetiu. 
ics. had either left or kocked under, ami peace an* 
qutelue** reigned in lhe Temples of Jlaechua. ^

Tuv.

A few weeks ago, when to'lihg jrou of th* 
scant food and gaunt appearance of the auir 
ra.ls in this town,hi,i, I concluded b, «jlng 
that .11 wv could do wm to hope i 
•« warm rain and sunahiae in April." 
prajer» have been heard and our r 
guino ho,iea rcoliacd ; for, ao fiir, it bu I 
ihe fiiroat Spring I have aeon in the coaati, 
fer twealj jaara. True, wo hire bod ao* 
hard froett, cold wind», and . wbilenieg el 
snow j but a month .go regel.tiou got. atari 
aufficient to keep the need, oie.turvs oliro. 
Seeding ia well on t aotno fermera baieg 
nearly through. While I arrdte, er at prneBt,
" ■ ' ■ Sue trim for the eeed—tbe
dual Hying from tbe barnm,. thing we merer 
MW lut year. Fart Wheat, in gcneiwl,le*a 
woll—particularly ao where it wm pi 
itahoold be—being rero little «M 
end where it wm nm, killed, it rally
Upon the whole, the proepeet for th._____
■a » good one. lui» a gleam of comfort ia 
the gloom of thfio bard timt».

It appears ad*f we ware undergoing rather 
an extra amount of oOiiotion in the wajr trf



•tfcMàain «M «0II**1|> All «pri-St;, wk« 
il jImim b* toff *' Ueborne disease,” made
ebBHffitble woe amongst the children in 
the south-east pait of the township, in the 
curly part ot the year ; and. now the smell 
pox Jmm tofkon pet in the west part, aftd is 
raging with a good deal of virulence—scteral 
deaths being reported. Some of the schools
are dosed in consequence.______

''' llAUPlRUKY.

SSàjjBpf i»6 Show of tiio Harpurhey Branch 
Society was held on the 11th mat, the day 
was all that could be desired, and the number 
of competitors nnd spectators was beyond 
any thing we have had heretofore. Ten 
Itorses and ftv$* Bull* were exhibited, the 
majority of which wonld lie no discredit to 
any show in/the Province. The lodges were 
John Temple ten, Jas Sutherland and Tbos 
«reive, Esqs., and the following was the 
award

Best draught Horse, Joseph J Fisher, 2nd 
do Jas Johnston.

Best Horse for general purposes, William 
Baker, 2nd do* Tho* Downey.

Iteat Boll over two years old H. Snell, 2nd 
vSffl’MPOtW i 

‘ Best Bull under two year old W. Cowan.

Belli»* lessors Wilhoet
Lfccaw, ;'f

"The following Bill, relating to the punish
ment of persons setting liquor without license, 
&c«, was introduced by. Mr. T C Wallbridgc, 
last session, and is now law.
Ah Act for the Punishment of Persons Sel-. 

ling Liquor Without License, and for other 
purposes therein mentioned,»
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and 

consent of the Legislative Council and 
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows 

1. If asy person shall, without license 
duly issued by the competent authority, sell, 
or causa to be sold, any Wine, rum, brandy or

Evils or Goeeir.-—Lhave known a country 
•oefotytwhich withered away all to nothing

other spirituous liquors beer, nié, cider or where all their love and all their joy lay 
other |fermenicd liquors, to he drunk in any buried, and only because of this. I have seen

$ortr$.
HpîîîfJi

tiaftlKlfcS mtrlv in he greenwood i« «inging,
‘The »ft*eMleerr mire in the welkin i* ringing.
Th* fnewdrep's wee ball by the bur vie it even,
Mm! the leal gnwan perpe free il* covert o* green.

* The <hwl o' Ike winter t* wearing awa»,
6 a'1*1 Hairing Wkleper* Joy to the boaom o' a*
:<*ir Whee h*e fit* him unchuMlnt by care.

.* Vie sting o' (anse friendship, the blight o' despair.

IkU wig to the lwsoei by k»pe s ray* forsaken— 
•.WayWpehtg bmle iheir lay* in the greenwoods awaken 
As vainly fit* wild-flower* in sweetnees may vie,
And waste Iheir pruluMon mi sorrow's dim eye.
The brow o'the moimiain in purple may glow—

. ■Heiastjpg'it* bees in the f-mituin btinw ;
HuVaht line fresh imngco' joy they impart 
To the emkl gloomy t nie o' *• wne-strickin Inert.

flw snft breeSes fou the green moimtam.
The Buck* gaily fmla-k. by knowr. holm and fountain, 
The bee hum* in gladness by bonk and by lime.
And nature's bran beat* ih the town glow o'May— 
(Tpiglqfiel «P rti^wbier ere <e*t Umwin' nigh,
Sheeting ilk bean to pnrtaee in it* joy.

-1 Ilk joy thai gies rapture at ere or st nxirn.----
To brçasje that bee ne'er by ûuse malice been tom.

^Ihit'vainiy the Summer wi'-beauty owl |<ea*ure 
Appeal* U» the hegrt reft o' htipe'e vyrr) lrr,i*iiry ;
The echo may answer the cuckoo’» glud note. 

q»%r aajflisr<soft wad down tbe green glmlc may float.
' 'THè'ehkphcM** 1«»ud pipe down thé xalley may peal. 

And the sang o' tin- unlkmaul ring Mythe fme the «hit I. 
But the heart-*!ring* ran thrill tolheev tuning* no nw 

, Wh<n pep! iu 'he canid gripe «»• darkeoeue despair.
Wu. Baxnatvnk.

. ,Kov*mbef *st, ISC*. ■ V

mete el Mr. Nrwmr* nnd HI,
Sen.

S'CS OF rilESIDEXT 
LINCOLN'S H RM.VI.Vs TO 

* sfBixensLD.

. ifâÀêlgton. April 19.—Sccretnr, Sewsrd 
and Frederick Seward continue to improve.

‘ ^ Wsi1 Department, Washington. April 19, 1 
p. m.—T« ,Maj.-Gen Dix i—'The arrange 
merits for. conveying the President's remains 
0tyrmjlffchl, Illinois, have been changed 
this morning. They will go direct from 
Washington to Ph'ladriphiii, llarrmbtirj 
Pittsburg, Fort Wajne and thence to Sprin. 
told.

(Sigaed) K.M. STANTON.
Secretary of War.

Iter,fast Acmxca—AtrscbitiSiT. auaixst 
tub Xbw h Lsttku.” — Bellas I, Tuesday, 
March 21.— Mr. Butt, Q.C-, this morning ap
plied and obtained aa attachment against the 
itollast Actre Letter», in consqiivncc of an 
article published in that paper this morning 
«dative to the juries in the cases of Davidson 
And Laeerty, tried for murder. The jury in 
Heth eases disagreed. The Sew Letter, in 
its article, points out the fact that in the case 
of Davidson (Catholic), charged with shoot
ing a Protestant, nine of the jury were for a 
conviction awl three for acquittai, the jury 
being compos m| of nine Protestants and three 
BH-i*- Catholics; and that in the case of 
Laverty (Protestant), charged with shoot'ng 
a Catholic, ten were for acquittal and two for 
conviction, tho jury being composed of ten 
Protestants and two Roman C.ithoiii--s. The 
ewe for the murder of Miliikcu is now pro- 
treeding.

Ferrlgn ^ympatiiy.

In an article in the Detroit Free Press on 
Fridav, We And the following remarks :—

*• We expect by the return mails from Ku- 
ropesuch a shout of horror nnd of condolence 
ae dill most emphatically say to the murderers 
that they fire marked among men and nations, 
and that for them there is no pence nor safety 
no Berth. But wc expect this, also, from a 
higher and purer motive than the sdiish rca- 
aons we hate given above.
•' • * That this will bo the general ver 
diet abroad, we have the evidence of our 
Canadian neighbours They have expressed, 
and uadautitcdiy fell the most generous sym 
fmfkf. They hare paid the most public 
tributes of respect, and they have shown ..-as 
kindness of action which proves that our 
hearts are as slightly divided os oar national 
halnfcriëA tod they almost universally have 
■toprstssd the belief which we have never for 
a moment doubted, that the act, if .at a!!, was 
the most indirectly to be attributed to sec
tional pr political motives.”

Ae AcIIm of inlander again.il n 
Woman.

■j M the lhst Breckvillc assises an action of 
•lander Was brought against a Mrs. Mncdon 
aid, of Ix#OS bj tine Pierce, a farmer, also 
residing ia Leeds. The husband of Mix. 
Macdonald had to be made defendant In the 
■Hrtrm, as • married woman cannot, accord
ing to Canadian» law, be sued alone. The 
blander complained of was 44 that he, Pierce, 
had Stolen wheal in a bag from one Soper, 
and that she could prove it.” The words 
■era proven by tho plaintiff's brother and 
ttolUr witness. The defendant colled no 
jjainw. Mr. CVKeilly, for the defence, 
made a tapital speech, full of hurn«.r, and 
seated great laughter in court, m which the 
,points were 1st. That ths poor man. the
defendant, was a meek and mild individual, 
who wonld hart no one, and that he couid net 
enalrol his wile's tongue, that if the decision 
•f thu jury should be against the defendant,à 
wife, instead of being a blessing, would be a 
matf e greatest curse, and that persons net
ting'a wife would be compelled to examine 
woman’s molt delicate organ to see if it were 
long andmbarp! Second point: That a 
woman’s longue is no slander, and never was, 
and from the nature of things could not he 
allowed to be. That from the creation of 
mon tod taking the frail one from man’s side, 
a Woman's tongue and a woman's nets were 
gdheràllÿ at the bottom of man’s evil: that 
this poor unfortunate husband should not be 

riled to pay damages for what n woman 
■ Qo4 help the husbands, and if 

mohelor ou that jury, for his of n 
peace £of mind and his purse, he had better 
contint* one. Toe ridicule heaped on the 
head oY Che unfortunate plaintiff was soccess- 

1W, for thé jury, after a few minutes* absence, 
fetflmed a verdict for one shilling damages, 
aad each party to pay their own costs 1 Thus 
.maintaining in the most tangible form that 
woman's tongue is no scamlal ! Sir H Smith, 
Q. lor plaintiff; Mr. James OTteilly, Q.
^a?lft|CaJLtw. wbi<.

Fa'tm. Siiootiïg.—A .mm» women, tni- 
----------* - - A4

ale house, beer house or other house or place 
of public entertainment in which the same 
are sold, or shall, ^without such license as 
aforesaid, sell or cause to be sold by retail 
any. such, liquors in any shop, store or pince 
other Allan an inn, ale house, betr liousoor 
other house or plnfee of public entertainment, 
or if any person being duly licensed to sed 
intoxicating liquors by wholesale or retail, 
«hall sell or cause to be sold any such liquors 
in contravention of t|io law. every perso» so 
offending shall incur a penalty of not less 
than ten dollars, nor move than fifty dollars, 
with costs, and may be convicted upon the 
oath of one or more credible witness or wit
nesses, before ant JuSBco or Justices of the 
Peace having jurisdiction in the place in 
which such offence is committed : and it shall 
and may be lawful lor such Justice or Justices 
to Msue a warrant of disttess to any Consta
ble or Peace Officer against the goodg^gtid 
chattels of the said offender, and in case no 
sufficient goods be found to satisfy such pen
alty and costs, then it shall and may he 
lawful lor the said Justice or Justices, to- 
order that the person so convicted bo impri
soned in any common gaol in the county or 
city in which such conviction takes place, for 
tiny term not less than ten days, nur more 
than thirly dnj-s, unless the amount of penal
ly'and costs be sooner paid, nnd one half of 
the said penalty shall go to the informer, the 
other half to the municpalty.

2. The provisions of ;ho Act respecting 
Justices of the Peace, Consolidated Statutes 
of Canada, chapter one hundred one three, 
shall apply to proceedings under this Act, 
except in so far as altered by this Act.

3. I bis Act shall apply to Upper Canada

loro,'that promised a future us enduring as 
heaven ana ae stable as truth, evaporated

Fkabfcl Dkatm.—A shocking accident, re- 
•ailing in the lew of lifr, has just occurred 
within half a mile of the village of Enternrise 
in the county of Addington . Mahal* Card, 
wife of Joseph Card, Jr., was in her usual 
health and attending to her household duties 
on the 11th Inst., and on going up stairs, 
where two neighbours’ children-—a little boy 
and girl—were playing, the little hoy, a child 
of seven years of nge, had got hold of a large 
flint lock horse pistol, whicIPhad been loaded 
with heavy dock shot and left where it was 
accessible to the child, who In some way die 

tho hated leasR which in ’ the beginning had charged the weapon, shooting Mrs1. Caid in 
" 1-blessed the breest, from which she died in about thirty

into a morning mist that turned to a-- lady’s 
tears, only because of this ; a father and a 
son were set foot to foot with the fiery breath 
ot an anger that wonld never eool again be
tween them, only because of ibis ; and a hus
band and his voting wife, each straining^ at 
tho hated leash which in the beginni 
been the golden bondage of a God- 
love, sat mournfully by the side of the grave

IXKXlUVBTlBf.F. Oil. WKI.I.R,
The Titusville Heporttr gives particulars 

©f an enormous swii.d e pntetisi-d by a pair 
of sharpers, near Franklin, one day last 
week. It appear* that the parties had been 
•inking a well near the borough, nnd calling 
on certain parties in town, they stated that 
they had struck oil, that their well was yield
ing one hundred barrels per day, and that 
they would sell out the whole thing lor $70,- 
000 cash. A couple ofgenilemeu were dis
patched to look tit the well, and on arriving 
there found everything as represented, the 
machinery in pertect operation, ai-d the well 
pumping into a huge tank a very good quality 
of oil, at fully the rate indicated'.

The vision» agreed to invest, but wanted a 
few hours lor deliberation. They accordingly 
returned to Franklin, and consulted some vf 
the best “oil men," to ascertain the value ol 
such a 41 supposable ” investment, nnd were 
assured that it would be worth '8300,000 at 
the lea<t. This settled the question, and the 
buyers hurried back to the well owners,closet! 
the bargain, pi u.ked the cash, mid prepare ! 
to make tin ir lortunc without delay.

The next d.iy it was fourni that the old em
ployees of the company had left, hut otueis 
were promptly i:..<tulle<h ami the pumping 
heitamc-d. Judge the astun sUtucnt **t th--* i 
purchasers upon discovering that, notwith-1 
standing * hy Continual pumping and flow if 
oil. it did not rise *in the lank ! In other 
worth, there were surface indications of a hig 
leakage. The pnmp was stopped, and an 
excavation commenced at the side ot the 
lank. A lew feet below a «mailer tank was 
found, communicating with the other by a 
small tube, through which the oil was con
ducted. From the lewer tank another lube 
descended diagonally to the well, about is 
rect below the surfac e, n»3 at a still lower 
depth the well was plugged. This device for 
securing an incxhnustihlc wel^,could hardly 
be improved. But the victim's “couldn't 

* They went h ick to Franklin i|i search

faith transformed to a mean doubt, hone 
give place to grim despair, and charity take 
on itself the features of black malevolence, 
all because of the spell of words of scandal, 
and the magic mutterings of gossip. Groat 
crimes work great wrong, and 'the deeper 
tragedies of human life spring from its larger 
passions ; but woful and most melancholy are 
•the uncatalogued tragedies that issue from 
gossip and detraction ; most mournful the 
shipwreck often made of noble natures ami 
lovely lives by the bitter winds and dead salt
waters of slander. easy to say, yet so hard 
to disprove—throwing on the innocent all 
the1 burden nnd the strain of demonstrating 
their innocence, and punishing them as guilty 
it unable to pluck out the stings they never 
see, and to silence word* they never hear— 
gossip and qjander are the deadliest nnd 
crudest weapons man hss for his brothei’s 
hurt — AU the Year Round.

Makjgikc. a Hcsbaxd.—“How do yon 
manage your husband. Mrs. Croaker 7 Such 
a job as 1 have of it with Smith, to be sure 1'* 
4t Easiest thing in the world, my dear ; give 
him a twitch backward* when you want him. 
to go forwards. For instance, you see to day 
I hud a loaf or cake to make. Well, do you 
suppose because my body is in the pastry 
room, my *< til must bo there too 7 Sot a 
hit of it. 1 am thinking of all sorts of celea 
tial things nil the while. Now, Croaker lm> 
a wity of logging round at my heels, anti 
bringing me down in the midst of aiv a*rial 
flights, by asking me the priço of the sugar 1 
uui using. Well, you sec, it drives me frantic, 
and when I woke up this morning and saw 
this furious storm, I knew 1 had him on my 
hands for?heday, unless I .managed right; 
so I said that I hoped he wound t go tut to 
catch his death tins weather ; thu* if he was 
not capable of taking care of himself, I should 
do it for him ; at any into he must not go out, 
nnd 1 hid his umbrella and India rabbets.— 
'.Veil of course, he was right up [just as I ex 
pectf d 3 in less than ten minutes he was streak 
mg down the street at tire rate of ton miles 
an boor ! You see there's nothing like un 
derstandmg human nature. No woman should 
be married till she is thoroughly posted in thii 
branch of education.^
jFTitn Mbkuian Pi.aovr.—All Europe ha* 
b'en alarmed by the reported appearance o< 
the Siberian piitoue at St. Petersburg nnd it.- 
advance toward the frontier of Germany. . A 
telegram from St. Petersburg states that it is 
committing fearful ravages, and that official 
returns »s to the number ot victims have alto 
get her ceased. A s ‘mi official organ of th< 
Russian government de..ie* the correctness o' 
these reports, which, however, the neighbor 
ing countries agree in accepting as true.-Th» 
Austrian government has seen sent a medical 
t ommissioi! to St, Petersburg to examine into 
the nature of the epidemic, nnd the French 
government has ord.-red all shins arrivin', 
from '.tiiwun to bef^lin quarantine. Tin 
Impérial L'^aEém'-nt nnWeiit instructions h 
the consuls in Russia and the ports of th«

, Baltic to collect all the information the'
I could on the- subject and forward it to Eng
land-

Où Mondav last, 6-«ys the Duunvill

minutes.
The Carlisle (Eng) Journal says that Ç»pt.

John Yates Beall, who was hanged on Gof- 
ernor’s Island, New York, was, on’ the father’s 
side, decetided from Rub Iloy, whose history
is so well known to the renders ot Sir Walter H141*011 ^
Scott's novels ; on the mother's side he claim 
ed, direct.decent from the great border chief
tain, 44 Belted Will.1

Death by Bvrxixo.—On the 11th inst., a 
young woman, daughter ef Mr Allied Cowy, 
of Stanbridge, was attending to the boiling 
of sap in sugar bush, when her clothes ac
cidentally took lire, and she was so severely 
burned that she died after suffering for 12 or 
15 houis.

Non aumrrttsrmrnts.

600EMCM ft GHiCM».

The Staunch Propollor

NIAGARA!
WILL make trip* between Goderich

and Chicago during the season ol naviga-

To Wool Carders, &c.,
A Good Opening !

von in connection with the

Grand Trunk R R
row rLACKS KAST. Air*

For Saginaw, For freight or pawnge apply

G. RUMBALL.
r A-jent.

Goderich April 25,19GÜ. wl3tl"

D. Wilson Ross, B. A.,

BABIMSTF.lt. ATTOltXEY-AT-LAW,'
fMicitor-in-Cbanecry, Notary public, Gen

eral Land Agent, Ac., Jcv., Kincardine. <'«unity 
(Iruve; via w!2-lv

Charles E. Archibald, Plaintiff, JtihiivDonoirh. 
...Deli-ml tint.

A WRIT of Attachment hn* issued in th»* 
cause of which ail person* interested in the I 

estate of «he defendant ami all persons having in « 
ibeir possession, custody, or power, any portion 
>1 theaeset* vl'the delkudent or who are in any 
way indebted to him are required to tawv notice.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sc B. 

KyS. Pollock, Deputy Shcrill.
•Sheriff’» t dtive, Goderich, |

¥4tb April, IStiS.

The Windsor Record states «liât one 
of the Crimean guns tukpn fioinfthe Russians
hw been tMei.ed i« thM tow». Tli. <iro.t TvronT TTCKn1 À OT fTT 1 ORA 
Western Railway carried it from Toronto to JLlN'PUjJ VJZlJN A Al/I vi lOUxi 
Windsor free of charge.

£jr On the night of the 6th the grist mill, 
qf .>lr. John Walter, 4>f Walters Falls, was 
entered and deliberately set on fire by e 
young lad named McQuaker, and was totally 
consumed. Thé incendiary was arrested the 
same night, and assigns ns the reason of his 
act that his father was 4 over tolled.* He 
seems to be of unsound mind.

A saw filer in New Bedford, whose pratice 
is quite extensive iu doctoring dull saws, puts 
out a sign in the form of n hand saw, with the 
words 44 saw dentist” painted on it.

£3»44 Very good, hut rather too pointed,” 
us llie fish said when lie swallowed the bat'.

£5» Divine justice steals upon us softly 
with woolen feet, but Strikes at last with iron 
haudsz

(Qr When the butler marries the house
keeper, may he be said to lead her to the 
high menial alter 7

The least error should hnmble us, but 
we sbould never permit even the greatest to 
discourage üsi

£5»44 Although you count yourself a brigh
ter lellow than me, yet l can como round 
yon,” as the earth said to the sun.

£3*» Sambo had been whipped for stealing' 
his master’s onions. One day. he brought in 
«.skunk in his arms; soys lie, ♦ Massa, here's 
Je chap dat steal de onions. Whew !—suicll 
him bref V

fcjF A Friend in South America writes 
that he is now spending a month with u farm 
-r who owns a thousand miles of pasture, and 
« patch of corn larger than Scotland, while 

"he has so-many cattle that h<‘ has to boil the 
(odder fot them in a volcano.

£3» 4 Did he not make several visits' after 
the patient was out of danger T was the ques- 
:ion in cioss-exatnining a witness called to 
prove a doctor's hill. 4 N«»,’ replied the wit
less, 41 thought the patient was in danger ns

THE tirdeiicr.ed is desirous pf forming n 
business connection wiih some person wil

ling to co into the Wool-Carding and Cloth-drw- 
ing business in Goderich. The applicant to liml 
cards. Sec... and tne subscriber the power apt!

; building, both ol which arc in compete readiness 
i This is a splendid opportunity for nny ckpahle 
j man wishing one of the best openings ol thé kind 
uijCanadn.’ Apply to

MATTHEW ROBERTSON.
Goderich, C. XV.

April 17.lt. 1863. w!2if

Valuable Piece of Land
FOR SALE,

! AN’ favorable terms of payment The fol- 
V lowing property, viz : North* h f of Jot 
number .10, on the 12th con. ot Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen actes clç-ured. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles of 
the town of Clinton. Men. a valuable 
property in the village of Kirtbnrn. one lmlf 
acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This would be a gom1 
situation fo»- a tailor or sudjie and hnrn-ss 
maker as there is none in the vicinity, 
leather or store good* at wholesale prices 
will be taken for cither of -the above 
places.1 jambs Stanley,

wl2 tf Constance p. o.

wl3-7w

MARINE INSURANCE!
Brltials American Insurance Co

OF TORONTO,

Marine Department.
V GEORGE RU1IHALL.

Goderich, April 25lh, lftiu wl3tf *

Notes Lost or Stolen.

Township of Grey.
COURT OF E/i SION.
ffOTICE is hereby Fivcn that the Mnnk-ipal 
11 Council of fke Township of Grey will 
hold a Court of Revision in James Tuck*» 
Tavern, Townplot, on Monday the 15th day 
of May next, commencing at 10 of the clock, 
a. m., to revise the Assessment -Roll of the 
Towrfship of (jrcy f.ir tlie year 1885.

Palhmnsters, Poundkeepers and Fence 
Viewer» will be aimointed the same day.

WX1. GRANT,
Township Clerk.

Ainlsysvtlle. April Î 1th, 18V5 1Zw.1t

Court of Revision. *
THE Court of Revision nnd Appeal for the 
*• township of Wawanoab. will be held nt 
the residence of John Tisdale, lot 27, con. 8. 
on Friday, the 12th dty of May next, at 10 
o'clock; u. 111.

' * JAMES SCO FT.
Tbwnship Clerk.

April 11th. 1 «GA. wll It

Vessel Property for Sale

THEsulsimtber is instructed to offer for sale 
by Public Auction at the Commercial Sale 

Rooms, James Street, Hamilton, on 'I hunt day. 
the 27tb day of April, instant, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, thirty-two sixty-four shares or one half 
interest in ihe sehnot.er 44 Lily Dancy.’* and 
eight sixty-four shares or one eighth interest 
in the schooner “ Jennv Humb~ll,” now lying 
at the Port of Goderich.

Th" sale being under a power conta'ned in 
a eortga-'e made by X'anevrv & Rumhall to 
Messrs. Younr à Law, will*be peremptory 
nnd f.-r cash. For particulars apply to Messrs. 
Yonrg, Law & Co, Hamilton, or to the subs-

T. N. BEST,
Auctioneer.

Hamilton. 11th April, 1863. »w63wl2td

NOTICE.
THK Chart of Revjmon for the Township 
^ of l/sborne,, will meet m the Township 
Ilall, on Tuesday, the 2nd of Mar, nt 11 
o'clock h. m., tor the hearing of ap;»e»la 
against asscsiiuent and revising the assessment

WILLIAM EDMOND.
Township Clerk.

Vshotwe, April 10th, 186.L______ wlltd

Revision Court.
Î.1IR Conrt for Revising the Assessment of 

the Township of Tucketnmith for the 
present year, and for hearing a*d determining 

appeals * against the same will he held in 
Loyd's Hovl, Village of Seaforth, on Friday 
the filth day of May next, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon.

W. MUIR,
T’p. CUyrfc.

Tiiekersmttît, 1 ! th April, 1863. wll It

Mr ()ii M-rnday hist, sari the lhmnviil. 
fiidi-pendént. Mr. Fa.'iiu. ot Jo-d m, left hi.-lndf|*c»tdétit. _______ ______
home t • nttim l the fnnehil ot his son, • bn 
shortly nftef | <sitig Dunn ville, on the Dit 
road, on Tu- d y nig t. lie w supposed t« 
**W *>pc" s‘, fouch exhausted as to prevent 
las proceeding on his joarney. Next d:«y hi 
lifeless body was found tu a field.

If a marl sells his watch fir fifty dollars 
hup it back for finty dollars, then sells it fo 
forty five dollars, how much thu s lie make it 
site transaction ? It looks M if he made 
fifteen dollars, hit! he diduT. Can you tell 
how much ?

In the midst of à stormy discussion,•.gentle
man rose to settle the matter in dispute. 

aml tHJ* i Waving Ins hand majestically over the exciteV 
and up to the present have not been arrested. hebegno ; “Gentlemen, all I warn
The Aimrri. nn "ünrrlatc liar- » commun " Exiutlv," Jurroln

leng. interrupted. 44 that is prociee.v w hat you dc
__* want!” The discussion was lost in a burs

Matrimonial advcriismrnt* arc becoming ; of laughter, 
more ami more common in England. One] Sedgwick's tavern in Ashhunth&m wu»
wmi!d suppnae that th«*y me found tosucccod, !"d'-strrived by fire on Wednesday m'ovnmg.- 
ofherxvise their number would not; liicrcn.-e j The Vetcrhoro Examiner Says the fire was th 
as it docs. In thi*, as in .so many ether | work of nn Incendian-. and tlie bui’-diugs w«. 
respects, the Trans atlantics go dlicuil cf the j insured in thv Horn" and Colonial for 61,66 
old country. Matrimony itself is not so com- lth«‘ furniture fur $630. The lo--s will pro1»» 
i or table a ihiiu lltcre as it is here, for the | bly lie above that sum. 
amount of d,,m«lki.jr t„ be «cured l.f vAcc„,,T, nr rnr. Tuim. 
r rmunn,. n«*wee m . hulrl, culm.,. , ..l.ovl„|i„z pi.. .,,. i„ liu.o
tnir 1600 or 1500 souls, cannot lie vert great. . . .. 1 .. .. . _

ALL partir* are heretiy caiitmt til against 
pens a*ing or negotiating two notea ol hnml, 

one drawn.by John Main in favor rï Gliarlee 
Milite, ainmmt $274.00, anil interest, dite -let 
Marvli. !Mi6 ; the «.tlier drawn by Frnm-t* 
Amlcroon in favor of Charle* Mith*. nmomit 
$.«3.00, «lue l*t January, I860. AI*o a due bill 
rom tvlward Foley V» Charles Milne, amount 
$lbA0, a* the Fîtine have lieea lot or stolen, amt 
payment thereof ie «topped.

CHAULES MILNE,
Goderich.

April 24th, IW. wt3Jt

OIL WELLS !
TO CONTMCTORS.
Tenders wanted.to bore for oil

within half a mile of the Town Plot of 
iank of A. Bland. Louisville, Kv., and alter j <;pdetich. Cim I factors to find all material*, 
obbmg the sale of fllôiOOO, locked the bank-jbi>r;ng will commence in Liineatone 
•r ir Itis own safe and decamped. Alter three llock wiUlin 2Q feet fnwn surface. Weil not 
murs incarceration, Mr. Biaud was 4cut |t> excee^ 1000 f«;et in depth. Contractors 
mt by a blncksm:th. I to state ho.w much per toot, for each' 11 nn-

£5» The Fire Marslml of New York states’ died feet in depth, and siz * of Bore, together 
liât an investigation «of many kerosene-lamp j with terms of payment. All commuiitcations 
•xplasiotis convinces him that earth oi's are . must be post paid ur ito notice will lie taken 
reqvcntly sold without being properly relia- cf them.
-d. He recommends the adoption of an ! --------- -- C. CRABIT,
•rdinance con fiscal in jr iiotrolcuin in cases j Goderich, April 11th, 1865. 13w3t
vherc this important prevaalmn is neglected, i - --------- -------------------------— ■

An Irish i nner huiilisli'S the following item: ; r|A j-

‘1 TIE Coprt of Revision for licaring appeals 
1 against Assessment will be h«»ld at the 

honsc ol Mr. Alex, Findlay, Lot can. ft, 
on Saturday, the 6th ofNLprik^at 10 o’clock,

ong ns he continued bis visit».’
CThree thieves .on Monday entered the j

An Irish paper publish's the following item:
—4 A deaf man, named Tuff, was run over,by 
* passenger train and killed on Wednesday 
norning. He was injured in a similar way 
about a year ago.’

if the sharpers, bill the latter had

iiirius.
At Witiglinm. on Tuesday the 18th inst., |, 

the wife of Veter Fislter, Esq., ot a daughter, j 8w3tJ 
On the 1'.lilt inst.. the wife nfJ.E. Tain- 

yn, M. D., Manchester,of a Son.

ALEX. FINDLAY,
Township Clcr

THE MARKETS.

GoDKiticii, April 25tfc, 1865.

ing lllOO or 1500 soul*, cannot be very great. | 
And if married life be thu* wanting in the I has again attracted attention iit the l!r:tisl

. . i«t ...-*** rie î I’arliaitv nt. ivid Sir Georso Grey state 1 th ■quiet nnd repose which constitute its earlier . ’ , , ....,l. the "overntTV'nt -was taking prevaniionmcharms with us, tho iireliminary proceedings 'v , 9 J .w,oc.u.'rtnrc armiigcd »,th nt k..t a piiiporlion.to ["'•Ti 1,1 'f'" 1, c 1 "
dlOTg.id lor «but «, old f,,hm«!-d rop'u ! ml° 1 "=U f "
look iipfui ns n comfort in such tnntteis. A *41 Dennis, my boy,” said an En.rhsh school 
man who finds himself rich enough to marry maste r to hi* Hibernian pupil, I fear l shall
w ill walk out some fine afternoon, and watch 
th" entrance to one of tho emporiums of 
fancy articles for ladies, and when he sees a 
girl with a face and maimer which please 
him, he enters the store, anil frankly tolls her 
lhe: state of tho case. If she is already 

-engaged, or does not like his looks, she tolls 
him so, and no harm Is done. He either 
goes away to his dinner with appetite una 
bated, or he remains on the watch till some 
more free or more Willing maid is found. But 
this is rather nn exception than the rub*, and 
the columns of the 44 daily ” arc the ordinary 
road to matrimony for a large class of Ameri
cans. Their matrimonial literature, how
ever, will not compare with quit, fur it has 
a smoke-dried absence of romance' about it. 
which is not attractive to an English reader. 
—FtOin “ London Society.”

Memory. — As the sensitive paper receives 
and retains the exact imago cast by the sun, 
so memory receives and retains an 'mage ot 
the deeds wrought, the words spoken, the 
thoughts which stirred, the motives which 
prompted, nnd with mecory, we bear thought 
the present into the future the counterpart of 
the past. Theré arc stored within ue images 
of childhood, souvenirs of youth, faces and 
forms that now, alas I wc can never sec. 
Words of joy and sorrow, of hope and despair, 
snatches of song, strains of half remembered 
melody, old tunes which .vc must ever pssocl- 
ato with the lips that sung them; benedictions 

■which were blessings ami still are; curses 
which made us tremble, but which spent their 
idle fury, leaving us only their echo - but we 
cun never inventory the half-hid treasures of 
a single memory. . -■ ^

Ttoc Case ol .ML llnonst.

Jean Baptiste Baonst, M. P., for Two 
Mountains, was tried in the eourt of Queen's 
Bench at Montreal on Tuesday, Mr. Justice 
Mondelet. presidiug, on a second indictment 
charging him with forging to endorsement 
on the 2 ltb of August lest, purporting to be 
that of Joseph Deforge, to a promissory note 
for §500, aivl also with uttering the same. 
The jury found a verdict of not gnilty. The

who is his brother-in law.

make nothing of you ; you vc no application' 
44 And sure enough, sir,” said the quick-wit 
ted lad, “ isn't it myself that's always bmnp 
tqul'l there's no occasion for it ? Don't I se« 
every day in the newspapers that 4 no Irisl 
med apply, at all, nt all 7 ''—Punch.

Sad OrcfitREXCE.—A fearful accident hn« 
befallen Mr. Wm. Rndston, the highly esteem 
cd hard ware merchant of Princess street 
On Monday he went out to Hntrowsmiih th n 
light buggy, anti on his return to the city, lit 
must have been taken with some kind of a fit 
between Murvalo and Gicnx-alc, for his horse 
was stopped nt the latter plnço by Mr. Henn 
Robinson, who found Mr. Win. Rndston lying 
on the side of the buggy with his face on the 
hind wheel, which hod fearfully injured him, 
so much so, that what with the loss of blood 
from the injuries he received and the effect* 
of the fit, his hfo was despaired of. lie was 
brought homo vrsterday morning axceedingly 
ill, but we are happy to say that l-'M night hv 
was better ami able to recognize his family,

Kingston 11‘Aig, 19/A.

•all VTheut,. ..... .........$0:85 <ÿ* 0:87
......... 0:77 (A l>:80
.........Ut17 A (o; 0:10
..... 0:55 (ft 0:60
......... 0:00 ("■ 0:75

fork.......................... ..... 3:50 (ft o.oo
foef, . ...................... .1:50 («f 4:50

......... 2.00 (fti 0.00
Turkics, each........... ......... 0:45 (<# 0:50
iljesu, do .........  025: 0:00

lickvii', Y pair ... .........0:20 (tr. 0:00
Dicks, do ... .........0:00 (ft: 0:23
'1-<ll‘S (.jrccii)......... ..... 2:75 (ft 0:00

......... ft: 15 (ft. o:i;
i'?tatocs ........... .. ...... 0:15 (ft 0.37 J
A ood........................ ......... 2:00 («4 0:00
H/cs........................ ......... 0:08 0; 1 2$
Apples........... ............ ......... 0:40 («î 0:50
Uay1, T* ton......... .. ......... 13 00 (ft 17:00
r'traw, j«cr load.... .........4:00 («î 5:00

Rhetoric Bus Mad.—1The lending ctlifO' 
rial of tiff) New York Tribune of yestefday, 
commenced thus 44 I bis continent quivered 
yesterday as never since its upheaval from 
chaos. The lightning flashed peace, and 

! from ocean to ocean, all minds thrilled with 
the sense of a new order of things. No more

jftftJOMI
in 4 to

, killed on Tuesday last 
[a thé left breast. It appear» 
was playing with tlie weapon 

in-tto ptotisieea of Mre Card, not knowing it 
TÉbmd; end she requested him to put it 
•side. Wind ol heeding her warning, bow 

wmml4s playfally pointed the instrument 
•\SSrfo her and prikd tho trigger. Mrs G 

fcllaioeUUly wounded.—(ixing^on American.

No more brooding darkness. The Republic 
rested a*ain, and upon fomidationfl as eternal 
as the bilk. The whole heavens were epaaned 
with the rainbow ot proaiee, and every «ye 
saw it,” . •

Is there any perceptib#$ improvement . . .
in a cntcrnillar when he turns over a new | or four feet under the surface,*™ 
leaf ?

iïlriv ^drnlisnututs.

Mortgage Sale !
BY virtue of a 1‘vwer ol Sale contained me 

Mortsagv lu-nrinp «lute the nineteenth dav 
•f 'nnuary, A. 1>. ISÙ4, nnd made lie tween 

IbinalifMvXiverii, til"the township of Aslilii-id, 
m the Count v of Huron, of the first part, Vnth r- 
tm* In* ■wile of the second pint, and Arvhiliaki 
! '■nipliell. of the town of St Tliomne, in the 
County of Elgin. Esquire, of the Ihml pari, nnd 
tvhivh Kind morlirape is reronlvd under number 
t*4 lor the township of Awhfiekb 

There will Ik- oflervdfor side byPnf»hc Am-t-on 
thet’ourt 11 «mre, in tlfc-Town''««fO taler ch, in. 

ihe County ot Huron, at tho hour of twelve 
«>*vlo«-k, noon, on Tuefalwv, the twoiiiy-third «lay 
«•I May next, tin-following lands anil premises": 
The west hall of lot number eleven, in the 
seventh enneeMion of the eastern dykiun ofibe 
Township of Ashfield, atorcsnul, containing l»y 
iidmeastirement one hnndn'd acres, Le the same

The Court of Revision his been postponed 
till the 20th ol Mav next.

ALEX. FINDLAY, T> Clerk. 
Morris, April IV, 1M65. IIwit

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864*

LA Xift of the To tens hip njllnuctck, 
Insolvent.

THE creditors of the insolvent are notified 
that he has made mi assignment of hi* 

estate end effects, under the above Act. tom'-, 
the undersigned assignee, and they, tire 
required to furnish me within two months 
from .this date with their claim*, Rnecilytog 
tin. security they hold, if any, nnd the value 
otit. and, it nohe.s,tilling the fact : the whole 
attested under oath with the vouchers in 
support of such claims.

ROBERT LEECH.
Township of Ilowiek, Gome p. o,, C. XV., 

this 10th day of April. 1863. ... wll It

COURT OF REVISION.
rrUK Court of Revision and Appeal for 
* Ashfield, will he held at Dean Swift's. 

Dungannon, on Friday, the 12th" of May next, 
at one o'clock in the afternoon.

JOHN COOKE.
Township Clerk.

Ashfield, April 14tb, 1865. wl2 Jt

SELECTJ5CH00L.
IWIS8 SKIM Ml NOS

WILL re-open her school, on Wednesday, 
1'Jth April, inst., after the Easter vaca

tion. Pupils instructed in the usual English 
brandies, Music (Fianofoite) nnd Drawing. 

Goderich, April 10th, 1865. wll-2t*

Mortgage Sale of Land
UNDER ami by viitoeof a Power of Sale 

contained in a certain Indenture of Mort- 
tge made by Colin Sinclair, of the Town of 
oderich, in the County cf Ilttrmt, Butcher, 

to Charles Wells, of the same place, Innkeep
er, and bearin;? date the First day of July A. 

D. 1862, will be sold by
PUBLIC AUCTION,

At the Auction Rooms of (3. M. TRUEMAN, 
in the town ot Goderich, in the County if 

Huron,

NOTICE.
1'HE Conrt of Revision for the Township of 

McKillop WM be held in Montgomery’s 
Inn, Seaforth, on Saturday, the 29tb day of 

April, at lOo’eloek in the forenoon.
XVM. JAS. SHANNON,

. Township Clerk,
_AnrU 10. 1863. ________ wlltd

MORTGAGE SALE*
v or tn,m-|

16 SHARES A ANCHORS,
RIOOTNO, Jte., nr

SCHR. TECÜMSETH.
■*0* ' 1 ■ —

UNDER and hy virtoe of a Power oI Sale 
contained in n certain Mortgage etade by 

Thomas B. VntiEvery and George Rumhall, 
of the Town of Godeneh, in the County ef 
Huron, Forwanlcrs, of the first pari, aad 
Robert Gibbons, of seid Town of Godeneh* 
Esquire, of the second part, ar.d whieh said 
Mortgage wa, duly sold, assigned and made 

%ver by thé said Robert Gibbone to F* 
Wolferstsn Thomas, of the said Taw* wf 
Goderich, Esquire, agent of the Beak ef 
Montreal, m said town, whieh aaid ■actfaga 
and assignment are duly reeordsd ia lW 
Custom House of the Port ol Godeneh, 
(default having been made in the due eey- 
ment thereof and due noliee having been 
served on all parties entitled to notice as 
required hy said âlortgage) will be Sold by 

Public Auction
On Thursday, the 16th 

day of March, Next,
At twelve o’clock, noon, at the A action 

Mart of
George M. Trueman,
On the Market Square in said Town of God
erich. the following property, that is to toy i 
Sixteen undivided shares or parts of and mall 
that vessel called the Tecomseth, the» tto 
property of X'nn Every and Rumhall, afore
said, nor lying at the Pori ol Goderich, 
aforesaid, together with all and singular the 
anchors, rigging, furniture, tackle and apparel 
thereunto belonging or in, any wise apper
taining. Deed under Power of Sale.

IRA LEWIS.
Solicitor for F. XV olferstan Thomas, 

Agent and Assigaee aforesaid. 
Goderich, Fee. 23rd, 1865. wold

The above sale is postponed till Wednesday, 
26th of April, inst. '____________

OXEN FOR SALE,
THE Pnlwfilwr offer» for *u!«*. Two Y«»ke vf 

Five Warn old Oxen, in ir«H*i «-onditnm.
T. SlOKEx

Gnilerii-h towndn March 30. 186->. wihl

NOTICE.

IHE Court of Revision for lh*L,Towneliip of 
I lay for the year 1865, will commence on 

Tuesday, the ninth day of May next, at 10 
o'clock, in the forenoon, in the Town Hall 
of said Township.

WILLIAM WILSON.
Township Clerk.

Township Clerk's Office, 3.. .... .

JOHN BRETT,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Copper Sell!, 

EGMONDVILLE.C.W. 
Stoves, Cultivators, &c., for Sale.

Kepairlng Done at Short Nolto*._

Municipal Notice.

THE Court of R.,i«ion for lW
Anrt.in.nt Roll» of the Towo.hip ef 

Stanley, will hold in fiiit siuinit in Tmwt'e 
Hot.!, Vernik on Moodey th. lOthdeyol 
M.y next, at 10 o'rlock, e. m.

JOHN K3S0X.
Tonrwhip Cirri, 

fit

liny. 11 th April, let» 1 wlltd

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN ESSON Aeo.it. 
DayfieM, C. W., April Hi, 186:.. wll

On Friday, the I2t» da, olHay, 1855, JN CHANCERY :
At 12 o’clock, noon, the following land rnd j „„„
nremises, vi’k : The North half of Lot Num-; CHAMBERS*

i"1''- F:'"^h conce,.i.m Extern | TttE CIIAXCKLLOB.
Division, ol the said Township of Colborne, j
containing flf y acres ol janl. lie the same i e-rri^DXR^PAV the twadlthtlay««f April."mthe 
more or less ; défait.t having been mn.lo tn ! W lw.-wU-ripldh veer ot the reign ol Her 
payment of the moneys thereby secured.—- j Majesty Queun Vivtoria, «ml ns the year of our 
Conveyance under Power in Mortgage. ! Lord Ï.'.65,

J. S. SINCLAIR, I BETWEEN
Solicitor for Mortgagee. Francis Harris Howard, Dnvul Buchan,nnd tlie 

Canada A$em y Aisactatioo, litniieil.Dated this 11th dav of ) 
April A. 1). 1863. { wl!4t

EDUCATION.
Mil. NAIRN, late Snpcrintcnch-nt of School*, 

intend* hflvmg cln*re* in Gotlcricli during 
the Summer months commet ring l*t Nw next, 

un Mondev, Tuesday, TMirwhy, and Friday 
from one nil tour o’clock, there will lie a da** for 
Fifth Book re-uling with «piretioii*, n*»f* nppo 
rite*, ami Knglidt Gratmuar, Hisrory, Oouerapliy 
ami Arithmetic. Tin* will lie a e«»«*l chance for 
thore who may wish to finish their eilm-atma so 
far.
L ,On Wv«lne*day and Sattinlsy, nlwi from one 
till four afternoon, llieie will he » «-In** lor l.rtin, 
Book* tobv list*! Arnold** First Book, mii.I Hnrk- 
n«>**‘ Second Book; and limn Ihe plan to be liiliow- 
ci I. it i* l>clievv<l that with application, a g«ewl 
knowledge of Ihe language may be acquired in 
Twenty four Le wm*.

Term*-F«»r tlu-lii»sh*h exereires. Two Dol
lars a month, and lor the Latin Three Dollar* a 
month —to tie paid in advance.

Trafalgar Street. 12tvft

SHERIFF'S SAiiK OF LAMAIS.

Plaintift*.
At»

William HilcUcoek,
Defendant, 

TirON the application of the Plaint- 
U tiff*, ami it m peering by AffUnvit
llmt after «lue Uiliven«*e lhe*aid Deten- 
•tant cannot lie fonmt !<» be served 
with nn office «■« pv of tjie PlHintill* 
Bill in tin* «wise. "It is ordered that 
the *nid Deiemlant do on or before the 
finit day of tone itcxt,vit*wcr or demur 
In the *anl Bill, *ml it is ordered that a 
copy of this order together with the 
notice rvqured hv the General <Inter 
ol tni* I'ourt li* piiblislml in the 

4 Huron Signal *• neWwpeper, pub. 
|,*ln*«l in theiTownofCïoileneh. in the 
County «»f Huron, not less Ilian six 
week*" la-lore the first day of Jure

tUylieVl. 120. April, 18tj. Ue*

For Sale at a Bargain.
THAT valeaUe end .-ligildy tonated proeertv 

in tlie Town ot Goderich, fronting ihe Lonil 
Hou* ‘ Square, and for eighteen year» known sis

•THE FARMERS* INN,*
During whieh time it bn* enj«>yef1 one til tto 
large*! pnrti«m* of that husines* in the town. 
Counts-led with the hotel is * general store. The 
whole are built «I wtone ami brick, 47 X37, three 
xtorien hiiih. ami commiwlioite cellars 8 feel deep. 
Altacnetl t«» the hoH I* a twoetory frame dwelling 
house, onthotisei, aVe .

ALSO:—A Minil farm of excellent land* 
band*omelv located one mile from tioderieh on 
the Bayfield R,»l,'30 n.-res in gond elate of 
eitllivalion, well fenced. 3*» of w bich are clear os 
etiinips, with a hewn log bouse 30>5 20, and S 
eetlnr l«ig Irttm 40X 74, riictl*, Arc.,

AU1»:—In the Village of Poet Albert | ecwi 
with dwelling hotwe and *labka, ire ,erecttto 
l«*l tavern stands in lb it place, atH* hae long 
b.-en k*"ifl as such.

Terms lifwral ; to suit p'trcliaaera. For lurthef 
particulars apply to‘ J.B. GORDON, Esq.

or ANDREW DONOGU, Proprietor.
N. B —All those indebted to mr either by note 

•r llook account are requested to settle Ihe see* 
without delay in onler to save costs.

Godeneh, Apnl 31st, 1M4. wf I»

Sheriff'» Sale of Land*.
I>T1V.|t>
Sof i

UnitedCfonntic* of 1DY virtue of a wnt el 
Huron nnd Bruvei > D Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit : S of Her Maje^y’s Voeniy
Chnrf oft he United Counties of Huron nnd Bruce 
and to me directed ngaiiid the land* wnt! tene* 
mem* of Nc*Wit lliggnr and Gcbrre Bigger, nt 
the *uit of Oliver jHachlem, John Ihom»., 
William Irving, jr.. endJemee Maeklem, I hate, 
seiaifl «ml taken in Execution all the right title, 
mu! uttered ol the said «Ivlendwnls in and to Lot* 
Numhei* il*. 113, 114. 113. lift, 117 end

.......  ..., ... ____ xft. in lh« Viiiasrc of Bbiernie. alwo .lhateer-
tivxt, noil lie eoiitinucil om-e in each tain parcel or tract ol lands 'known a* the- 
week until the said day. Anil it t* Mill Block, ami nlsii ilmt certain parcel of Ireitef 
tin liter on’er«-«l 'thnt an office copy ot b« mi* winch is tK>im«l« <l on the North sole by the 
the Plnintill** Bill together with a Hi rer Maitland, on the South side l«V Ihe Town 

of this «inter be renretl upon line Ih*i ween the Town*hip* ot Morris nnd Turn* 
Screen nt .• - * Hit« brock, s«»n of the , lierrv. anil on tire Es*i side by the W«*t boundary
wlsive naineil Ifi-hrtnfant, and further 
that a entry ol tbi* older In- mnilid and 
ad:lre»*c«l «•> the stud Defendant ut 
New York:

(Signed) A. Oil ANT.
(S’J)J.J. Itvgidrar.

United Ccintteaof) DV virtue of n writ oi! Emereil.
Huron and Bruce, > J) Fieri t'acias i**iu-d out j 

To w.t. ) of Hgr Majesty s Vmiuiy I
Conit of the Vui'cd Counties of Huroii nnd Bnire _ .
and <o me directed again** the land* mil ten#-- j xx'it.r.t am HtTCttcocx,—Take Notice tlie: if you 
ment* of James Stewart, at tin* Milt of John V ! do not answer or demur to the bill pursuant l«> 
Ik-tlor and Samuel IL Detlor, l Imre *v:xc«l ami ! the above ordet. the Flnuittll mry obtain an onler 
taken in Execution nil tin- riylil Idle mid interest ! totnhrethc lull us conirered «ijimist you, and the 
of the said «leicndnnl in nml to lot itumlicr one in Gomi max- gc«tul the rlamiill- suc» rebel as^t hey
the elevenili coturession of the Township of Col- 
l*'riie, W. D., in the County of Huron, which 
land* I shall «>fii-r for sale at my «râiee in Ihe 

Court House in the Town of G«*lerfoh, on Ti.es 
dav the Tweniy-fiflt day of Jit y next, at lac 
hour of twelve ol tit • dock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherif, //. * fj 

By 8. Pof.uocx. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, tltslench. ^

Ifxh Aril. IStiô. WIS

mav grant the FlamiillV such relief as they 
mav Ire entitled to on llieir own showing, and yon 
will not receive any further notice ol the future 
procccdmi-s in this cause.
CROOKS, KINGS»!!*!» * CATTANACH, 

l‘:iiintifts' Bnlieltora.
Toronto, 15 April, I8C5. [w!2-6w

To All whom it may Concern,

AUDITORS* REPORT ! r
Ot the Toxviisliip of Steplieii.

NOTICE.

TREASURER IN ACCOUNT WITH the MUNICIPALITY of STEPHEN.

Ax Example OF PkrsevkRAXUE. Ivlward f,irthvi particulars application may lie made
Livingston, after n labor of iwo-years, hid 
prepared fur the Legislature of Louisiana n 
complete code of criminal laws iu both the 
English ami French languages. One night 
he retired, after sitting up lute to give the last 
toucS to his work. An alarm of fire awoke 
him nnd ho rushed into his study to find hi* 
work reduced to ashes. Re was sixty years ol 
age, bot tho next morning, nothing daunted, 
bo sat down to begin again. _ In two yean 
more the reproduction was* complete —a 
phamix of what had been destroyed.

A Sheriff is Default.—At the last meet
ing of ihe Perth County Council a singular 
disclosure was made, and one that involves 
the sheriff ol that country, Mr. Modcrwell, in 
a rather serious mess. He has appropriàtcd 
the monies received by him on account of 
non-resident land taxes to his own use, 
amounting to 810.CG1 ; uiid when called upon 
to pay over the same to the treasurer, ho was 
unable to do so. He has. offered security for 
its payment, hut it is doubted whether he 
can really pay it at all. The matter has 
caused considerable talk in the county.

W.vsmxu SnEKV.—S. N. Taber write* to 
the Maine Farmer as follows ; “I have been 
interested in the Various discussions on sheep 
and wool,which have recently appeared in the 
Farmer. I hope tho next move will be to 
get a vote from all woolgrowers against wash- 
mg.sheep. Economy in labor demands if' 
We ire glad to know that the practice of not 
washing sheep is gaming favor among farmers ghtthe S

to the untlcrslgned, or to* A. Campbell, Esq., 
Commercial Bank, Si Thomas.

C. D. PAUL.
Vendor’* Solicitor 

Dated at St Thomas, this 15th day «if April. 
A. U., 186-1.________ _ • wl3t«l

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
L’mte«IConntic*ofinV virtue ol a Writ of___
lluivn and Bruce, >D Venditioni'Exponas end j j>„.

To Wit : ) Fieri- Facia* issue.1 1 ltcc<nwCU
<mt of Her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s Ben h, 
and to nu-ditwlvd against tlie landsaml tenements 
of Alexander Traynor, at the suits «if James 
Itekl, Jam-* Boswell .Stevenson ami Archi
bald Cook Sutherland, I have seized and taken 
.n Execution allth«; right, title and interest of the 
soul d« '«meant.m aivltu Lot number Tfi'rtv-nme, 
in the Second Hange, and Lot' Forty, in the *ec- 
ond eomression, South of ihe Durham Bond, ami 
Lot* Numbers Thirtv-nme and F«>ity in 
thç tliinl ilnnge, south of the Durham !
Bond, all in ' the Township of Brant, 
in tin1 County of Bruce, containing fiftd 
acres of land ewh, nu>re o, le*e; which lands one 
tenements I shall offer lor sale at my offn-e in the 
Coirt House, in the ..town of Goderich, on Tues.
«lav tho Twenty-ninth day of November nextjnl 
the hour of twelve of the d«»ek, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff If. Sc F.

Rv 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff^r - 
Bhend’aodfoe, Godeneh, |

, _ __ throught the Slate, and hope it will ere long
the sense of a new order of things. No more became a 41 thing of tto past*” 
deluge of blood. No more whirls of rutn.'-- ‘

£jr A BaUimqro yaper says that a brass
cannon, which Was placed wider ground du 
ring the summer of 1861. ab<«ut the time that 
«earth was made by tto military authorities 
for arms m th# hands of tto secessioniato, 
has been discovered on th# premise# of Mrs. 
Baker, No. 158 Green mount avenue, tlmf*

Ior lour feet under the surface,covered with » 
pile of bricks and earth.

■ -4 •

Dr. $ cts
Cash in tond from 186.1 ...... .1290 G9$
Taxes collected......... 4887 46
Notes taken for Taxes ...................... 117 2S

Collected fmtnyCounty Treasuier
Legislative School Grant ................. 121 00-
Clergy Reserve................... 2.*2 00
Tavern Licences Collected ..............109 00
Received County School Grant__ _ 1J9 00

arrears taxes Co. Treasurer 197 21
14 Nonresident taxes 
u Canada Com taxes 
“ Nonrestdt-nt taxes

1126 80 
2487 49 
2670 6.1

27th September. 1864. W3A

Tht« safe i* Po-tponed till Tuesday the 2Hb 
day of March, iStiû.

The above sale » further postponed till

Çodetkh, March U8; 186$.

The .bnvc sale is further postponed till 
Frida? tie Hit dsj of April ineurit

The above. .ole ie further p*etBoned till 
Fjidny. tho.38t|i of April, Irjvt,, V .

jV - :r<\.

'»HQ00 584

Cr. cts,
Paid for Ronds and Bridges...... 1279 89

Postage and Printing...... 25 75
Auditors . . i.......................... 24 00
Had Bill taken................ 5 00
Assessor 1864. part for 1SG3 110 00
Mrs Higgins support........... 4,1 73
Error in taxes...................... 123 64
Error in Statute Labor.........  10 00
Gravel......... »............... .. 15 524
Lawyers advice............. 1 00
Chester Salary, Ac......... .. 142 15
Councillors ............................. Ï79 50
Librarians............................ 36 00
Selecting Ju ors...................... 3 00
Returning Officers................. 19 00
Provincial Justice.................... 5 00
lîjriai Ground................^/îlhflO
Schools............................... .jf 3606 /23
Collecting and Box ................ 84 50
Treasurer's Salary.......................101 00
County Rates. 18 L1, jLto .. .1865 60 
County Treasurer, phXJsuds

Company. .2487 49
Co. treasurer, Non resident 1126 80
County School Rate...............  339 00
County Treasurer# Cash.........414 58
Co. Treasurer, Arrcnr Taxes 197 23 
Ain't note taken for taxes.... 117 28 
By Caflh to balance ........;1335 67

814000' 581

N consnqtiPiicn of «prions losses in our 
hnsim-sts of Into, we are compelled much 

n nii'ist our Xvidte* tn resort in future tn the 
CASH PU! SC H* LE in tho «ale of Ale,
i.ew, &c. mCii.viin nvxroN,

MniltunU Brewerv. 
Signed \ CflAS. VEAS,

4 llumillcm Spring Br—-rj.
Guderich, 12th April, 1S6Î. eirC5wl2.1m

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of EDWARD FER- 

GUSDS’, mi Insolvent.

THE Creditors of the InflolTeitt are notified tint 
he ha* mmlv nn assicmiient of hi* estate ami 

ellvets, muler the above Avt, to me. the undera.gn- 
ed Assi*nee, ami they are requited to lurnish me, 
within l*ej muni li* Irtun tin* «late, witji^ their 
c laims siwcdvmz thu «wé.urity they hold, it any. 
and the value ol it, and if Ifone, stating the tact ; 
the whole aliened under oath, with thu vouchers 
m support ofstivh «îlutms.

Dat,slat Southampton, in the County ol BrUce,
this 15th day of Apri', It*-}: ____ _

A. PKOUDFOOT.
*wCff-4t wll______ A«*ignee.

iLEOlvent Act (if 1864

THB Creditor* ol the undersign*! are notified 
to meet at the law allien of James Shaw 

Sinclair, iu tlie town of Uoderich, on Satmdav, 
the twentieth day of May ttexl, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, lor the purpose of receiving * statement t f 
his nllnirs and of naming an assignee to whom he 
may make ao assignment under the above
A*“ JOUN KEEVB.

J. S. SINT'.AIR.
Goderich, fcolicitor for Insolvent,

Oimoa. toihAim1- ^____

TO S£LL OR TO LET
A Good Farm lot within seven miles of the 

Village of Southampton, forty acres 
cleared and fenced; with a good log house

lineuf Lut 119 to l-e extended to tl.e Hiver Mail- 
land, with nov water privilege* which may to 
derived from the Hiver M.aithuul aw far Kant aa 
t'lydi- street, nil in the County of Huron, which 
Lnnus and Tenemrnis I shall otfei for «stoat my* 
office in the Court House in the Iowa «il Gode-1 
rich, «m Tuc-dav the llurtevntli day ol Juae next 
at the hour ««I twelve of tlie rior k noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Si B« ",

Slier id’s Oifice, Godencb, 1 
_ 2nd March, IHBO. I____________

Mortgage Sale of Lands

UNDER and by virtue of a Power üf Sale 
contained In a Mortgage made by James 

Hart, of the Township of Wnwnnnxh, ht the 
County of iTuroh, Y’eoitlan, to Itaorgfc Jobn 
Gager* of the Township of Mcltillop, ia the 
said Comity 6f Huron, Oentlcntan, (default 
having been made in the due payment'there* 

of,) will he sold bv Aoetioti oh
Friday, the Twelfth day of Bay,
A. D. 1H63, at twelve o’clock, noon, si the 

Auction Mari of 1
CEORCE M. TRUEMAN,
On tlie Market Square, in the Town ot Gode
rich, the following property; that is le rut î , 
All and singular that certain parcel »r ttyct 
of land mid premises situate lying and being . 
in the Township of tYawenosh, in the Count/ 
of Huron, in the Province of Canada, being 
composed of the . north east qmirte,jr bf Lot 
Number Forty-two tn the Eleventh concession 
of the said township of Wswauosh,containing 
by admeasurement Fifty acres of land, be the 
same more or les». Term» caeli* Deed 
under Power of Sale.

wlC]
JOHN DAVISON.

6 V endur's .Solicitor*

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS,
Y virtue ol a writ ol 

" 'iidilioaiExponas.and
ntiesof) HV virtue
Bruce, > -I-> Venditto------ -,
t: ) Fieri Facias, for residue,
cf H«r Majesty1* 

ario and f

- Audited and found correct.

Pieter, 20th April, 1865.

WILLIAM SANDERS, \ 
MICHAEL STEVENS, }

.w ,>x . ■

Auditors.

*>pp1p (if by leller poatpekl) to
JAMES A. BURWASn. , .

Southernploo.- # Th. .bore sal. »
— e * liLn .(tli Amw ftf Annl I

dr toP*

I|tfa«rich, C. W.. il ISM. 1*1»

United Counties ««f >
Huron ami Bruce, ^

issued «Mit t........... —, .
of the County ot Ontario nml Court ol Cot 
mon Pleas, ami to me «lireeted apainst ihe 
Lnndsnml tenement*oftftvphen U.CraWford^.H. 
Lynch Staunton, Enoch C.ItoWlinff and ftetort 
tiilmonr, at lb* sun* of Isaac ti. Reward eed 
tlie Uor|*iration ol tlie Tewoehip ol Kbtoeslte, 
have seized and tokea in Execution all the right, 
title and interest oflhe raid defendant*,in and to 
park Lot i\o. 13,Lot No. H, and tolheSoeihtolf 
«if Lot No. ft, East side «d tjueen eireel Nona, 
bemx snbilivtsioiisof Pitrk Lot No. 4 in the vv- , 
I Hire of Paislev ; South halt «d l*d St oe tto Beet • 
side of Quern tU reel Sont h Paisley, Park Loi Ne* 
13 North sal* ot Vainhndge- street, and Block 3»- 
West side ofUueen Street,North Paisley, lad I» 
South side and 13 and 14 N«'rthsideol Camliriil$w „ 
street. Paisley ; North halt of lot " L Bast ahlewe • 
Huron street,* Southampton, 00 firet ot the 
psrtotl.otNo. 4, North side- ot High Sweet».! 
Southampton, I»ie29 and 30 on the Sertk ffdu , 
ottJIurendon street, Southampton; Ofl IffEasfl , 
sale o| Norfolk Street,-Southampton, Lots xtaae f 
22 South side of Louisa str«rt, ^outhewi|*tiW, .-alr’- 
in the Comity of Bruce ; which lands aad W*»;1 
ment* 1 shall olfcr to- sale at mv odk*a «Ml*. 
Court House, in the Town ol b*ttotch,.o« 
dav the Twenty-Eighth day of bebniary 
the hour «.. Twelve ot 'he cl«>ck, noon.

Jum.MACTTONALÿ^

er, PepntvStorUL 

•hhJ.lvi.iy.il*'>.

the 4th dsj of April eeit. 

The «bom *

• Tf 1 :i rim* wmm. j 
tJ <v it H
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saw

3EE:
; Abhi the B»h-

aaonj,
Mr. J. M’Domld Stuvt, in hi. " Explord- 

just published, state*that 
of bis fourth joureey was 

attack of the natives, whose 
boomerangs"' whistled and whizzed past the 
fofotdereti’ ears with an unpleasant rapidity 
Bid closeness. A shower of these primitive 
weapons in the orthodox method ot attack j 
and, amidst yelling, jumping, dancing, and 
grimacing, they endeavor to overawe the 
stranger by netting Bre to the grass. The 
èeene meet be very suggestive of pwulemon;- 
itai til ising earth, a stifling atmosphere, a 
elor* of Screaming imps,, and the figures of 
diUMflllg » fiends in the midst of the tnbleux. 
<tec*#hmatty friendship may be made with 
Shews" childrén of the desert. On every visit 
wtth which Mr. Stuart was honored they dis- 
y&yed thievish propensities. Every portable 
article was in danger. At Kctwick Ponds, 
in Junto, 1860, be discovered a Freemason' 
amongst them, in ah old bushnian. who was 
disponed to be communicative, but touldjfonlj 
eon verse m signs. Mr. Stuart wanted infer- 
foation about water, hut co i get nothing 
out of him. “After some tin 1 having 
conferred with his two sons, he turned and 
surprised mo by giving one of Masonic signs.
1 looked at him steadily ; he repeated it, and 
ao-did bis two sons. 1* then retui ned it,which 
Sbcmed to please then! much, the old man 
patting tae on the shouldet and stroking down 
my be aid." À most marvellous occurrence. 
How and when did these aborigines become 
MOSow? flie answer may afford a very 
curious sphere of investigation for some inge
nious ana learned member of the •brother 
hood.

IV BOOKS ! !
JUVENILE BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS, 
TOYS,

Ac., &c.f Ac.,
In Large Assortments!
Suitable for Holiday Gifts for both old and 

young, just received

AT THE CL1NT0H BOOK STORE
GEO. LA Y COCK. 

CLINTON. 1 Oth December, 18G4. *

LAYCQCK’S

Canadian Farmers' Almanai,
£5" Price 25 cents per dozen. «C3

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store I

fhe most useful Almanac tor Farmers there 
is published. It contains space for mentor 
and tiros for every day in the year, besides 

much valuable informaticupsueh as

Post Offlca Regulations,
STAMP DUTIES,

LIST’S OF BANKS !

Mit. OA*i.Yt.K’a ‘‘FnsiiEKiuK me Grkat." 
—The concluding volume of the “ History of 
Frederick the Great," by Mr. Thomas Car- ) 
1/le* have been issued, if 
the*

Judiciary & Parliamentary Lists.
Every farmer should have one.

GÉO. LAY COCK.
Clinton, 19th December, 1864. £wl9

IN CHANCERY;
IN THE MATTER OF|PARTITION 

BETWEEN
PATRICK rtmCDT £TX»MAX 

AXD
* HEX ft Y COWPER HYNDXAN AND OTHERS..

TO THE HONOR ABLEt THE FUDGES 
OF THE COURT OF CHANCERY: 

rT*HK humble petition of ihc above named
* Patrick Kennedy Hvudinntt, of the Village 

of Exeter. in llie Uoumy of .Huron and Province 
of Canada, Pformcial Land Surveyor, sheweth 
-as follows:

1. Henry flyndmao, late of Lunderston, in thé 
Township of Collrorne, in the County ol .Hu
ron and Province aforesaid, was at the time of 
h a death,the owner of the fee simple ol" 1a*i 
X timber* tohr arid live, Lake itoad East, in the 
town-dun ofCollwne, in the County of Huron 
ami Pruviuce aforesaid, and of llie easterly half 
of lut Nil Uitiér two, trout ol Maitland Terhice, 
went of North street, in the town .of Oodeçich, 
otherwise known ai running minder four hun
dred and nmetVIhreebftheSown plot oftioderich, 
Anti the said Henry Hyndinan was likewise at 
llie 11 inv ol his death equitably entitled to ti.e lee 
simple u ml inheritance ol lots numbers nine, ten 
and*eleven dp the eighth concession. Western 
Division, of the said township of Col borne.

2. The said. Henry Hjndman departed this life 
on oraboul lhe nineteenth day of September in 
the year otUiir Lord One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Forty-Four, having first duly maue and

1 publ shed his last will and testament in writings 
whivti is in the wonls and figures following, that' 
istosav: “I, Henry Hyndinan, of Lunderston. 
in tiie County of Huron, District ofLondon and 
Province of Upper Canada, do make and publish 
this mv Inst will and testament. 1 do hereby 
nppoii.tmy dear witv Augusta Harriet Klizabeth 
liyndgtian my sole executrix ami sole guardian 
to o ir children, and 1 do hereby direct that in the 
first place my executrix do provide tor the pay. 
meut ol all my lawful debts, add ia the next place

nu m urai uns !
AT THE

I MgNgY <[»Q [,5g])
myself M hitherto the Last of the Kings ; 

ion the next will be is a very long question.whei
But it seems to me as if Nations^ probably 
all Nations, by-aod by, in thuir despair -blind- 
ed, swallowed like Jonah, in such a whale's 
belly of things brutish, waste, abominable 
[fqr.is noVlnarcliy, as the Buie of what is 
tfaSie over what is Nobler, the one life's 
mystent worth complaining .of, and, it* fact, 
the-abomination of abominations, springing

themselves pf suüh a Man and his Function 
and Performance, with feelings far other than 
are possible at present. Meanwhile, all I hud 
to buy of him is finished ; that too, it seems, 
was a bit of work appointed to be done.-* 
Adieu,good readers; bad, also, adieu.*'

A New Kixo or Silver Ware.—Amid the 
rage for novelty in New Fork, they have got
ten npa very pretty device, which is designed 
as ai substitute for silver ware. It is n “ Bos 
ton ppliQH,*' apd is said to look-aery fine. It 

. is AefoCibed as follows : «• The article is sil
vered glassware. The is made double, and 
tlieidleretice between is filled tip with a silver- 
tike préparation, which when it cools, adheres 
closely to the "lass, making the inside and 
o«4riïe wonderfully resemble polished silver. 
4* «washing the glass only makes the “silver"’ 
look brighter, without of course removing any 
of U from the ware, this gloss silver is a de- 
sMeratum. There are vases, goblets, punch 
bowls, tea-sets, salvers, fruit-dishes, lamps, 
etc., all fashioned in this way, and they glit- 
tor like the real thing, though they are no 
more costly then ordinary glass. So every
body can hare pretended silver if they cannojt 
afford reel plate. The case with which the 
“chasing” can be executed on glass enables 
them Vo entament these articles most elabor
ately, end cigar casés, card receivers, boquet 
holder*, etc., are hence rendered very hand 
«01*., What shall we come to next ? When 
shall we be able to discriminate between the 
real and unreal ?"

ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEE CENT!
.—ALSO,—

Some to Invest In Town Property.
J. B. GOKDAN,

----- — - i " Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich. Sept. [3,1864. s»3 tf

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT PHUT CENT

EMPORIUM,
ON SALE CHEAP FOB CASH
rpiIE SUBSCRIBERS have noartj completed thetf FALL AND WINTER 
A STOCK, which comprins almost every article necessary for the trade, vis :

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES!
FURS.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Felt Hats, &c.
that who do make a suitable provision lor my*dear ... , . „ . , ...
mother, Mr*. Sarah llynduian, equal to tUe life They wish particularly to draw attention to their stock of DRY GOODS, which 
ounuiiy ol £W sterling renounced m my favor

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE CANNOT BE SURPASSED
The READY-MADE CLOTHING is most complete and uianuUetured in the

Best and most Fashionable Styles.
LADIES’ FUkS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. Bering imported e large quantity or

CLOTH FROM ENGLAND!

IX SUMS OK
’t

Oae Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to

TOMS & MOORE,
Solicitors.

CUAIHT* NEW BLOCK.
Goderich, Sept, Sth, 1864. w33 tf

A large mass of documents have been laid 
Ifojthfre tod Parliment of Nova Scotia consist 
ing ot offers from Mr. Brydges of the Grand 
Trunk, Mr. Reekie for himself and Mr. Bras- ■

NOTICE.
ALL t‘ic*e i mit-Lied to Win. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book account, will plca»e , " >

CALL AND SETTLE
The i-anie without delay. 1

Office on Lighthouse St-,
Next to Mr. Andrew Donogh's.

For~Sale
200 BARBELS SALT1!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
({Assorted, at

PER 100 POUNDS!
Wm. e. crack.

them gentleinen are ready to build either the4 Goderich, December 22nd, *864. sw32-tt

■•7, and Mr. Liveaer repreaentiug a kind of 
British Cnéu Mobilier raaoclaiion. All

$2.50

aunuity ot £50 sterling renounced m my 
and the lire rent ol the farhi of Oorgoside, :« the 
parish of Largo and County ot" Ayr, in Scotland, 
lately sold hy her and ire to John Blair Hyndinan, 
Esquire, to my dear wife on .eondiliou of her 
renouncing bn right of dower. I leave for her 
hie the loi* So. 1, 2&3, Lake road east,township 
of Colborue, Western Division, with all honse», 
building», furniture, plate, book#, linen, faruweg 
slock, eattle and uten-*ila ol huwbaadry which 
may be ou the same a; the time of my death ; all 
other projierty, v* hetber teal or pemoual, I direct 
to be equally divided among my children, share 
and share a like, and give and lx;qucath the said 
loti No. I. 2S3. Lake Road East, with llie houais 
and buildings thereon alter the death of mv dear 
wile to my eldest son. Lastly. 1 leave to iny dear 
wile the power of dividing among our ehildre«i 
n* she may tbruk pjm the furniture, ptatc. &e„ 
ol winch sliehal tbe li e rent and reserve to my- 
h-Ii the right by any writing under my hand to 
add codicils to I In* my hist will and testament or 
to make special bequests as may appear to me 
from time lo time necessary. In witness Whereol 
1 have hereunto set my hand at Liinder*lon 
atoresnid, the umeieenln of June I83S, belore the 
witnesses William ltôa» and Alexander Douglas, 
my farm servants.

(Sign, d) H. IIYNDMAX.
W M. ROSS, Witness.

, ALEX DOKILAS, Witness.
, _ lie said laic Henry Hyndiuan hod eleven 

jlHldreh, namely : Your petitioner Patrick t.«n- 
ne.ly llymiman" and tlw »aid Henry < owper. 
Hyndinan. of Spmigside, West Killride.m Ayr- 
shire.m that part oi the KingdouiufUreal Britain 
and Ircland called Scotland,Mar,a Caroline Hyud- 
man,ofthe same place, spinster. Isabella Hvnd - 
man, of the seme place, spinster, Elizabeth Mary 
U/mbnan, oflhe same place, spinster, and Ann» 
Louisa Hyndinan, ul the town olSlrath»rd, in the 
County of Perth and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
Augusta Harriet Williams formerly Augusta 
Harriet flyndemn{ now the witeol Baby Whyani 
ol the saiiie* place, John llyndmon, of the Vifhtg 
of Exeter, in the County of Huron, ato-rsaid, 
George William liyndmnn, supposed to be now 
re-iding in Australia orXew Zealand, who are 
all oi age, and Roller; Bla.rHyndman and Arthur 
Hyndinan, now deceased.

4. The said late Henry Hyndinan left him sur
viving your petitioner and the sai l Henry Cow- 
per Hyndinan, Mann Carolina HviidmaiiUsahella 
Hyndinan, Elizabeth Mary Hyndinan, Anna 
Louisa Hyndmni, Augusta Harriet Williams

ÊÊE Tr
A BY-LAW

Wc arc enabled to sell them

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION
Do not forget to call when in Town at the EMPORIUM, and inspect thqir

(*•)
Stock of Cheap Goods !

v _ „^.i „>r; .
Twenty Thousand Dollars for the 

~ purposes therein mentioned.

II/HE REAS the Corporation of the United 
It Countieejof Huron aud Bruce has re

solved to Grada^Gravel and improve certain 
Roads and Hi^hwaje, with tbe ueceeaury 
Bridges for tbe same, within tbe said Count/ 
of Huron.

Axi> whereas the said improvements are 
entirely within the Count/ ot Huron, and the 
expense of making the same is to be defrayed 
by the said County irrespective of the 
County of Bruce, the Loan or Debt will, be 
paid br the said County of Huron, oud the 
Rate hereinafter mentioned wi.l be raised 
solely upon the rateable property within the 
said Couuty of Huron : And whereas to 
carry into effect the said recited object i> 
will be necessary fur the sMd Corporation to 
raise the sum of Twenty Thoûsand Dollars, 
in the manner hereinafter mentioned : And 
wuKaEAS it is expedient to define the respec
tive amounts to bo expendedon each Lino of 
Road intended to be improved, it shall be 
expended as set out in the Schedule at the 
end of this By-Law and -forming par) of the 
same.

And whereas it will require the sum of 
Three Thousand Two Hundred Dollars to 
be raised annually by Special Rate for the 
payment ot the said Loon or Debt and inter
est as also hereinafter mentioned.

And wheKeas the amount of the whole 
rateable property of the said Municipality 
irrespective of any future increase ia the 
same, and irrespective of any income to be 
derived from the temporary investment oflhe 
sinking fund hereinafter mentioned Or any 
part thereof, according to the last revised 
Assessment Rolls being for the ^rear one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty four was 
Eight millions Two hundred and Eighty eight 
thousand Six hundred and Ninetyfix dollars : 
And whereas for paying the interest and 
creating an equal annual Stoking Fund for

Eying the said sum of Twenty Thousand 
illars and interest as hereinafter mentioned, 
it will require àn equal annual Special Rate 

of four-tenths of a mill in the Dollar in ad 
dition to all other rates and taxes to be levied 
in each year.

. Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation 
of the United Counties df Huron and Bruce,

I. That it shall be lawful for the Warden 
for the’time being of the said hut mentioned

In Her Majesty's Surro-
gte Court of the Uni- 

1 Counties of Huron 
and Bruce.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given that at or 
soon after the expiration of twenty days 

from the date hereof application will be madehereof application 
to^fiis court to appoint Jane Simpson, late 
Jane Gemmill, ot the Township ot Tucker 
smith, in the County of Huron aforesaid, 
guardian of Mar> Ocmmill, aged tan years ; 
Agnes Gemmill, aged eight years; Jane 
Gemmill, aged six years, and James Gemmill, 
aged, four years, infant children of the said 
Jane, Stmpson*nd her late husband Gemmill, 
deceased.

JANE SIMPSON,
- by her attorney J. B. Gordon, one &c.

Dated at Goderich, this 14th day of April, 
1865. swUJfit

Corporation to raise by way vf Loan, from 
any person or persons, body or bodies corpo
rate who may be willing to advance the Same 

| upon the credit of the Debenture# hereinafter 
j mentioned, a sum of money not exceeding in

They wish to intimate to their customers owing accounts and notes that they are compelled the whole the sum of Twenty Thousaud Dol- 
tv insist tw PROMPT PAYMENTS lar,lt a,,d lo caua« lha “a™» i0 P®* into

the bands of the Treasurer of the Foiled 
Counties aforesaid, for the purposes and withn SUSTAIN THEM CREDIT M SELL GOODS 0ttf:SH51«SiSS

GREAT CLEARING
SALE!

GODERICH FANimre
AND 'III.,

Pump Factory Î
q'HE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM 
X theinhabita.it* ot the Cuonlies >fHuron 
and Bruce that he is (mil Manufacturing, and has 
on hand a number ol bis i i .

SUPERIOR FANNINS NULLS A POMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to his 

Mill*, a* he will warrant them to free Wheat from
oat*, cockle, die**, -See. Pump» made lo eider 
and warraiUjul**

Factory an Notion it., between Victoria it rest 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the *ale of Mori
aqdpatcnt-VirLTiVATOR, whirl
(ailed to frive genera I eat lelaciioe ti 
have used them.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich April22nd. ÏK64. !

of Morgan’s premium 
, which has never ye| 
ictioa la formers who

J. V. DETLOR A SON.
| to made for such sums ot money as mai 
! required, not less than One Hundred

Goderich, Sept. 26, l£C4. » 12

WOOL CARDING!!
jeo. efcc

[formerly Augusta Harriet Hyndinan] John I 
Uyt.du.nn, George William Hyndinan, hie heir* |

lars each, and that the said Debentures shall 
be sealed with the seal of the said Corpora
tion, and signed by the said Warden.

111. That the said - Debentures shall bo 
made payable in ten years at furthest, from 
the day hereinafter mentioned for this By 
Law to take effect cither in London, in Eng 
land, or some place in Canada to be désignât- 

| cd in the said Debentures, and shall have 
j attached to them Coupons for the payment 
of Interest.

JOHN FAIR A CO.

ARE SELLING OFF their whole 
Stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing A Groceries
AT

WOffDEBFULLY LOW PHICES U

To make room for alterations in their prem
ises befoie Spring.

Goderich, 21th Jan., 1865. bw67

Caoclei'ieli • V

PLANING MILL!
Sash, Door, And

John McDonald & Co.

Having completed their new
F.vlury, are ou* preuucd lo lak« is e*re 

to any extent, h rum their long experience i» the 
btwines*, and having experienced workme»,ea4» 
tiral-clus* net ul machinery, they flatter theipeelvea 

that they can do a»

Good. Worix,
AtmvEetabiiekmmttn Canada. Partieshavfog 

work would do wet lo,

îAH-'llj aMz. UÊBBEOMBS»
’1 hereie also any quantity oS

SASH. DOORS * MOULDINGS

Ji ..
ALL KINUS ON HAND

------rai---------------------------------

To Carpenters & Builders

LIBERAL DISCOUNTFOR THEIR WOtt.
TERMS,

Without Distinction trust bs^CA^ti. 

KhHememberiheplace;t>yw»tfPf*« sUTTtaw
I ttr Mit t. — ■ re*..*...,.....

Uode:ich.2tilb Augtwt. lS6t. , 10 ^

A°d

and who is intended lo lie an:l ....
three doors from the square,

died leaving,no is-Mie. _ '

,J lxMres.es • at - liw «nd li,. wtiow , rpUE SUBSCRinEMwouU bc^ to inform liiscaltoini'ra and the public tbit his new prem t>™
ugusl. Harriet Klizabrlb HypdmM, wl.a L V ,», , nion-y or 1 rnTinuial erreuev of till. 1
vr a fUim lur duwer vui <1 lire ,.id tend., ou 1,111 51 » j viucf, at the Oj lijn of the s.id XV.rdei
111 wllll id In lu» Mll'l i< ' (Lut lha ...l„.1r> «__«... ....1*1., 1

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 
Huron and lirucc.:ib';

I of I

Itotereolonial road or the iocal roads ot the 
Firoviwce. It appears that Mr. Livesey’s offer 
B eontidered by tbe Government as the best 
which has been submitted to it, and the Pro 
viucial Secretary has, therefore, introduced 
to Use Honse of Assembly a resolution auth
orizing the Minister to enter into contracts to 
complete the railroad from Truro to the 
borders of New Brunswick—that is, substun-1 ...... ............... _
tially t» put Halifax into connection with St. execution ull the n^lit, title liad interest of t!i. 
John, and; when the connection thence to defendant inwnJlo 1.4 number nine, in il^
ILinrTAn i» mnrlra nli *i,„ ........ ....; lourtcenlh conce*S6iun, ol the fown»hip «jl Ciir-fM re e0''t",'”lt,uPonfri.t,*llleClninlr u/Uruix-i «huh land, and 
forms not less favorable than those of Mr- ie<i«-uiénts E shall oticr tor sale at uiy otllee m

Code

himselfdnd the otherco-keirs andco-heirewea at- 
La *r oflhe said late Uenrv Hyndinan the lui la nee 
ot ihe purchase money ot the «aid lots numbèm 
nine, ten and eleven in the eighth vonee»si.m, 
Western Dixusion.of the said township ol-Cul- 
borne, whereupon the said the Canada Company 
executed conveyances oflhe sn:d land to the »a«d 
Henry Cowjier Hyndinan and tiie said oilier co

if virtue of a writ ol | heirs and eo-heiresses-at-lnw, and he and they 
Fieri Facias i.xtieil out | are entitled lo all the «iluremeuti.mèd premises us 

„ Her Majesty’s County tenant* in common each l eingentitled to an equal 
Court of the Uuited Counties of Huron and Bruce, proportion thereof.
and to me directed against the lands «ml tone- I ti. The said Henry Cowper ilvnd.nan is a 
menti of William Harr son, at the suit of Alex- ^creditor of the Estate of the said late Henry 
under Wright, 1 have -vjzvd and taken in j UyitUmuo I» rv»|iei.t of the amount so pjid hy 

uTl lhe right, title nad interest of the ! linn as aforesaid tu t" * ” '

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Tarn,
will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE

Lireaey ; aud also enter into contracts on (he 
same terms for the road from Windsoi to 
Annapolis, by which Halifax will be put into 
communication with the extreme vest of the 
liera Scotian Peninsula. The terms of Mr. 
Livesey are 4 per cent guaranteed upon an 
outlay of £10,000 per mile for the road ftom 
Truro to the border, and on an outlay of 
£6,000 per mile for the Western road. The* 
Province, moreover, was to take stock in 
the company to the extent of £100,000, and 
lo ppg the whole cost of bridging the Avon.

Mr. Cardwell on Friday introduced a
atom u T
permit any colony which deserves it to create 
and man u Abet, or even it necessary to coio-j j- 
Uue with other colonies for that purpose.a 
Thu plan adopted ia to allow each eclpny to 
establish a navj on the scheme ol the Royal 
Naval Reserve, which navy will in the event 
of war be held under the Crown, but employ- 
ed at the discretion, apparently, of the local 
government, just, fur example, us the Indian 
Navy was employed. The Australian colonies, 
it appears, wish very miich to create a navy, 
and Canada, when united, will probably fol
low the example. The innovation will tend 
greatly to reduce the burden upon Great 
Britain, will accustom the colonies-to self- 
defeoce'ëVéïl at sea, and seems to. have been 
designed upon solid and inexpensive princi
pal. If Britain, America, and the Colonies 
should ever become hearty allies, an event 
mtich more possible than people who only 
read telegrams think, the Anglo Saxon race 
would be undisputed masters of all the seas of 
earth. ‘

the t.'uuit House ia the town of Goderich, 
Tuesday the Eleventh day of July, next, at tie 
hour ot Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, ' 
Sheriff, H. A B.

By »S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff*
Shcriil'» Oiticc, Goderich, (

1st April, l>tid. i wlO

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANl S
United Counties ol'l 13 Y virtue of a wr t of 
lliiron and liiucu, > JO fieri Facias i-.snvd out 

To W it : ) ol Her Mujcuty’» County
Court of the United Connues of Huron and 
Brace, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements ot Robert Urver, at ill»*, tints ol 
Ransom VV. Adam*, Hubert Leech and Janie* 
l’érkms, l have seized and taken in exeenliun 
alitho riÿhl, till-; olid mtercul of tin* said dUenUaut 
in and tu lut nutnber five, in th; eighth cotieessioe 
ot the township of Hoxvn-k,

IV'. That the. said Debentures and Cou- 
pona shall be made out in either Sterling 

T this Pro 
Warden so

that the whole amount of said Debentures 
shall not exceed the before mentioned A

uraicKwiiHuiraiiF. . . of Twenty Thousand Dollars, and they shall
5. in the year one thousand eight hundred ami | will be opened on the first of June, for transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and bear interest at and after the rate of six per 

fifty-six the above named Htnry Cowper Hvnd-1 Manufacturing business, in connection "%itb his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and centum per annum, which interest shall be 
m *n paidto the Canada Coinpany un bAah ol j " work ia the above busincsswill be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of i payable on the first day of January and first

1 day of July, in each and every year during 
the continuance of the said Debentures at 
the place where the Debentures are made 

i? payable.
: V. That for the purpose of''forming a 
i Sinking Fund for the payment of the said 
:Debentures and the interest at the rate nfcrc- 

1 said to become due thereon, an equal special
to bis establishment, he will be prepared to execute larmei*s worlf to anv reasonable extent ^‘°1U5.l.enl^s 0C.a ?*** in
on short notice. Customers coming to tlio factory themselves will be promptly attended to , .m j , \ou,10 ,n other rates and tuxes, 

former! v, and o.vticu!ar attention will bo paid to those from a distance wishing their irbe raised, levied and collected tn each year 
• ‘ . . ! solely upon nil the rateable propcity withm

XV <» 1.- 1 -V 1, I» <1 I i i o II si r 1> <> 11 o ' *he laid Coonty of Huron, daring lire continu^ O 1 is. Jj .\pc Ul I ID UMy M-F O 11 O . ^ ance of said debentures or any ot them.
X. B.—While th ink fui nr the lin-ral p itr inage of ftivmer years in the above business, the ! ^ That this Bx Law shall take effect

suhscribei-h q>es by strict atto ition to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 1îm* c°™e !ul? °PeraUon upon the Nineteenth 
of his customers, to still receive a share of the same. i , da, nf June m ,he ,m, nt (lu, L.„d O,.,

ilemumber the placé- East Street, second ifoor from CRABB'S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19th, 1864 wl2

j the said the Canada Com-Inin a» afurcauic

1 7. By deed pt>fi b.-ttrin" date the twenty fir**t
day of tSepteniher one thomtaail eight liundrvtl 
mid cixty-luur and executed by the said Itaby 
VViLirius and Au^u-ta Harriet Williams, the 
interest of the »anl Any u»ta Harriet Williams in 
ull ul the aforesaid lands was charged vv.th the 
tcivinent uf die sum o| six hundml and seventy 
dollars «nd interest to Samuel dtr«,et_,Fu:ier, ol 
(be town of Stratlord.iM the County-of Berth who 
is in cjusequencc thereoi made a party to this 
petition.

8. There arc no other delai or assets of the I 
said late Henry llymlaian, nor are there any 
means wniervout your pilitioncraiid the said other 
co-hçirs and vo-heire>M.‘i-al-law of the said late 
Henry Hyndinan can b supported save" oiil of the 
l«roi ei-ds ot the said Zands.

9. The said premises are to a great rxten' tin- 
productive m tlieii present state and tbev cannot 
he rouveniently or advantageously partitioned.

10 It will be advantageous for ull pailie.t in
terested and it is necessary lur the support and 
maintenance ol your petitioner and tlicsaul other 
i-o-bcirs «rid co-netrcMses-at-law of thv said lute 
Henry Hynd.uan that the said jirvmises shimhl lie 
sold and the proceeds divided between and applied

i day of June, in the year of Our Lend One 
! Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty Five.

. —- -......^ ,to the Gouiitv mi i . .. . ,,, . .---------
Huron ; whiwU lMiid> and tunemcat* I slim! offer I ,u[-,he Parties en titled thereto,
for sale atmvuillce in the Cams douse in the I '.herefiw prays
town f>( Coderu h. on Tursday, the Rlev.-oili 
da v ot.I uly. next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
* . SArrif It. /?.

By S. Polloc k, Deputy Sheriff. 
dlieritr!> niiieu. <*oderieli, (

Ik April, I8tiô. C wlO

SHERIFF'S SALE, OF LANDS.
"o'intiesof ) |j> Y virtue > 
nd Biuve, >-J3 Fieri

Withdrawal of thk Notice Teiivinatixo 
tecTueaty ok 1817.—Tbe London News 
of March 24th anys Th ) following . tele
graphic dispatch from the -British d’Aff.iij at 
Waahiegton was read by Mr. Cardwell in the 
Ilouse of Commons last night; amidst loud 
cheeriDg ; “ The Secretary of State (Mr. 
Seward) informs me that his government 
intends to withdraw its notice for the abroga
tion of the treaty of 1817. (concerning gCn- 
boata on the lakes,) aud that the passport 
system will cease immediately."’

»T The Opinion Nationale in a cut- 
ibus article on the bad markmanship of 
Fteoeh infantry, mentions that 15,000,0041 
of cartridges were used at Solterino to 

^elwetdown 10,000 Austrians at the out
side: which show that it took 1500 bullets 
to kill or wooed sue man, and represents 
a weight of 200 lbs.

or rr Girls.—Nothing can0prevent 
aa jncreaae of bachelorism save ameudment in 
tl» way taf educating woaan. Wlum they 
l«wm fOmmon sense instead of broken French;

some naefol employment 
HWfC }**'}** the piano ; when they 
lspKOto prefer honest tedbstry to silly COx. 
EBtafcry ; end when men find woman is a 
b*||wei*e, instead of a burden ; then, and not 
litmëif, may we expect to find fewer - bach

AT. —Tfie loss upon_ hay 
cured enough to be

Cio the bâru, tmà again February 20th, 
fawn ascertained to be 274 per cent.— 

So tiuU hsy si #15 » ten m the field is equal
fciWFsW epwerd whee weighed from the

— '

United Countiekot
Huron am! Bi uve, y-JO Fieri Facias rt-id ie 

To Wit; ) Issued «ml ot Her Mnjc.-ly’» 
County Court n{ tiie County ot HrsnL aud to me 
direyled against tiie land# ami tenements ol 
Waller Uenwick, at the «ut ol William Marin. 
I have seized and taken in fixeentmn all the right, 
title mihI interest oflhe said dtifeii-Iant in and to 
lot «timber one in the tenth concession south et- 
Huron Road hi tiie Township <»t Tuukershitth, in 
the County of Huron, which loiklsnnd tenements 
I»!ia!l oiler tor salent invulBcein the Court llouw 
in the Town oftiwleneli, mi Tit «stay', tin* sixth 
dav ,'C Jiinv uext, ul the hour of twelve of the 
cluck, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
„ „ » . BAsrif, JI4- B.
By S. Fou.ocr, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherill’s Office, Goderich, (

*7lh Jan. IbtiS. t w5

[tj Thai the *ai<l premise» may he sold and the pro- 
rt-< u* paid Inland applivd for the benefit of tiie j*inirs 
iiitvre»t«.i| ih< rein.

(Sj Andihntvonrpetitioner maybe pai8hlï«liarenf 
tiie |irvceei!« of *uv!i snie.

[JJ Xiid that the coitM.f micIi *alc and of these i r«* 
e«;i-dings between solicitor nad client may be paid ou 
oflhe e:ud iMvcteds.

Ill - And that llie *iid pirnthe* nny he partition it.
[5] AiPl for the purpo.—Riifiireiiiiil that all proper dir 

eviiuiis nmy l-e given and accoimlstaken.
[«) And that v.uir l'etitioner iiuiy iiave suchinrtlieraiid 

other relief a» shall nttlie pieiriitvs seviaeect.
[~j And year I’ctitiouer will ever pray.

EDWARD BLAKB

HURON FOUNDRY!
SCHEUULE United Counties of ) TY Y virtue of a Writ ot 

Huron and Bruce, > XJFieri Facins issneil out 
To Wit: ^ Her Majesty'* Court

ol Common i les#, and to me directed agam-t the 
lands and tellement» of Joseph G.ILiert, delen- 
ilanl, at the suit ol Dair.v Elixalieth Bragg and 

| John F. .«ane, FluintiHs. I have seized and taken 
| Seven Thousand Dalîars to be expciide<« m Execution all the eqmtv .of redemption and 
on the Collunic and A.lilleld U.M.I. cum : olih.4-fe,"l.nl -nd retire n<,nl.

REFERRED TO IN THE FORK-
OOIXO.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

LANDS FOB SALE!
THE following l.unds are offered for idle oa 

very aJvautitgeoue tettl.» :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
or TME J

PIBCBA8S 10UÎ 11 OSE IT Till 99 ftlCltfl
AND, THE MUNCI I*

Niue Equal Annual InsUUuents,
wttii laterest at 6 perceâl..

Township OF MORRIS:
South \ 7 in 1st con., 50 scree,
South £ 8 m 1st con., 60 acres,
South 4 IT in 2d eon., 100 seres,
South \ 21 in 3d con., 106 seres,*
North l 20 in ,4h con., 100 acres.
North £ 21 in 4h con., 100 «Ceres,
North j 23 in 4h con., 100 •crew.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICKi « 
Lota 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 septa each 

TOWNSHIP OF UREXi „ ,
,o. 2G in 1st con., 100 scree,
Lots 34 and M in 4 eon., 100 scree eseli, " 
Ijots 31 and 32 in 6 cxw., lOOicreseaA, ' 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 09 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 seres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 eon., 100seresesefc»

TOWNSHIP OF TURL"BERRY 
N. E. \ 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to G:t iRi Es Wii>DER,Esq. #Godertch^
or to the owner,

THOMAS CAW gso.

A OAHD. 
Joseph Williamson, ;

COMMISdlO.xKR in B. R.. Agent Divuio» 
Cotiits, Conveyancer,

BUILDER and C0NIRA0TOB,

j IX ÇllAXtiljRY, in r« llyudiuun.

Take Mfitice that t1ii« im-IiImh wi I be prn« nt-*io the 
CoinvM:ilîLiircrj;..ii Mmulav,llieSM 
at leu of the Clock in IneKireilooii. Your»,

BLAKE, KERR A WELLS,
Solicitor» fvr Petitioner.

Dated 15th February, 198IL
lo Henry Coxepcr llyndnian. Afaria Caroline Hvnd. 

man, I«tn-lia llyndmaii, Kliaafoth Jiury HySilman. 
Anna Uiuiw llyndnian. Auguna IlnrriM \\ ilfiitme./Culiv 
William*, J.ilin llyndnian. Ucorge Williaiii Hyiklinmi. 
Augusm Harriet 11 y inlnina and lo all oihure Unving or 
clnimingan iilerceiinthe cntiile in question. w4-3m

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THK under.Mgneil oiler# fur sale the following 

pieiit sf», fiiitnite.l on the Oravel Road in 
the Township ol Wawanorii.

Within 11 Miles of Goderich I
containing MW acre*, 50 of which are cleared». 
On the premium there i* a good Frame Bum 3ti 
by 52, a good Frauie House, young orchard— 
lAiariitg. A good creek runii.t.g through the 
farm Apply to

HUGH Me.MATH,
Lot .3, 4lb con. 

Wawanosh. Jan. 80.1855. wl-lnt

95wwWlfi

ÂtmyrzMm........ .........
-ILHE-ETS.------- *
uti,»,«TEAM€NOlNEV/ORKS

(Fit wooftn strnrtnrva) wifi Inmmh

_ ) bitterly to hi.
bed tmUei We »

* Nerer miod said
____  L* < Yra,’ replied he,

« bel tl» «oral ef It is, he did prore it.'

A GOOD FARM
FOR SALK,

Containing 140 Acres
OlTUATEi) on the London Road, odihlnin* 
y Iho Village of Exeter.—On the above 

tbefe is a good
Frame House and Bam !
All new. _A. good well and a Bum young 
orcUsrd,^ It will be sold very cheap. Tee 
land is of the best clay loam anl well tun 
bered. •

Tpems made Ttnown on aoplicatioD, if by 
19*1*1*0-paid, to Exeter p. o., or oo the 
btfciiseSto " • "

A McCONNELLi
wl-tf Exeter.

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having liven made in the payment* 

of three several moi l gages given by Joseph 
Lawruson to the City of London Building Sutiely 

upon tbe land» hereinafter mentioned The name 
n ill be Hold, by virtue ot Power of Sale in said 
Moriguees, at Public- Auction at the room» of 
<ir. M. Tltieilian, ill the Town nt Onderieh, on 
Thursday, the 27th day April next, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, viz : lot number five in the S*nd 
concession ot the Towmdiio of Ootlerich. in the 
County of Huron, eotuainioff ^0 acre#, more or

Term* qf payment : one lourth cùsh. the bnl 
ance in three equal yearly payments with inter

Further particulars and conditions of sale may 
be had at the time of sale, or by previous appli
cation to the uiuleisigited.

J. H. FLOCK,
Soltcilorlu the City of London 

» Building Society-
London, March. 25, JS65. „ w9td

R. RU NO INI AN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Hills,
5WÏ MOMS «8 SeibljRS,

THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEMTORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OtrieTXXT- TOUS, oaktg ploughs,
tires. Casting* ni and Blaclistniths' work doireV'n a neat and sutistanli.l mrumrr 

Castings of any description mode to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired on short notice. A largo stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always on hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, wc would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing

— * . I l.n nbm'A re ♦ .lire Iawaa, rère m.. ha». • I—__* _ _ „ /* i "

mcitcing at A. Allen's Tavern, going North-

Four Thousand Dollars on the Mail Road. 
Stephen, between Lota Ten and Eleven, 
commencing at the London Road. ,

One Thousand Dollars on the Extension 
of the Hay Gravel Road.

Three Thousand Six Hundred Dollars on 
the Seaforth Road, commencing at Days' 
Tavern, going North to Beliutue. -

Two Thousand Four Hundred Dollars on 
the line between the Eighth and Ninth Con
cessions of Uowick, commencing at Day's 
Tavern.

Two Thousand Dollars on the Clinton and 
Wing ham Road, through Lots Twenty-Three j 
and Twenty Four to the Concession Line be- ‘ 
twce.il the Eigtlih and Ninth, and thence 
along said Line to the Side L'ne between 
Dots Twenty and Twenty One, and thence 
along said Side Line to the Boundary Line of 
the County of Uruce within the enid Countv 
of Huron. -

half of town lot number one. on ( laruiiihm street, j specifications at mo-Jerate charge*,
m the village ol Southampton, m the County ol j the same to give aalisluetion. 
Biuve. ti hich land» and tenement- I shall ôll'.-r I nea# miwt be post - paid.

ah nfane 
and Wlr

lorsaie a'my oifi. e in llie Court House, n the 
town ofGoderich, on Tueslay, the fourth day of 
July next, at the hour ol twelve vf the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sherifl, II. A*, ti

Ojf S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

rjgrra, enu wurrani
All tatters ontnief- 

post - paid, and if Mi»W. afr

— .JeputyS 
Sherill ’» Office, Goderich 

27ih March IStiô •I

FARM for SALE.
P)R SALE, EnM half ofLot No. 17,- con. 3 

Township of WAWAJkOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
Æ

NOTICE

elsewhere, ns wc are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit.’ Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of vroduco taken in exchange. 

Goderich. October. 1862. w39

NOTICE.

COUNTIES' CLERK’S OFFICE wilibs op.
every iVednesdaV, and for one week aile I 

tacit meeting ol tfie Gountie»* Council. All com! A LIBERAL URbMIUM GIVEN un 
' ‘ Counties’ Clerk lo be directe • M payments which eau he made to the Crow*

LandScrip for Sale,

i ni' above is a true copy of a proposed By- 
Law to Tic taken into consideration by 

the Municipality of the United Ccontiéi of 
Huron and Bruce, at the County Court Room 
in the Town of Goderich in the County of 

Huron on the

Seventh day of June,
18C5, at the hour of three, o’clock, in the 
afternoon, at which time mid place the mem
bers of the Council arc hereby required to 
attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAMSON,
Comities' Clerk. 

County Clerk’s Office, )
Goderich, 22nd Feb.; 1865. i 4 td

no clearance. Terms liberal. 
Executor» oft he Estate oflhe late 
Dungannon F, 0 
Djitghnnmi, Oi1. U*. 1564.

to the 
Harri.»,

w37-tf

■ .I

OiUtiicatioii*» for the Counties’Clerk to be directe • 
lo Bayfield Poet Office.

PETER,^V DAMSON,
Counties’ Clerk.

[w2-td

= K6TICE.
ALL tbora indebted to John H. WheelJon. 
n late of the Village of St. Helen,, in the 
Township of Wawnnnoeh, no nbecondior 
debtor, by book account or otherwise, are 
hereby notified not to pay the same otherwise 
than loto the office.

JOHN MACDONALD, ’
Sheriff/. ♦ ».

23lh Feb., I8«6
ShirlT» OBce^Ooderich, j

w5-td

BOOTS AND SHOES
!---------- eClTABI.E FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR
JUST RECEIVE©

James Colîîh8,Sèri.’s
KINGSTON 8.Te, OODBB^OHe *

A call iTsbucim.

Laiuls Department in Land berip. See card, ta 
anotltercolumn. .

HENRY GRIST,

Goderich. Dec. 4. 186».

FARMFORSÀLE
T OT 3, Con. A, . Township of Howick, j 
JLâ rade irom Wrowter, en

THEGRAVEL ROAD.
Log-house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, E*)., B. M. 
Oo.lerich, Feb. î*. I8«4, wjiw6l-rl I

LAND IN JOLBOBNE
(OT 7 in the 11th con., W. D., is. offered 

J for 81500. 8250 cash, balance in time. 
This land is of excellent quality, with about 

60 acres cleared, within 6 miles of Goderich, 
4 ol which ate gravelled. Apply to

J. 9. GORDON.
' Goderich, March 6, 1865. s&w6-8w

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE. LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODiSKICH
ÎOOO. Acre», In tine Bloch,

LARHELV I >fl>R(>VEDaail conveniently •Ilaated 
along the hank of the River Maillait». oppo«iiethe 

jowooftirKJerich a„<l the «.wlerlch Station ofthe Bàf 
wo and"l<iltc Huron Railway, C. IV.

Apply, ifby letter post pakf, to
J. B. GORDON.------

W4S Roll - - -

J.& J.SEEGELLER,
TANNERS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER Fit DINGS !
GODERICH. 0. W.

wauled, «-ontain one L’anadian Dollar, marked 
money, elw not released. The above named will 
attend Ttunsnnnoii. Goderich.CLntotl, HarpurbCy 
and t$a y lie Id Court*, (health ]«ermittmg) wWlfSi 
he’maylindit to pay. , • .

To oliI pairona he appeals with ceofidoaeei to 
intending ones, ^ . rf ,
Givo tilm a Trial!

Addr. -a Dungannon P. O. *nl.I further aottae. 
Dungi n< Dec. lflh, 1864.

II1 > nv gaist,
DL’ARTMENTAt*'

AKD

Pariian'entary Agent,
c ubmjhio,

TRAXSACi > IiVSIXESS WITH TER
Grov T.and$ and other GotértiiWwrt ihe- 

ut Patents for_______
re ofPrivate Mia du nag tonafts anu t __________

Session, oo».. for Pàrttaa
U liicrt.* anada. oroh r.t?eie

Febrearv H.1864- d47wv

trriage Factory

POT ASH AND SOAP
VAOTORTl -tr».

WITH 5 kettles and otbet apparalm^ afl 
in good working order, liteMed,#!^ tlfo
Town of CoderlCh, 7.

For sale on reasonable teres. Time given, 
for most ot the purchase money if

Also, a ,

COOPERAGE!
With tools suitable for general work. termSi 
part Cash—balance on time.

Th. prop., tie. win b. «old Mp.mtelr«d 
at two thirds of their velue, A good thiol» 
ling house attached lo each proper*. Ap
ply to JaHair3™*

Goderich, March 9th, 1865.

TAILORING
D. ADA

‘,f- -1> i'êL
DLÏ FRNS HIS MOST SLNCMKTHAh 
At Fur lb. very IUu«rmg.oiiouren-«‘“>,*.» 
receivedainct be commenced, buaiflc* in foode- 
licit, not being ably to execute bVe>' one-halite 
the older» brought .to turn tnitaenedey hwtwg 

now secured feertitwtfor ü'rern..»

ilicitor. Goderich i

To Rent or Lease.
T OTS five and six in the First Concession, 

township of Colborne, W., D-, èbout two' 
miles from GoMerich. Apply to '

MARY HBNLBY, 
Lighthouse st.. Goderich. 

December 5th, 1864. w45tf

T“È ®^tiSCBIBER wishes to return thanks 
A to the public for past favor* received at tbelr, 

hands, and would beg to intimate that be tadeter- 
mrned to *« waggon*

CHEAPER THAfoxBVÊR
f w,lltehro. .-*g*o. compM. for SSi.W) 
ieh,.ntl.ll other thin,, in proportion. All work

WMWMtrt le give. Satlsthetlen.

All kteds of Fermln, Implement, mtie lo Order.
john mcpherson.

Goderich, Jen. 9ib. 1865, w»w37

•Mood lo none in Ihe Pro»«oe,h 
bu.ine.iexteii.iv.lv »nd«iec*i,h
rineipelly hrst-clal. irahraer., w_______
'utter ie ose of tie PHooteel * - ‘1F1I1 ~r ~ in Kdhiliorgh, Seetieod, he (Âirtewl.eteâw Ae. • 

diwereiog pub,,= ,U, " 7E3ZTXZ
CLOTHDTG CAH
at bii cstahlishmentequai totbe ’best BitdNIeh- 
nvnt in Toronto or Aloatrwal.

Codcrtch.Vct.30 863 ewl7w«e-lt


